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Nues iìegotiates for greenhouse
Nues officials are in the'.
pracesS nf buying a second parcel

Milwaukee Ave. -.
Hedge explained the officials of

:of land at the -snuthend of the

the county's planning and

. MilwaukeeAve. imiavement.s.
Accarding to VittageManager

preyed the- trañsfer of . money
origisnity targeted for commerdut rrhahilithtion and pedestrian
walkways to the property

. baninens district inIine with t development department ap..
.

.

Jack Hadge, county officials

recent!y released $82,500, via the
.Caôk County Community Bloch
Program, for the parchase of the
.RidgèwoadGnrdes Center, 6545

-

acquisition fond ta allow tIre pay-

chaae ofthe gardencexter.
Hadge said the fandingis part

of a community.Tbloeh grant to
upgrade the anothern portion of
Riles, -which .jnclsdéo develop-ment óf-mo open Iandsiped area at Milwaukee AvesodAIbioo SL which would providèan áesthetie'
entrancewaytoNiles.
He went on to say the village
-

had uoed $029,600 from the
acqoinition fund to-parchase the

-A pan of--frying -chicken left
According to a Nitos FiresOattended in a kitchen apparen- Department spokenman, ube: attly wan the canoe of-a fire in Riles- tempted to heat:ost Ike flamen
-with a piece of carpeting, bot was
tástWednesday,M5y8
-DOrothy Galsacox- of 846f onuaccensful- and ssntaisiedfirat Ctìesler:was frying chicken for - and secOnd degree bonos to her
dinner at 5:45 p.m. whOA nbc left face, neck and anon in the attempt.
the kitchen to go to another rOom.
Being a relatively newrenidest
N'ben she retnriied a short time
later, Mrs. Gatoacon foand the - tothe Nites area, she then altem-

stoveinflames--------
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Nues Senior

Library Bo ardturns dow

by 8ylviaDairympie

ftsFà-fr - -.
gas StãtiOfl :ptiiöhaSé. price' -'era'
The Ñiteooeiiior Center, 0060
-

.

.
byEileeñHirsehfe1t,
Board members of the Nites
Nominated as president were
Library District voted to reject o- Harry Pestise add Terri Carmes.
porchose price offered hy the Carmen declined the sominatios
dPe t ewo el et dby
t
selle of a vacated g stati
8965 W olsega nod aotho ed
affine to one
A w 6f
f
pr id t
the b d p d t t continue

.

.. negotiati000----Action took-place following an
cutive session on cal tate
-

-

- at thé-May S - lihrary hoard

--

meetisg.
At the same meeting two hoard
meioihers, Charleñe Wagoer 004
-

-

weleelected to sis year termo.
Also, board officers wére eIerled and committées established. -

:
-

was established and Mylés

- Dinnand electedto the position.-

Api:opnsalto c000tract two 33-

Mary Ann Redding, owner of

story residentidi buildings is

tìoe..jìroperty, -and- the Fient

Featured at the taie willbe handmade items sock an - jewelry;
hnilted and crocheted articles,
baby's clothing, woodworking

ficiato of:muñiripalitien bor-

change in 000ioog from the

-;
dering the site
The ambitions plan calls for the

existing R-7 general residence to

- ölt paiñtiogo.-A hot dog loncheois

Ranch on GolfRd., konoded by - hearing- on-the reqoest ht 3 p.m.
theTri-State Tollway on-the rant - May- 24- inthe POrkRidge City
andPotler Rd. on the west.
CnnIIeuedoaPege3S-

Oakton inNites willop0000r an
Arts & Craft Fair 6n-Friday, May

31 frôm to a.ni.10 230p.m.

érafts,-scrimshaw, ceramics, and

will bè availabre- for $1 per per-

Also elected was sec eta y

-Allaré, welcome as shoppers
and?browxei.s. Vendor-, par-

Pentin-narned ñu cosmuittee
chairmen, fioauce, Frank Biga;
insamsce, Myles Dimand; ensplòyee managemeotTerri Carmeo; lcgiotätios, fene Costellö;
and policy, Charléoe Wagner.

tcpat

-

uoiocorpnrated Den PlOmen is - National Bank-of-Den Plaines are
eopertéd to draw heavy objeretitioniOg the Cook Coonty
ti000 from villâge and city of- zoning Board of Appeals for- a
-

tinhigh rides to be erected on
the -oite of $'ishceman'u Dade

R-I multi-family planned unit

development bPUD). The zoning

board -will :c00thl a poktie

-

Irene :Costello, - and treasurer,

-

-incumbent -Margaret Rajaki,
owôro isto office. : Both

f,rtwbûildiñ-gs

33 tory units

25°percopy

1985

Cantlened ne Pege3l

-

-

Suburbs plan
objections to

8746 N. ShernserRod
Nites,IIlin,is6O648

Zoning- Ñ()i!ht

-

4m -Dude Ranch propertyY

ViIage o1Nis
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pted ta call the fire department

cabinets and area around. the

--

VO!

--

-

-

-

-

-

Pi1y-- ::iIjay :t°y-

Inst 4 to Nl

Senior Center- registasts. The

deadline forvesdnr participation
isFridaMoyt7. - . :
T

Pleasecontact Altynno-Pollack -

al the Niten -Senior Center to

Continoed an Page 31

enroll as a vendor, ai 967-6186 eut.
376.

District-63 recognizes
aides' baraining agent -

-Art Guild.

-

-

-bargaining

agent

for

: teaeheroaides ix East Maine
:- School Diotrictf3 was voluntarily
recOgnized byboard members of
-Rant Maine Schont District 63.

Recognition took place at an
earlyMaymeeting.
-In action on a previ050ly
discussed item, board meoohers
--

-

-

approved an espenditure of

$6,479,170 for tife-nafety work.

-

The work will he mainly on
asbestos encapsulation and
playground- upgrading. To
receive the Staten permission to

-

-

-

-

--

-

-

do life-safety worh,board mensbers voted so schools were to be

considered for note for three
-

-

years.
.
Boardmemhero dincoased with

the architect which life-safety
work was tobegirl tIsis summer
-but no decision;was reached. Y

ArtFair

-

-

The Nues Art Guild will hold its
Bids for the work probably will Art-Fairnoldoorn
this year in the
not be-awarded ontllJoly which Golf Mill Park located
church
in tOn late to begin lengthy: & Cumherlaod aves.,- atbetween
asbestonworh.
and Milwaukee ave.,
Board memhöts approved reo: Greenwood
no0th
of
the
Golf Mitt Shopping.
tal feos for space in ardaschools
Center
on
Satarday,
Jase 1, from
now cloned to otudeots becaono of 10 am. to 5 p.m. There-will ke.a
doclising enrollment. Feen will Village O'ardhase Award nf $135
be $4.55 a oqoare foot at both plus rauh prices and yibbnñsfor;
Ballard and Oak schools and $4.86
Oils and Acrylicn; Watercolors;
at Apollo school.
Mined Media, Sculpture and
Conthsuednn Page ti
Photography. There-willbe no

canti. peinen -for limited- crafts.
- Jndglng will be done ooSatnrday
-

BUGLE
.SEEKS NEWSBOYS -

The Bugle is meking delivery

newocarriers nf all ages to
deliver newspapers on Thorn-

days. For an opportunity to
earn entro dollArs:
Call 966-3900 -

-

-

-

morning and awards presented

'
Saturday afteronob.
-Artists from - NitOs as well an
athér areas-wilt be exhibitiñg Is -this years Art Fair.
--

Today is Poppy Day. Shawn above in Mayor Nicholas Blase pur-

-

-Y

If -interestéd, please contact;

Marilyn Brown, 7067 Fargeave.,
Niles,1L60648; Phone; 647-0185.

-

chasing the firstpoppy. With the Mayor is-Jennifer Ott, 'Poppy
Girl'? for the 4ay, and John Krettler Commander - Bled nf Riles

: V.F.W, !nst#7712, Chalrmanofthe program.

-

-

-

TheBugIe,Thy1G,.95

Page!

Niles Senior CéñtériIen's Club
The Niles Senior Center Mens

Club, 8060 Oakton in Nues innaugurated their spring through
eurly winter sea000 on April 17
with a golf tournament at Tam
Golf Course, followed by a has

-Seniot Citizens'
'

Ç

%,_

4

NEWS AND VIEWS.

trip to Terrace Restaoraot in

-

Wilñsette and Botanic Gardens in
Glencoe.

-

These events previewed a
variety of activities planned for

:

balance of the year. These activities include monthly golf
tournaments at Tam with lun-

-

967-6100 ext. 3,6

CERAMICS ENROLLMENT

Park Race Track trips, two Cubs
games, two bar.frqaes, Ihe Lippizan horse ahsw, a Lake Geneva

Boat ride wilh luncheon at the
LuIse Lawn Lodge, a tour of the
Chrysler Plasttrip with luncheon

at the Casa Mia Restaurant in

November, as well as the

Christmas party at Chaleau Rito
on December 6. Ticket Sales for
each ofthese activities aresald at
the regular husiness meeting of
the men's club on the third Manday of everymooth ut 10:30a.m.

Men, don'twonder what to do.

memhecahip does for this group.
Lawrence Mitchell, secretary to
the Men's Club summarized his
thoaghtu on membership in the

group, staling: "Memhers mast
he anxious to lead a full life is

retirement, desirous of com:

panianship and eager to broaden
their scope of involvement is or-

der to hecome a participant,

rather than spectator in senior
life. The Men's Club wishes lo

:.
.

SENIOR CITIZENS
2,50
Shampoo&Set

3.00 :

: Haircut

: s. M.n' Clipporseeling

:.

3.

:.
3S.00
:EREDERICK8 COIFFURES
. assi N. Mitwunk.. Avamm
III. Closed Monden
.. ChiasSo,NE1.0574

members

Mosday, May 20.

Center of Concern
Silver Savers' Directory
Anyone over 60 years of age olderpeople.
When sigsisg up, appticanls
cas sow enroll at The Center of.

Concern for the new Silver

should hriog a driver's license sr

thai provides many special

birth certificate sr other legal
document that shows proof of

henefils. The free card is both au
identification and as entitlement
lo discounts and special offers.

age. Any eligible United States
resident can call The Center al

023-5453 to find out when Ihe card

western Bell Media and is courdisated with the Natioñal
Association of Area Agencies on
Aging and numerous slate and

for esrollmest and pick-up at the
office, 1580 N. Northwest hwy.,
Suite 4, Park Ridge. Applications
are available now!

Savers' Passport and Directory

lt was initialed by Sooth-

local agencies. The Passport
Card cas he used at any business

nationwide that participates by

isplaying decals os doors or-

windows for identification.
The Silver Pages directory that

accompanies Ihr card is a cornplele directory jsst for seniors.
Ose section contains information

available only --ta seniors.
Another, a magazine in formal,,
features informative articles and

color ads. The bach part of the

directory féalnres classified
listings and display advertising
of busioesses which offer
iscousts and special services for

and directory wilt he available

NASA's Aerovan
at Glenview
NASA's AEROVAN, a large
traveling eshibit unit will he os
display at the NASA Glenvkew,

Chicago, May

The
AEROVAN's mission is to tell the
public the story of the first 'A" is
NASA --- Aerosuutics.
The large, walk-through trailer
25-26.

features nine eshibils that focas
on carrent aeronautics research
in 'safely, energy efficiency, es-

virosmcnlal csmpaibilily and
imprevemenls in passenger corn.
fort and convenience. Other

eshibits present NASA's role in

BABY BACK

STEAKS

RIBS

a

*298
SCHAUL'S OWN

GARLIC
BREAD

HOuBS

LB.

5 VARIETIES OF SHISH-KA-BOBS'
MADE FRESH DAILY

Schaul's Poultry & Meat Co.
7221 N, Harlem Ave.. Nues, III.

47 9304

-

647 9264-

"Quality Foods Since 1923'-'

dinatnr nf Oahton Community College's Acting Up!
drama/comedy group will lead the workshop. This workshop.

MEN'S CLUB MEETING
The Niles Senior Center Men's Club will meet on Manday, May
20 at 10:30. Following the regular business meeting, Mr. Gerald

starring Dudley Moore aboat a wealthy playboy engaged to a
wealthy socialite who falls is love with a store clerk from the

---

terest will fie generated this year. We expert more entries this
second year as more nf nur residents are showing more pride in the

.

appearance nf their prsperty." Judgingof all properly, front and
side portion, where your heme is seen by people pausing by, by car,
will he made by a san-biased heaatificalinn cemenittee.

WOMEN'S CLUSTRIPTOMILK PAILAND HAEGERThe Nitos Senior Center Womés's Club will sponsor a tripla
the Milk Pail Restaurant and Haeger Pottery on Tuesday, May
21 from 10 am. to approsimutely 5:30 p.m. The lunchéun entree
is baked half chicken. Tickets cost $13.00. Please call 007-6100
est. 376 for reservatiom.
-

CnnlinuedoaPage2

wins vote right on

MONThLYMAILING PROJECT

-

newcomers are invited to attend. Advance reservations are
greatly appreciated.

.

Gleuvieov 'will be able to vole os

any relerendseun affecting their
annexation Is the Riles Library
Districl.
The legislation, as described by

Margaret Rajshi, beard trustee,
at the May meoling would be as
-

amendment lo the Illinois Public
Library District Act. Rajnki said

the (egislation, istreduced by
Rep. Margaret Porcells, has

Friday afternoon at 12:41 is Showtime al Leaning Tnwer
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i year Senior CiSmas. .
1 year (ont al enuaty). .
t year (foretgos)
All APO addreues
as for Servicemen
$24.00,

Senior Adult Ceutnr, 6300 W. Teuhy ave., Niles. Each week a dif-

Ocrent featurt length movie is ohuwo. There in no charge fur
these movies and you seed not be a member to atteud. The
fealure films for May are au lotlows: Muy 17 - Made Fer Each
Other, May 24 . Picnic, May 31 - Bnro Yesttrday.
Popcorn and candy are served free of charge, so murk ynar
calenders and come out lee as afternoon of fun and entertainment,
-

is scheduled ta come before the
Senate.

Rajski told hie Bugle that

present law, the Illinois Public

l,ibrary District Act, in "us.

clear" as ta whether voting for

anoexatien shauld be by residen.
-

-

-

The pantry's 'supplies 'arc

nearly depleted and Halvèruon

has issued a plea for renewed
donations.
Grnuys that would like to cnn-

ship fee allhnugh there it a $2 cost
for the newsletter.

Township Town Board hearing on

The next testimony was gives
by Teresa Grodnki, Direclxr, and

May 7, where fear orgasioatjnns
'made their request for a portino
nf $85,tos in revenue sharing. The

organizations requesting funds
were: The Dcx Plaines Senior
Center, The Park Ridge Senior
Center, The Center of Concern
and the Maine Township Senior
Citizens.
The fimO testimony was given

by Julie Tsrtorelli nf the Des
Plaines Senior Cester. She stated
that the Des Plaines Senior Ccxter has been in existence for eight
years and is an indèpendent, San-

prnfit nrgaoizatinn. Msst funds
açe received from private
dxsatisus and 005mm. Much xl
the fund-ainidg k dose by volas.

teers. The Des Plaines Senior

duct canned goud drives In

Center is currenlly-receiviug on
binding and is requesting OltRe.
Ms. Torteretli emphasized that

Individsals who would like to

penses and continue tu expand

restock the pantry should contact the Des Plaines Senior Center did
Meryl . Rivenson,
general -nat want Io take funds away from
assistance director, at the Maine existing programs bst was
Township Town Hall, 297-251f. seeking funds to help meet eu-

packaged items may drap them

services.
The Des Plaines Seniar Center
is npeoed 7 days a week and alt

seniors are welcxme to use its
services. There is no member.

Bob Kante of Ilse Park Ridge
Senior Center. They stated that
Park Ridge Center had a very

successful year and had 135
separate pregrarnu xffeçed in
May. The care nf the center is its

volnnteer program but it wax
stated lhat the prngrarns have
csntinsed to get bigger und the
services have increased.
The Park Ridge Center is npes
7 days a week. Membership is $7

a year fer single and $15 a year
for a couple. Oxen for Ikone out nf

the area are $10 for a single and
$15 for a couple. Sesinru living out

nfthe area must be affiliated with

some xther Iscal argameation

such as a church. There arc
'several yragrams lhat are ofOcred at on cost te the members
such as health screeniog and tax
preparalion assistance. There is
a charge fnr social activities. "I
feel that lripn and slker
pleasurable activities sheuld not
be tas nupporled," stated Kante.
The Park Ridge Sesixr Center is
seeking $l0,ttO in recense
sharing funds.
The Cenler of Concern ix run by
Continned on Pagent

Historical Society receives site

grant, "Prsject Plus", pronides
funds far library cards tn
residents of areas unserved by
cllher a dislrict or, municipal,
library.
Annexation proceedings Were
Conitnued un Page 21

-

Health Insurance for Senior

Citizens." Belly Friese, fram the

Health Care Financing Ad-

prngram will lake place at the

reservation.

-

A capacity crowd nf seninr

rubens 'attended the Major

Plaines and Glenview. '-The

Everyone 60 years nr elder, whn han moved into Shohie within
tise past year, is welcome.

from the Illinois Department of

thewister.

by Joan Harphum

through grast funds, lo enidenlu
of nnincorpnrated arcas uf Den

Medigap p rogram at
Nues Senkw Center

m)oistratinn, and John Garcia

-

program lo provide services,'

compare different types nf health
insurance planu, and general informatinn on heallk maintenance

Newcomers wilt meet staff and tears of lbs many programs

3

Cantrovernial a0005ation

Services, Lincoln aud Gatito, will hold its Annual Newcomers
Tea.

and unrvices,
There will be refrenhments, entertainment and gifts for all,
Please call Ellen Shyette-Sleinec at 673.0500, Eut. 207 to make

David Besser . Editor &Puklinhee
Diane Mille . Managing Editor
Rohort Besser . City Editor

proceedings were begun by the
Riles library after initiation nf a

be basting twa speakers on the
topic of "Medigap and Private

-

E

an anincnryeraled area would not
-have any input as Io annexation.
The-Library District Act became
effecttveJslyl, 1984.

dress the fnllnwing issues: gaps

On Thursday, May 23 ut 1 :3t p.m. the Skehie Office of Human

for holiday baskets far the needy
and to meet crisis silsatiens over

-

On Wednesday, May 29 at 1:30
p.m. the Niles Senior Center will

Vilbige oF Skokie

Maine Tsweship Superninor
Paul K. Halverson said that individsals and groups have been
extremely generous is heeptsg
the pantry stocked. Most of the
provisions, however, were used

oft at the Maine Town Hall, 1706
Ballard rd., Park Ridge (between
Potter éñd Grceswood(.

ta nf both a Library District and
cestigsaus unincorporated areas
orosly resideots of thqDisteict.
In the latter cane, residents nf

before the Illinois Congress,
residents- of unincorporated

NEWCOMER'S COFFEE HOUR
The Nues Senior Center Newcomer's Coffee Hour is designed

hour wilt take place os Thursday, May 23 at 2 p.m. All

-

by Eileen Htrschfeld

According to legislation now

G

Frindt refuses to turn in senior records

contribute canned goods and dry

library annexation-

The Nues Senior Ceuiter mnntkly mailing project will take
place on' Wednesday, May 22 at 9 am. As always, volunteered
assistance is greatly appreciated.

to acquaint newcomera tn the senior center with the services,,
programs and activities of the senior center. The next coffee

-

'Uniñcorporated Glenview

paused the House as H.B.739, and

II

Three years

--

time program is Arthur. The film is a contemporary one,

LeUIÌIIIF Tower Senior frn(IIIIt Center

Two years

Nifes. The contest will he held te give recognition lo these reshleols
who have made their hsmen and landscapïng the must attractive in
the village.
Once again, Village Trustee l'eter A. Peunle (pictured) will overtee Ike program who stated, "We are very pleased with the aceeptance of thecenlest last year and we are anticipating even more in-

MOVIETIME
The featured film for Monday, May 20 at 2 p.m-for the movie

MEMORIAL DAY CLOSURE

One year

For the second straight year the Village of Niles will sponsor a
Property Beautification Contestfnr all residents in the Village nf

their luncheons or of purchasing a tight luncheon at a cost of $1.
Coffee and dessert are provided at soeharge.

Bronu (Liza Minelli).

966-3900-1-4

The Maine Tewoship pantry is
in need of rextnching so thät the
township can continue te supply
emergency provisions tn needy

Whinterstein 'will guest speak os the topic the "U.S. History
thrnugh Stamps." Members have the option nf brown bagging

Aa.00laOon

Naw.pap.r

Food for
emergency
pantry needed

Friday; May 17 from 10 am. tu 12 p.m. Ms. Karsle Verano, cour-

The Nues Senior Center will he closed ou Masday, May 27 in'
commemoration nf Memorial Day. If driving over thin holiday
weekend, please drive carefully.

THE BUGLE

k

PATTIES 4TOA

DRAMA WORKSHOP

. The Nites Senior Cesler will offer a drama workshop on

States ecdflOrny.

LB.

$1o9 $189.

hi

and how NASA's aeronautics

Editar &adpubltaher

POUND

I

fnlnre directions in aeronautics

USPSOØ4e)
David Bauer

'LEAN
GROUND CHUCK

LOAF

America's national security,

research benefits the United

RIB EYE

'

-

-

'Cookout Favorites For You!!!

p.m. on Thursday, May 16.

presents an opportunity for those interested in comedy, drama
and personal self eupresnion to explore this interest with éthers.
Advance enrollment is necessary: 907.0100 eut. 370. There issu
charge for thin program.

,

Mos'sReg.H&rSOytiflg 5.00 : about programs and services
TEN3OMINUTE
SUNTANNING ViSITS

oar

Tallies is $20 for retsrsing students and $21 1er new students.
Telephone reservations for these classes will be accepted after 4

-

io those programs planned ac-

the man he a resident st Riles,
age 62 nr over, or the younger

club programs. There are no

lo

oaggestions. '' Membership

chairman Bill Cuba estended an
There is plenty to he garnered by - invitation to all men who have not
regslar atleodance at the previously joined the group to almeetings as well as participation tend the nest meeting at 10:30 os

CenterMen's Club requires that

over age 62 with an interest in
hecong involved io the men's

cording

Pimihaan 1115ml.

Board hears requests
for revénue sharing fuñds

All classes will be two hours in length, and last ten weehs.

Membership in the Nifes Senior

spouse of a Riles resident who is

Enrollment foi- oar fall ceramics classes will take place no

Thursday, May 17 at2 p.m. The instructor is Dorothy Robertson.

dnrich your lives by teaching you
that these are oar Golden Years.

ti g

P
A

MEMBRI

-An Independent Corn m unity Neiaispaper EsiabIihed in 195 7

Cóntst

cheods and the awarding of

-

:r1t

-.

Nues Beautification

from the Nues Senior Center

8060 Oakton, Nues

prizes afterward. Other special
events include: two Arlington

r

8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Illinois 60648

-.-

News for ail Nues Seniors (age 62 and over)

men's. club members for the

t,

The Bugle,Tharsday, May 16, 2985

is Medicare coverage, how la

organizations. The Medigap

Niles Sexier Center. Reservalions are necessary and can be

Insurance will present infer-

made by calling 007.6100, est. 376.

mätion on this topic and answer
questions. The program will ad-

program.

There is 0e charge for this

Having (mt passed a resslution trasufering the

newly acquired former csunty pslice station,
located en Milwaukee ave., to the NOtes Historical

Society, Maync Nicholas Blase, and the village

board, congratulate huard members of the

Historical Society. Culminating years of sear'
eking for a permaneol site worthy of housing and
properly prexenting the treasures nf oar heritage,
the smiles on all the facen confirm the natinf action

enperienced by all caneerned.
Shown above are Village Clerk Frank Wagner

and the village beard, as Mayxr Nicholas Blase

fxrmalty presents the resolution to the Niles
Historical Society Members (l-r), Bob Bectes,
treasurer; Angela Gianonse, program chairmao;
Ethel Garry, secretary; Marge Berlen, museum
'director; Marilyn Brown, president, and Richard
-Glanonne, viceprenident.

-

Pe4

Senior Fitness Day
Parkside Humrn Services Corporatioo s offering a free Fitness
Day for senior Citizens os Saturday, May 18, from 11:30 am. tu

r'

Memorial

i

Senior Citizen News

U.S.GOVT. INSPECTED
FRESH QUARTERED

Day Parade

I

Morton Grove Senior Citizens

CHICKEN LEGS

rapidly drawing to a close.

John
-Parade
chairman
Prachaska of American Legion
Post 247 indicated that sume 45
eammunity organizations have
already responded tu invitations

guidance, lifestyle tips, fitness

testing, and lectures. Ed Fendt, a
. 79-year-old Des Plaines resident

evento such as: rope skipping,
swimrssing, mile walk, mile run,
and 3-mite rus.
Parkside Hsman Services Cor-

M-NASR
talent show

porutinn in a member uf the
Lutheran General Health Care
System.
-

£u

$1000

-

Maine-Niles is a cooperative

May 27. The parade route will he
North on Csmhcrland, northeast

Mnrson Gros. Bank Bldg., OniOn 103
8700 Wnoknn Rd.
965-9015

serving the leisure seeds of

on Prairie st., east on Main st.,
then pant the reviewing stand at

9103 N. MiIwm.r

Skohie, Park Ridge, Des Plaines,

City Hall. Immediately following

program uf the park districts

special pupulations residing in
,,

Morton Grove, Nilen und GolfMaine.

Southeastern
Academy
: graduate

Appointment

i.-

. Relief WilhoatDrugs or Surgery
. Professional Treatment Utilizing Chiropractic,
Nutrition and Acupuncture Therapy,
.lnsurance Accepted.

graduate

uf

-

program of study, Sandra met

696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

MINELLI'S
HOMEMADE PIZZA

o entry-level
positiso in all areas of the Airline,
Travel nr Tourism Industry.

UAO
7140W. DEVON AVENUE
.(HARLEM and DEVON)

)RAND

OPENING

°No Appointment Necessary

LUBE, OIL &FILTER SPECIAL
. Change up tà5 quarts Pennaojl (10w30, 10w40, or S.A.E.30)
s Change Oil Filter
s Check all fluid lenels
. Complete lubrication
SPECIAL
-

.

-

-

-

REG.1
18.95
0WITH THIS AD

ave., Rilen, at I p.m. Monday, May20.

-

-

TI1

-

SALTED or UNSALTED

IMPERIAL

-J

Joann Beuhow has keen named Outstdnding Scouter'a Award
Scouter-of-Ike-Month fur May, from the Far East Council: Jaann

, lots. She has been actively it- has nerved au Den Leader, Den
volved in the Tksndervaltey Leudar Coach, Scouting CourDistrict, Boy Scouts of America, dinator, District Scout-O-Rama
fortenyears. Benhow is an active Ticket Chairman, and District,
member of SI. Johns Lutheran Scout-O-Rama Pai'ticiatios
Church in Lincnlnwood, and has Chairman. She has bees awarded
served as President of the tho-Baden-Powell Award for her

womas's club, choir member, outstanding servira tt ynqth in
and Sunday School Teacher. her community.
Joans's Scouting involvement
A Northwest Suburban Council,
Boy Scouts nf America, salute to

lOt7 when she accepted the JoaunBenhaw fur allthe time sIte
position nf Diutrici Budget han given to youth and her cam-

S 29
S 29

CORN ON-THE-COB'4pais, .

NEWI MINUTE MAID
COUNTRY STYLE

U

.

-

-

-

-

BARTLES b JAYMES
4-PACK - 120Z.

ORANGE JUICE MOn. COn

MINUTE MAID
-ORANGEJUICE 6400.Ctfl

1

COKE SPRITE
DIET COKE

-

CAFFEINE REE COKE
PAK.
12 OL

'

41
4il

-

WINE COOLER?L&

-

$ 799

COOR'S (Reg. or Light)
I2OZ.
BEE U.S
¿q' CANS

:-

STRAWBERR!ES

$ 99

CORVO RED or WHITE

,

S I 79
I

CALIFORNIA
SWEET RIPE
-

$1fl99
I

.

-

CELLO

CARROTSA
-

GREEN

-

ONIONS..
SOLID CRISP')

I

GUIDOS
ICE JUICEEep.
GREEN GIANT

,

-

¡S

. LEMONADE 120a-

LD

99

-

FLAV-R-PAC

-

-

s 99

WINEThOML

. .

969

BACON
$099
U

1.75 Usor

BRANDY ljsu,nz...

59C

-

MARGARINE 1th.SOnks

I

s

LAND O LAKES

-

Chairman. She wan awarded the

SAUSAGE.

LB.

1.7500ar

E&J

19

HOT

OSCAR-MAYER

GILBEY'S '
GINI.ISUOO.

129

-

SINGLES 12 Os. Pkg

Scouter of the Month announced

hagas in the Far East Council io

.- ORMORE

TEN HIGH

599
$

KRAFT-AMERICAN

-

-

2s

12INCH$

SAUSAGE

-

chairman have planned a delightful program featuring the
Leaning Tower Sesiar Adult Center's own choral group, The
Tower-Tones. In addition to the Tower-Tones there will he
nevera! other special- renditiono to provide a lovely varied

-

$500

WIENERS 16OPke.

Ruth Halldorson, choral director and Betty Coken, program

Lstram.

2

12INCH

OSCARMAYERMEAT-

A springtime concert slarring the Leaning Tower TnwerTones ckotuswill he the rslerlainment at the May Birthday
Party of Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center, 6305 W. TaWny

sow qualified for

Pudçinu in the Resr.

ITALIAN

ELBS.

.-

HIRAMWALKER'S -,

-

CFIEEESE

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center

iu_ additino to specialized occulsatisnal training. Sandra is

LB.

MINELLI'S HOMEMADE

VODKA

requirements in the arcan of
career and personal development

CHEESE

-

-

$449
CHUCK..-.wsr-.. I

% LB.

-

3 LBS. OR MORE

.

GROUND

SEAGRAM'S IMPORTED $

Luke's Medical Center for per050s age 5t-9O who have difficulty
with memory loss which affecis daily living. Call 942-3532for
free evalualios and diagnostic work-up.
-

- Academy. To complete the

.

t- 631-1048

I

A treatment study is nuder way ut Rush-Presbyterian-St.

Southeastern

LEAN

s

ILLINOIS CIRCUIT BREAKER

MEMORYLOSS STUDY

LB.

-

ROMANO

MARSBARSepnis.

The Riles Park District's Tam Golf Club offers Morbo Grove
senior citizcns-(age f2 and over) discount rates lo play the courne Monday through Friday until 3 p.m. Seniors will pay only
$4.75 per game with motorized carts available for ft. Tam tu
located at t7tO Hnwardst. io Riles.

After estessive training in
Travel Tourism, Sandra. A.
Mucha nf Niles is a recent

Dr. Rabiot P.cIi

Dr. J..,... W.lSh

OFFER EXPIRES
MAY 31,1985

MILKY WAY, SNICKERS
3 MUSKETEERS

-LB.

-

$
I
99
CUBE STEAKS. . .
I

SWISS

CHEES,

$')39
L

LEAN TENDER

C

BARBECUE SAUCE iao

TAM DISCOUNT

-

SIRLOIN TIP
STEAK

OLD WORLD

C

-

.

free number, t41-2l50.

ImmedIate

PHONE:

-

b

Residents nf Illinois who become t5 at any time in 1905 and
whose incomefor the year tOM wan under 512,5tO cao apply for
Tax Relict Grants through the Illinois Department of Revente.
These grants are sometimes referred to as the Circuit Breaker
and Sulco Tan Relief Grants. The intent'of these grants aceto
assistseniors in maintaining their present liviog conditions. The
Circuil Breaker pays a maximum nf $700 and the Sales Tas
Relief Grant can puy up to $tO Information ahout claims for
these grunts is available by contacting the Illinois Department
uf Revenue, tt0 N. LaSalle si., Chicago, f0501 sr phone the toll

the parade, a memorial service
tyill be - conducted at the

$409

CAMPBELL'S
PORK BEANS leOacan
OPEN PIT (All VenetI..)

-

oisg ut ll:3t am. and continuing throagh 3:30 p.m., the Senior
Fitness Day will feature a wide variety of enercinnn and se-tivilies, lectures, nutrition and lifestyle lips, and fitness testing
to helpoeniurcitinens lead healthier liven.

Ridge City Hall.

Call Now For

Just East nl Cuwber.land Avnsas

-

Maise North High Sckonl(, 9511 Harrinon io Oes Plaines. Begin-

across the street from the Park

IN PAIN?

.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

C

IZfl'nda)

pst on their running shoes nu Saturday, May 18, as Parbuide
Human Services Corporation treats them to a free Senior Fitness Day at the Parkside Sport and Fitness Center (formerly

Americas Legion's Veterans
Msnumest in Hodges- Park,

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

SCoTr TOWELS

.

-

s
-

-

LB.

POLISH
HAM
-

JUMBO ROLL

SENIORFI'PÑESSDAY
, Adults from age St are invited to pick úp their swim suits and -

-

st donation is requested.

.

'SIRLOINTIP

OR

-

hands from Park Ridge School
Districttd.
The parade wilt slép off from
South Park, Talcolt and Camborland, at 9 am. us Monday,

Everyone is invited to attend. A

967-0590

vicen,635-l4l4.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BONELESS

-

-

informatiOn call Jan Meyer Is the Office nf Community Sor-

Drum and Bugle Corps, and two

The performance is at 7 p.m.

-

training wilt he held al the Sknhie carñpsn, 7701 Lincoln ave. Fur

Bauds, the Cavalier Cadettes t

Center, 2222 Birch in Des Plaises.

FREEJOBTRAINING

.

-

Oakton Community College offers free job training in

ticipate include the Maise East
and Maine South High School

lcd at the Den Plaises Leisure

TryOur
: New
Delicious
Pastry.

SPECIALS

telemarketiog, telephone interviewing, and customer services.
Unemployed adults55 yearn of age and over are qualified fur
this six-week course that now has a flenihlc otarting time. The

which follows-this articlr.
Musical units schedqled to par-

enamples of what is to be presen-

lnsTiweCunnswn,nOny!

-

received an invitation should
complete sod mail the form

shuw in a culmination of hard
work by M-NASE participants.
Singing and dancing from "The
Wizard of On", "Grease" and
"Ghosthusters", are just a few

Feflndng Mary Ann

walking club. The Roofers_meet every Monday and Wednesday at 9 am. in Ihn Village Halt Senior Center sud set sut for scenic
tours of Ike Village. Diitances und pare vary among walkers so
new walkersare welcometojoin and enjoy the morning tours.

ticipate - and that have ont

.

fur Men & Wowen

peuple. The Happy Roofers is the name for Morton Grove's

organizations that wish to par-

Festival.
Thin very special anusat talent

A Full Seevire Salon

(SHy

-

cutation which is nne nf the primary diseases that affects older

R.O.T.C. from the University of
Illinoisat Chicago.
Community Groups and

presents the "Life. Be In It"

-

k.

people io their senior years. It benefits cardinvancular cir-

-

Technology aud Narthwesterti
University, as well as the Army

the Maine-Niles Association of
Special Recreation (k&-NASR)

Joseph's Hair race

-

-

HAPPY HOOFERS
Walking in nne of the mont highly recommended enercises far

-

from the Illinois Institute of

Os Wedneaday eveuistg, May39

I

Senior Center.

officials will also participate. in
theparade.
Joining the parade for the first
lime this year witl be cotlege and
university R.O.T.C. units. Those
sehedaled lo participate include
the Naval R.O.T.C. detachments
-

LB.

refreshments. Tickets for bingo will he availahle on a fis-nt
come, first served basis at 9 am. on Monday, May 20 in the

tu participate io the parade. A
ntanher uf civic and legistative

and Senior Olympic winner, will
be the special guest speaker. Mr.
Fendt in a multi-medal winner is

,

BINGOTICKETS
Bingo returns tu the Morton Grove Village Hall Senior Center
un Tuesday, May 28 at 1:30 piso. The Mnrtnn Grove Bank will
again sponsor these free games and will provide cash prizes and

Memorial Day Parade is now

tivties including swimmiug,
aerobics, walking, nutrition

Sat 8 to 4 pm

SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY MAY 22nd

965-4100

for- the annual Park Ridge -

specml Senior Fitness Day" will
feature a wide variety of ac-

HOURS:
Mon.-F.i. 8-6is.n

PageS ,

3579 has annusneedthat planning

Harrison is Des Plaines. This

uil filter

.

Cumniander Barney Baranshy

Maine North High School(, 9511

HOURS:Ts,s.-Fri. 9.6:Oan.u.s

..

ThFi!eç,Thuraday,y19,mll, -

ParkRidge
nf the Park Ridge V.F.W. Past

33O pm. at the Parkside Spart
and Fitness Center (formerly

.

.

-

STROH'S
a
12OZ.
EE I..'*CANS

$.799

REG. OR LIGHT

MPORTED TALlAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

12cs
NELU

CUÇUMBERS .
-FRESH

-

RADISHES. . . .

LESS MEG. REFUND
YOUR FINAL COST -

p"

49

FRESH TENDER

BROCCOLI .

$

s

_.

i-e

5
I
39
MUSHROOMS. , I _
CAMPBELL

w r,osz,n n ho ,,ght to limit qunnoitias

''ans,rno t printingn,eons.

7780 MILWAUKEE- AVE.

fln(l NULLS
, Ui)- . PHONE:
65-1315

MÒÑ, thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P,M,
SAT. to 6 P,M, - SUN. 9 to 2 PM
-

-

Ñ(

Summer
electricity

Scouts
honor MG

rates

individuals
On My 22, the Boy Scouts of

America will be horori,g two
distinguished todividuals from
the Morton Grove community.
Reverend Cuoway Ramseyer,
Pastor of Morton Grove

Young Single

St. Peter's

Parents

Singles,

Yeang Single Parents is an
organiaation that offers

ednctional and social ac' st. Peter'o Siegten May Day
tivities selected to accom- Dance, Friday, May 17, 9 p.m.

Grave communities for many

years.
The luncheon will be held at
. fleas at the Nortbohore Hilton
Hotel in Skokie. Ticketo are $35

Custody in not a factor.

Friday, May 17, Cod nvnry
Friday, 8:30 p.m. lii I am., al
lhc Shokie Holiday Ion Singles
Center, 505f W. Touhy, Skokic.
Free wine, 8:30-9, door prizes,
private dance instroclien, free

formation catI 334-2589.

Ysy mento every Thursday
evening at the Artiegtoe Parh
Hilton Hotel io Arliitgton

per individual lunch and $325 for

provided by yanCas D.J.'o nc

at the Park Ridge VFW Halt,
Canfield & Higgins. Jerry K &
his band wit! be featured. Free
parking included. For moro in-

modate the needs of divorced,
widowed or separated parents,.
between the ages of 21 and 40.

Liucotuwood, Riles and Mortes

Aware Singles

snacks, comptimeolary food
and cook bar. Complimentary
copy of the Singles Spirit
Paper/Guide (The mont cornprehonoive guide for singles
events in the greater
Chicagniand arca, serving alt

Heights, at 030 p.m. Admission May17
io $2.50 far members from-83llThn Aware Singles Group in9:30 p.m.; $3.50 for eon- viles all singles IC their "Fifth
members. No newcomers a4er Aooivcroary Dance'! with the
lo p.m. 030-t1 p.m.; messhers live music of Sandance at 8:30

areaervedtableoflf.

.

Parties interested tu atteoding

the event may contact Met
Thurman,

Boy Scoots
America. 394-6832 by May21.

of

admission is $3.

Singles &
CompaHy

Young Executive
Singles
May23
.

have an open dance party for
baniness and professional

too and nxcitcment at Dcc
Weed's.

singlm, age 25-48, at 83O p.m.

If you're looking for an

au Thursday, May 22, at the
Hyatt Regeocy O'Hare, River

io $8 tor non-members. For

The Singles Spirit is a nonmemberohip organization. Alt

at 777-1805.

singles Ore wcicomcl Adr_

Combined Club
Singles

mission: $0. 24 boor inferrnotioc
tine - call 701-721E

with this notice. For more inormation call 561.1173.
WITHThIS COUPON

and prices and bent of all outerlammes) awaito you.
For a mere $5 admission, you

Buy i Ice Cream Sodo
GET ONE FREE
lop EQOAL VALUE)

can cat to your heart's content
and savor our delici000 buffet.

OINes b Silly Willy's

May18
Singlen (4f-05) l

roast beet (hand corved by our
chef), there'n an array of fresh

shop

-vegetables, salads and bnl
dishes.

For discriminating, aval-

lacked people over 25. Hcpr yon

Volo AFTER 630.05

canlolnso(

Uqírç

call 7t9-2n30.

Chicagnlaod'n

Mogocine,

largest

poblicotion for singles. Admission is $5. Call 08f-2093 for
more informativo,

IMITATIONS OF GEMSTONES
Attnmpts (s imitate natura) aamstones haca hoes mad, for a loes
tImo. The first to fa kooaiva hie floCon ware thuEnyp tians with glass
sod glazing. All the early imitttiaet that wera made hed similer Color,
hut cone of than, had physical propsri6se, ospooia ile hsrdoens and

lt heaume the dream ei noient, sos to mako nt000n shit
wem the sama as fha genuine gemstseat. At the and at she I ant non
tOr yaFrene h Ohemiat, A. V. Vsrneil nynthenlaod gemst osees f .
cnmmsrclal price. Syntheeoally pr0000ed st neenarnnonolase ed an
ImItations by the new trada, hut rathar asaseparate group, mad.
dmtian t anatur al samt. le the gemstone trada they mattEo tislorl
"synthetic." The Varcai) pr nonno first produced rubias, thon sap.
phires, spinels and alesandrits-like. Aftar rho toar,ean other nycthstio sonst named "Chatham." They Is esecro erad t),somerald,
ruby. aapphiro and rho "Podparadsnhs" wh)nh Is a hrillisns osasse
with a pink tint. Thu word "Padparadehs" is spelled many different
waysand coast Lotas 010050m.
beil lianc y.

-

4

/acoso,
.

-:_,
-.
L--

May19
Searching Singles are invited
to hoar Barbara,Mason, head of

CALL ME

FRANK
PARKINSON
967-5545

-

Science of Mind Center, 80f

Alumni Club from 7:30 p.m. te.

midnight, Saturdoy, May tI at
St. Ddmitilto Parmnh's North
Hall, 404f Washington st. (one

block went nf Wolf rd.( io
Hillside. Featured will be
Trivial PornoS and other board
tomen. Non-member admission

Is $4, For snore information,-.
call 72f-e735.

)/rÁo0

Golf Mill Shoppieg Cte., Biles
299-1341

5m

«r

Memorial Day Services
Shalom Memorial Park in

Commacderof'the Department.
The ColOr and Honor Guard of

Ike Department, led hy Victor

Cibetli of Chicago, Color
Sergeaflt, wilt -parade and give

the rifle natale, PDC David H.
Hymns, Chairmae of the

the United States. 'These services
will he
os Sunday, May 19, at
11 am. in the open air Chapel of

of Shokie, a Past Department

- An

Commander, will be Ike hngler

Avenue of Flags, donated by the
widows of the deceased veterano,

The Gregoriass, an associalion
of edocabors of Italian ancenlry,

Participating in the Service
will be Honorable Jerome Or-

annonce that their Twenty-first.

-

t

prenne o

'

cotat l;rts'edae
,

-

-

¿ser sommer rate period by

Grill, 1913'Walshegan
Le

'

toohing at the time coveredhy the
May hill. If the period eods May

' public is invited for a
The
-

15 nr taler, that endiog date will
mark the start'of Ihn firntmooth
of the nuanaoser rate hilling. For

example, if the ending date is
May 25, the bills for the periodo
ending os or about Joue 25, July
as;' August 25 and Sepinmher 25
will he billed the summer rate.

oight. Admission in $5. Arnple
motion, catl99U-6070.

-

Singles Spirit

Edison recommends maislaming summer indoor 1cm-

May19
The SUNDAY SPIRIT invites

peratures at an energy saving 70
degrees lo odninsiec the worh nf
air conditioners. Customers
planning to boyan air conditioner
urn advined to select a machine
with- an energy efficiency rOtin
(ER( of at leant eight. Cuntomers
should have their air conditioners
and fillers seeviced periodically.
to maintain Iheir efficiency.

-

-

Siogtns of all ages to an infocmal, retarung afteruono uod/or
evening. Sunday, May t9 and
every odd (1st, 3rd, 5th( Sunday

of the month.

3,p.m. at Lo

Margarita Restaurant, 0319 W.
Dnmpnter, 'Morton Grove, 75:30: Lcctsre/Diocussioo with
guest speaker (o(.
-

-

CubPack 80
news

5:30: Coffee and cake.
0:00: As evening of Music und

Socializing in a warm, friendly
-

Cub Fach USirom Moine-Rites

Special Recreation's leader. is
Nancy Dettloff of Park Ridge.
She han, been working with 16

Evening: ONLY $7.

For further information call:

retarded Cub Scouts for 3 years.
The boys are from the surcouu-

7f1-7288 (24 informalion lmne(.

ding suburbs, Park Ridge, Des
- Plaines, Nitno, Morton Grove,

Parents Witliou

at Dempster and Menard.
The Scouts are in need of fand'
to huy badges and some supplies.

A local business, Diapo Salen
bas isst purchased a few cf the
badges they needed'. Nancy is

motion on how to make the best

Jewish Singles

also in need ofa few trained Scout

Leaders to help with special

projects.
Cub Seoul Pack 187, Rilen has
---been helping recently. They have

sent 00e leader Susan Hauptuusano and 2 of her nons, Robert
and Nicholas to help the boys. But
more help is always needed.

available to tetephooe coo-

The Jewish Singlen (ages 21- somers and how the individool
451 preonnls a Citywide Dance can besetS from the chaeges in
on Sunday, May 10, from 7-11 the tcle-communicotieo ivp.m., at "Faces", located at 940 dantey,
N. Rush, Chicago. Adznissioo is
Golfee and cabe will be ser$3, but only $2 with this notice. ved and the dancing will be to
All welcome.
music supplied by DJO Vito and
According to Hsward Kaplan Bob, Doom open at 8 p.m. Adof Rilen, singlen from all mission io $3 for members und
Chicagoland will be in atIno- 55 for non-members, Fer more
dance.
informalion call 282-3345.
-

-

Michael L. Reif
Navy Fireman Recruit Michael
L. Reif, son of Carol Lenin of 9400

, Potter rd., Des Plaines, has cam-

pleted recruit training at Navy

Recruit Training Command,
: Navy Training Center, Great
Lakes.

-

-

uki, Cammitaioner Dan KOSIbS. Park District Director Bifi 165515m
and CansnslutinnerWaltBengng,
ja sv fammi 0arroio g flour family far 3 gzfleru)iona

All deceased Jewish veterans
witt he honored and those who
gave their lives in our country's
service will be especially

will fly along'bnth sides of Ihe
road leading to the JWV area and
wilt he diujsluyedall day. --

A Safer Haziharon, book of
remembrance, in which are io-

Smithe's Helps You Spring Clean-

recognized,

scribed all veterans at rent at

bach, Alderman of the 46th Ward,
City of Chicago, who will deliver

the Memorial address; Leonard
Swarto of Doltcu, Department
Commander; Rabbi Menahim M.

.:

.Gregorians
scho'arship dinner

-

-

Annual Scholyrship Dinner Dance will be held on Saturday, May

lt at the Fouclain Blue, 230f

Muonheim rd., Den Plaines.
Two $1,500 scholarships will be.
awarded to high school

Goodman of Chicago, Depar-

graduating seniors nf Italian an-

William Corn of Coogregatioss
Beth Judea, Buffalo Grove and
Rabbi Aryeh S. Oberstein,
Chaplain, United States Navy.
The Cbairmae of the Memorial

nor dance.

tmeot Chaplain; Cantor Jay cestry on the evening of the din-

Day Services in David H. Hymen

of Lmncolhwood, Past Dopartmcsl Commander, and nerving

The Most Reverend Bishop
Willno Gregory wilt give the.' iovocation and benediction.
T(chnln
for
this
gala
affair
are
-

$35, Which includes open bar,
dinnec and dancing, con 'be ohtamed by contactiog Rodolph
Allano (037-3556), ticket chair-

an Officer of the Day is Edward
Elbaum of Skokie, Seumor Vice - perseo.

SUPER SAVINGS

FOR YOUR RAm ow soFAs,

-

BRAKE SERVICE
naç

.
"41e fYOURCHOICE
Maleeaes

Wansa,n,araeomamne,agan,ues

ea,Oeae

DISC'
OR
DRUM

a-ns.sresernus:. Irms
Sar,:

Mathp:s Patherka

ICome in today to turn in your old

RICH'S AUTO CENTER Now Features E-Z CREDIT W'Oh Your
NEW Dunlop Semine and Tue Credit Card - APPLY NOW

sofa- and get up to a $100 allowance on
any sale priced custom sofa!
-

Skobie and Liocolnwoost.
They all go 1h Ike Molloy School

Partnèrs

-

-

Shown above (I-r) are NOpa Park DistrtctBoard Prenidest Mary,
Marusek, Commiaslonér Elaine Heizen, Vice Prenident Jilts Pier-

and will sound laps.

those sobo fought for our coontry
and have passed away.

L'

7677 N. Milwaukeeave.

the 10EV who passed away since
last Memorial Day. Sidney Rick

Rand Road (U.S. 121 and Route 53

public display. This book is updated each year as a memorial to

walkway leading tu the NOm Park Diutrtctts Recreation-Center,

the names of those veterans of

the Woods at Shalom, corner of

Expressway in Palatioe

le an Arbor Day Celebration, fourtag were r,lanled sIjtlje

Memorial DayServices, will read

hilliogmooths.
-A customer can determine the
appronimate beginning uf-hin or

ChÌ-T

For further informotion, call 0417 W. Higgins rd.
Serrano will provide mnforDave at 33f-207f.

-

JWJ

Shalom Memorial Parb wilt be on

weold like lo have you son- Serrano, who will speak oc
bowlers join so loo to clear un "The Choice is Ynurd" al the

May 19

nob-

cations calta2t-to9t cr864-7tgg,

large mesicac-huffet, and cash
bar. Admissiuo: After,soeo
Scminoc: $7, Afternoon &
-

instrumental

depending an svhenthn customer's
meIer Is read.Likewine, Ibe rates
can end as eàrly an September15
sr as-late at October 15.Hnwever,Ihn period will never exceed four

May 15 or as-late as-Jane 15

atmosphere. Complimentary

North Shore
Formerly
Married

various

cents for kwh over 400) pIno or
minus the fuel adjustment
charge.
Summer-rates begin asearly as

Oahfoo, Shokic. Please try to May20
Chapter tltt presents Ilfinoin
come oat for a foc evening of
Bell
Manoger, Mr, Jose
bowling and socializing, We

-

Preoent residential raten are
18.561 cents per kilowatthour
during the summer months and
7.282 cesta per kwh during the
eight non-summer months, for
the first 468 kwhs of une, (4.35

Arbor Day

in the vocal departmenl.
Manor Lane is Park Ridge.
Anyone wishing to atlend thin
The upcoming event premises concert can pyrchase tickets at
lo be his most inlnreoliog presen- the door. Price of admission will
talión Iban far. Anide from Ihe he $1.50.

Greenwood, Evaostno speaking
on "The Law of Attraction" on
Sonday, May 19, 4 to 6 p.m. $2
Wien and Cheese -- dinner to

-

345S,MaII

-

oc. After bowling, we att go Oat Wednesday, May 22 meeting nl
ihn Golden Flame Restaurant,
for coffee and...

NILES, lt. 60648

.se

May18
All single' young adulto (ages
21-301 are welcome at a Games
Night np000nred by the Catholic

the Oahtoo Bowl, 4133 W.

homeowners

7745 MILWAUKEE AVE.

oerner Jewelers

Singles

purloimsg. For further mf oc-

.

.

.

For the eight non-sommer

user.

rnpl n tory l fffet of fo

Satorday, May 1f at 7 p.m. at

Low rates make State Farm

insurance- -

-

round system.

,

playing, there will also be io-

Palatine, is the location of the
months, rates are towerthan they' annual Memorial Day Serviceo
would ko if a year'rnund rate .cooducted by the Jewish War
weré in.effect. These lower son- Veterans of Ike United Staten,
nusuzuer rates should offset the Departmeot of Itlinoin, the oldest
- summer rates far the average active veterans orgaoioalion io

May19

May18
Nocth Shore Formerly
Married wilt -have Bowling on

agoodbuy.

-

Searching

-

Cathol c AlUmni
Club

19, receive a free copy et
Singlen

mation call 647-7531.

.

,Chi-Town Live

en s an cash
bar melad 4

North Shore
Singles Ofl
Sunday

Soaggery, 425 Wanhegac rd.,
otortiog7:30p.m.
Meet 0mev than 400 singles
from all over Chicagotand. Enjoy a lavish 25 Coot buffet ioeluding hand carved roast beef
while listening and dancing lo
great munie. On Sundoy, May
/m

Alt singles are welcome( Admission: 55. 'Fer morn infor-

about the name ai ondee a year-

information call 640-6464or 392-

Sunday ut- the Norlhbrooh

f Jewelry Designer

hors d'oeovces buffet included.-

ggets a2lPece bad

their wnnhly dances held every

Graduate Gemologist

music, cash bar, door prtzeu,
complimeetary nuppnr - large

Milbnco and t-0ko sto,, Mt.
Prospect Music by Golden

alt singlen over 25 to attend

By

this two.part desige thould he

59t0 W. Touhy, Niles. D.J,

-

jamin Franklin School, 2401

the average

customer, the total annual coot of

p.m. at Willoughby's Taenro,

hoot a "big band" May dance on

mission in $6 for 000-membero
ond $5 tor members.
For more infermotioc please

months. ' For

day, Map 9, and every Sunday, 7

-

L. Giannyse will present his an- otruaneslal duets on guitars and
nual student recital at the Ben- pianun, plan a professional touch

for the snansner and non-sommer

Dancing and Snciolioing, Sun-

Satisrday,Mayl8at 8:30

May19
North Shorn Singlen inviten

Gabriele Doerner

Willoughby's Singles invite
Singles (25 +1 to ae eveoiog nf

Betweennrs Singles CIsh will

Sheraton O'Hore Hotel, 0810 N.
Manohnim rd., Ronemost. The
douce is co-sponsored by
Singlen and Company, the Nortissent Singles Aonociation Cod

In additino to our ooccsleot Young Snburbon Singles. Ad-

ton Cream

The In,

In 1979, the 011inois,Commcrce

Commission directed Edison In
create a tsvO'lier rate structure

.

follow optional. For reser-

In-Betweeners
Singles

All singlen are invited to a
decor
of
bnanty
and
Combined
Club Siogles Dance
spaciousness and the largest
dance floor in the area, comn with the live music of Sin of One
join as at Doc Weed's. Surprises oc Saturday, May 18, at the

Resemoot. Admission is$5 sr $4

«9em

orgoniootioun(, will be given to
all guests.

higher oummertimeelertricity
rates west ints effect hetween
Mayl5andJunels,

-

-

May19

singles

Chicagolaod

evening of dancing and esjoyment, an atmosphere of
th aud friendlioeoo, a May18

rd. at the Kennedy espy.,

OAK MILL MALL
7900 N. MILWAUKEE
47OO81O

p.m. on Friday,May t7, at the
Arlington Park Hilton, Euclid
ave, and Rnhlvicg rd.,
Arlington Hnights. Admisninn

Sunday nights will never be morn information, colt Aware
the same once you've joiend the

Young Esecutive Singlen wilt

&Gadgntu

day, today and tomorrow,

-

served youth within the State,

Inok.. Gms

The Singles Spirit inviten

singles to an eecoing nf Doncing, Socialioing and Spielt.
Dance to the music nf ynster-

-

Al 2 p.m. Ibis May 19, Richard

-

Commonwealth Edison remisdo Ito residential customers that

Willoughby's
Singles

-

May17

May17
Alt Singles over 30 invited to

.

Preubyterian Church, aoci Harry
Tankau, Chairman of the Board,
JohsCraoe-Houdaille, have both

Singles Spirit

Twelfth Year Recital for
Giannone students'

rolvE:s E:.l'r

The Tire Pros

's.

est .

y
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FORflG'
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MON-FRI.'\

HOWTO IDENTIFY SUBJECT

HOWTO CLAIM REWARD,

Leak ter sInla tar.nar.000.r leg

'Repart whareabesea and nan.

arma, baak and leg. anas Otn
beet out st drape. Sumótlme.
dr
d In faded er tars
matarle). May earry dangerea.

weapon. that nauld pring.np
aneapantadly. L5.t aaes

leltarlsg to llnIeg moma, famIly

roam, sad baesmasta 5f Inn.)
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65-5040
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Av.
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eez
Caed.

tos.ana

-
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ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

OEWSOI) Se:HEDOLE

MINOR
ENGINE,
REPAIRS

WARNING, IF FOUND
DON'TTHROW ITOUTII)
TAX REFUNDO WELCOME

dltlnn al auep.ota es SmIth.
Parahuse In Paris RIdge by b,

Saturday, Basad se ass.
dIfine afsn.aa, nulleot teem
p.m.

550-tim toward. the purnh.aa

at p auree w Osetem made ante.
Cham. from handeede nf ateles
Sed febrin., all dIssones peIno.
with 35 dey Ires dolInes-y. Vaut'

nId ante will ha pinked up tre.
sed plsned Is a ohaaltable In.
.65,5)5e far reltahtlltarlen.

tSniithe
-

Zr 50055 NOr) beset aisaefl, p.s slag. 5....

es

BROWSERS WELCOME

055 Sea-tasO

OCT family anerieg 70Cr family for three penarafiose

St. John Lutherän
Confir ation Class

Churöh bTernple News
NTJC plans ceremóny NSJC
for new Törah
.

David Michae! Kunhnir, non nf

Richard and tard ce!ehrated his
Bar Mitzvah Saturday morning,

&!-'

Obituaries

Nues Assembly
of.God..... ..

SeÑices held for.
Sophia Eva Krajecki

Asnembly of God will be visitisg
Pacific Gardeu Mission, a

On Saturday, May 18, Riles

Sophia Eva Krajeehi, 13, uf sisler of Helen Malocha; fond

Nilés died On Thursday, May 9 in aunt and cousin of many. Funeral
Lutheran General Hospital. Mrs. Mans was celebrated on Monday,
Krajeeki sean the beloved wife of May 13 at St. Juliana Church

May4.

Enea Lysne Buckman,
daughter of Geratd and Maxine

Juhnand loviug mother of Marh from ShajuTerrace Fusera!
and the late Cunstonce. She was Home, Riles. Interment was in

ee!ehrated her Bat Mitzvah at
Fridayevesing services May 10.

the dear daughter of Asno and Maryhill Cemetery.
the late Peler Nadnielko;. fond

Saturday morning, May Il,

nine men and women were called

to the Torah to celebrate their

Joe Zamiar
Joe Zamiar, 01, ' ut Morton

Friday evenizg nervinos on

May 31, will he dedicated to the
Hebrew School gradsoten-ot t:!5

for ito 27th AnnusI Dinner Dance.

- Reservations are now being
takes for the Fa!! Semester of
Nursery School. Call 96!-0000 and

ask for Mrs. Perper or Mrs. CIsti
Rabbi Moshe lUein, Torah Scribe (e) isenp!aining the fine art of
writing a Torah to (l.r) Rahhi Nei! Brief of Nites Township Jewish
Congregation, Sy!via and Irving Fonttik, who endowed the writing
oftheTorah.
.

Plans for the

Siyum the
completion ofthewritirig of anew
Torah for NUes Township Jewish

Congregation on Saturday and
Sunday, May 18 and 19, are being

finalized by the committee.

Samuel and Ida Weiss, in whose
honor the Torah is being written,
wit! be arriving in Skokie from
their home in Jerusalem, Israel.
On-Friday evening, services wit!
begin at 8 p.m. and Sam Weiss

Oneg Shabbat wit! fottow Ser.
Sotsrday morning services wit!

begin at 10 am. and following
services wit! he a Kiddssh los.
cheos with singing.

Sonday moroing at 10 am. the
actua! dedicotion wit! lake place.
A parade wit! loe ted by a Kiezmer

Nues Community
Church
The Men's Breakfast Group of
Ni!es
Commonity Chsrch
(Presbyterian, USA), 7401

Oakton st. will meet at t30 am,
os Sunday, May 19; the program
will feature a new filon entiCed.

"The Promised Land" which
dea!s with the Sooth African
government's no-called 'resettlemest policy' nf torced removal

of B!aehs from their ancestral

laod to restricted areas. Dr.

Soleen, pastor, wilt speak os the
theme "The Mystery of Things"
Sintomo Shsstd, Congregation offi. doring the lo
am. worship ser.
cern, dignitarim, Congregastu and vice. Church School classes for
wilt be the guest speaker. An ochno! children. The parade wit! i three-year-o!dn throogh eighth
enter the Sanctuary. of the graders wilt be held cnnesrrent!y
Syoagogse and the services will with the 10 am-service; care for
begin.
and yosoger will
Everyone is invited to attend two-year-olds
a!so
be
provided.
Sanctuary
* 6500 N. MILWAUKEE
these 'once iw a !ifetiwie" Choir will rehearseThe
at
11:20a.m.
* SCa, Flowers SFiorai Designs
ceremonies. For further ioforChurch meetings and activities
.*
Cornages Hsuse Placts
mation ca!! Barbara Morris al dorisg the weeks! May 2t will inNE1-0040
gfhM51.
dade: Wednesday, 10a.m. -WorAg

MIKESFL

*

**

hand, Rabbi Nei! Brief, ltazan

:*
*

ship Service Work-day.

Accession Day

service at
st. Mátthew's

EZRA
:ss 4;

The children of St. Matthew's
Lstheran Schont will participate
In an.Ascension Day service aSt.

:

¡

Matthew's Lutheran Church in
Hites, 9051 Maryland ave., just
south of Golf Mill. They will
recite parts of the Biblical occount of Jesus' ascension into
Croon." Pastor Schauznherg will

There's help at the
end of the line

Shown above (I-r) : Tina Elizabeth Hrajnobo, David SeNt
Makarshi, Anua Louise Itadecki, Rev. Thomas K. Stoebig, Roth
Joanne Linnemans, aodKim Champion Lu.
.
On the fifth Sunday of Easter,
May 5, five members of the Coofirmation Class of 1915 of St. John

Lutheran Chsrch (Missosri

Synod( of Riles renewed their
Baptismal vows.
The five young meo and women

who were Confirmed are: Tina

Elizabeth Hrajnoha of Riles,
Roth Joanne Lionemann nf Mor-

loo Grove, Kim Champion Lu,

David Scott Makorshi, and Anna
Louise Radeehi, o!! of Edgehrooh
(Chicogo).
Special mnsic woo provided by
The Adutt Choir, under the direc-

tins of Mrs. Karen Galtagher
)Niles). The Choir saag, "The
Cnmmosion Song", as the Confirmonds received the Sacrament
uf Holy Communion for the fient

give a serosonelte emphasizing
the importance of Jesno' aseensinn for today'n Christian. The
service is Thursday, May 10, al
7:30p.m.

The Senior Fellowship Group
will meet Thursday, Muy 1f,. at

soon, in the North Hall of the

Ann B. Kutselas of M),rton

time. Mrs. Kristin Olsebig saog a

solo entitled, "Lead On Sottly
Lord", after the Rite of Confiemotion. The Reverend Thomas
K. Stoebig, pastor of the church,

delivered Ibe sermon os the

Thursdays at lt am. with an

Evening Bible Study on Wed-

Goesto are always welcome at
the monthly meetings and
outings.

Keller, director of Messianic
Ministries, will be sharing about

uncle of many nieces und Simkins FuseraI Home, Morton
nephews. Funeral Mass was Grove. Interment was in
celebrated os Monday, May 13 at Maryhil! Cemetery. In lieu of
St. Isaac Jogues Church, Rilen flowers,
donatious
were

is the lower level of the Nilen
SporN Comptes, 0435 Ballard rd.

lrom Skaja Terrace Funeral Cequented to Clcarbronk Center,

Guest Rabbi Michael Baliosky,
director of Northwestern Univer-

Home, Riles. Interment wan in
St. Adalbert Cemetery.

3511 S. Campbell, Elk Grove
Village.

Messiah Lutheran
blood drive
Park Ridge residents are enesuraged to walk in and donale
bluod at Messiah Lotheran Chur-

eh on Saturday, May Il. The

drive will be held from 8 am. to
12 p.m. at the church, 2605 Ver-

non ave., Park Ridge. Blood
drive chairperson Mary Edmun-

do reminds a!! eligible donors
that their blood donations are
seeded, now, prior to the
Memorial Day holiday.

nesdays 017:30 p.m.

Messianic Ministries.
Riles Assembly ofGnd merlo a!
10:30 am. every Ssoday morning

BeIden Regular Baptist Chnrch
is pleased to announce up-coming

people, influence the community,

evangelistic meetings to he held
at the church from May 19-24.
Evangelist Norm Sharbaugh will

fellowship with local people and a

be leading us in Ihene services on
Sunday at It:45 am. osd again at
fp.m. aud Monday thru Friday at
7:30 p.m.

Brother Sharbaogh in a
graduale of St. Joseph's College,

Rensselaer, IN. He taught two
years ass Iáy religiom teacher al
Catholic Central High School and

and juin -together io rare
visiting evangelist. We trust that
oIl the folk in our community wilt

come to BeIden Regular Baptint
Church, May 19-24 and be a part
ufthisuut-rmchmixintry.
Beiden Regular Baptint Chuech
is an independent Baptist church
and is located at 7333 N. Caldwell

ave. in Niles. We begin each
Lord's day with Sunday School at
9:30 am, with clames for al! ages

woo a basketball roach at iuelsding a special clam for the
AcqOisas College is Grand mentally retarded. Our morning
Itopids, Mt. He otteoded Grand
Rapids Baptist
Seminar,

pastored io Midland, MI and since 197f has been in evangelistic
minislry.
Local church evangelism
-

worship service is al 19:45 am.
and the evening praise service is
al t p.m. Pastor Gerald Safstrsm

ministers the gospel message
from God's Word a! all services.

For more information you may
represents a inique opportunity phone the church secretary
to strengthen the church, convert

the sinner, challenge young

weekday mornings,- 9 am. to
l2p.no.

-

MTJC

sity's . Hillel organization will
conduct Sabbath Services this

weekend al Maine Towsnhip
Jewish Congregation Shuore
Eme!, 8809 Ballard rd., Des
Plaines on Friday eveniog, May
17,_0:30 p.m., Saturday, May If,
9:30 am. and concluding services
withHavdalah, 7:30p.m.
annua!
Sisterhood
The
colmioaling Isneheon will-take
place Sunday, May 19, 12:34 p.m.

at the Sheraton loternotiosal
Hotel. Rehettein Ruby Karzes

6250 MILWAUKEE AVE.

SP 4-0366

Jo,.ph Wolcl.chow.kI L Son

will be honored 004 reservations

wilt be honored at a dinner,

Friday, May. 17, allhe church,

be prenentiug copies uf Ike "Good
News Bible" to each Confirmand,

The Sesior Conlirmutios Class

located st 6626 N. Oliphant ave.,
Chicago. Servisg on Ike Dinner

Committee are Kalky Weins,

Linda Byrne, Joy DeBolt, Carol
Lasher asd Linnea Abbott. The

wOrlçI

.comin
tó?

and escooraging the young
people to atleud high school
classes held Sunday mornings al

10 am. during the school year.
The Luther Leaguers will meet al
church in the atlernoos aod visit
the homes of Ihe new àonfirmondu and give their cungratutotions.
The Kiwanis Prayer Breakf sol
will be held atE.P.L.C. ou Sotseday, May 18, at t am. Tickets are
$3.50 each. Breakfast wi!l be served by members of the Womes'S
Guild. The speaker will be Rev.

SAINT FRANCIS
HEALTH CENTER

be bused on the ten! for Ike

following Sunday. The stody is
held in Ike North Hall. Coffee,
juice und rolls will be served.

If you would like mure infor-

Qanstinnx Abnus Fusoral Costs?

Fants Ahost Fusnra Onrolno
I

malion about asp of these events,
call the ehorch office at 031-9131,

Monday through Friday, 83O

am. to 5 p.m.

!reulyou)n lyss-time Iban you

-

ever thoughl possible.
-

-

The Sain! Francis Hea)th Center
abo houses the medica) otlicen of
specialislu otfi)iuled with Suini
Francis Hospilu). They're avaitable lo ultend lo your regular
health needs.
Suini Francis Hea)lb Center is
in Uoco)owood al 7126 North
üncolh Avenue (io the former
Croydon China buildisg). We
have plenty of free parking, aud
accepl VISu, MasterCard, and
major insurance coverage.
The world is coming lo Saint
Francis Health Ceuler because ils
just whal the doctor ordered. Seo

Methodist Chorch.
An early morning Bible is held
at the church every Wednesday
at f: 15 am. Euch discussion will

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE

We're open all the time you need
health care the most: 6 am. IS
lO p.m., evey day ol the yeur. No
appoiofmeists arc necesnasyjust drop by before or aller work,
shoppiog and school, and we'll

-

Lowell Allen of Edison Park

7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
SILES. ILLINOIS

Reaqycaea wa)k-ju treatmeol
ceoterwith a phyoidao trained in
emergency medicine ou staff.

thè

Matthew Kolowiteb, Asdrew

.

675-CARE

Linco)n Ave. & Touhy

I

That's because they know Saint
Francis Health Center has

What!s:

Commusiss will be offered lo

-

Evangelistic meetings
at Beiden Baptist Church

ran he matIn by contacting the
synagogue office at297-2.

Baptismal vows on Sunday, May
19, atthe l045 am. Service. Holy

Martinek, David Nelson, Alisos
Pica, Wolfgage Wilke and
Timolky Wise. Members of the
Parish Board of Kdoedtion will

Senior Class will affirm Iheir

Funnral 'reA transe ment

during the morning servire. Mr.

Joguen Church, Riles from

Ssnday morning worship seevices are held at SI. John
Lutheran, 7429 Milwankee ave.

morning BibleStudy is held on

Keller and his wife will he guests

und Sr. Mary Carmen, D.F.; tond

intCorinthians 15:13-20.

Sundayffchoot and un Adult Bible
Class at9:15 between services. A

On Sunday, May 26, Felin

his work und the oO)rcack of

theme: "HowShou!d We Live?"
based on the Seriptnre test fosod

(one block sooth of Harlem),
Riles, at t and l0:3t am. with

Mission.

Dichtel, Lscitle
Palhooer; fund brother-in-law of Prohopovitz and George Bóro.
Carol )Carm) Cesario, Jounce Funeral Moss was celebrated on
(George) Cesario, Jim (Frances) Saturday, May 4 at St. Isaac

Chsech. The film,- "P050port of everyose at the Service. Being
Chicago," will he shown as part confirmed this year arel
of the program. Bring a bag lun- . Christine Besehe, Robert Birch,
ch, dennerl and beverage Jeffrey
Steven
Brown,
provided. The 005mm will he DeCherrie, Lorise Dickson, Mark
goiug to Ike Candlelight Doptse, Jennifer Goba, ShanK
Playhoune on Sunday, Jose 30,10 Geslzes, Tami Grossart, Julia
see Ike hit ploy "Evila". Ticketa Goerin, Kàrianne Goslaf505, Anwill be available at this meeling. drew Hammer, Knob Heiloman,

966-7302

of Metropolitan Chicagó
. and their agencies and beneficiaries

and food lo the mission and spending sume time with the workers

brother of Wasda (Charles) Margaret

Edison Park Lutheran

Call this toll-free Chtcago number
24-hours a day every day for help from
the Jewish Federation and its agencies in
securing emergency food and shelter,
crisis counseling, day-care, health care,
legal, financial and employment
assistance.
JEWISH FEDERATION/JEWISH UNITED FUND

Chicagó. Located al 646 S.Slate
st., the mission has people who
wrk hard is order lu offer a hope
by sharing the way hoch to God
through the Memiak. They also
provide food, sheller and friendohip. The people uf Rilen
Assembly wilt he taking clothing

-

Happeniis at

heaven and sing splitting songs o! - hosted by the Junior class, no

praise, inc!sdísg "Lift High the

Ann B. Kutselas

Grove, died Friday, May 10. Mr. Grove, . beloved wife Qf Chris;
Zamiar was the loving hoskand nf dear mother uf Christopher and
Vivian (nec Cesario); dear Mary Jane; fond sister of

"A Night in Hawaii" is being
presented by the Congregatioo
the Ad Book to he eligible to join
osatthio opeclacutar affair.

jobless of Ike streets of downtown

and guests of Pacific Garden

B'nai Mitzvah.

Ads are slit! heizg accepted for

ministry tu the homeless and

-

At the
grand
opening,

everyone wnns!

..

.

Es'ers's isilor occisos u lhan)i you gill
coming. and corro dan nl our grand
opening week. wr)I a:oard ovaloab)e
(nr

. prize bused on san/noi dna:v:ngs.

u
u

:-

I.
u

los! ti)) in Ibis cn::pon nod deposil il Io
he specioUv worked box nl Ihn SobrI
Francis HealIh Cenlen.
Name
Address

db

State

ZIp

Phone
dddt,onsl cono torys o,e Ovuiloblo st Ss:nI

I Fl000,s KeslIv Coolor. 7120 5s,Ih LIncoln

foryourselt duringour opeuing
week celebrados.

IAnonoc
, L,000lc500d. Olhorgamen and
pises wiE also be 000llsblo dorIo5 0,500

TUSthy, Wednesday and
Friday,
(May 21, 22,and 24) 1-5 p.m.
Thursday (May 23)7-10 p.m.

Saint Francis Health Center

-

II
.I

U

UIU.I.UU.UI....
. op zolcuwee k, May 21.04. 1505.

North Uncolu Avesse
Uncotnwood, lltiuois 60646
(312) 675-CAltE
7126

Nues VFW
Auxiliary
elects officers

I 49Le'tátfAWàsteg
Bethesda Hospital opens
Diagnostic Breast Care Center
No woman thinks twice about
spending hours os her hair, skis,
fingernails and body. But many

at suggested time periods after

assist in the early diagnosis of
any abnormality or lump in the

quichest and most helpful expenditures of personal time - breast

the-art-techsòlogy, this early
detectins witt increase a
womao's chance of sarvivat öl

mography.

No woman liken tojface the
thought of breast cancer. Bui the

lang cancer, is the biggest cancer

dramatically lasser.

The Diagnostic. Breast Care

What mauy women don't

Ceoter at Bethesda Hospital, 245f
W. Howard st., had been created
to prnvide a pri'ate, personalized
atmosphere is wkich.wamen can

realize is that a nimpte monthly
self-examination, in combination

with mammography screenings

learn

-

I

New hope
for Diabetics
For the first time,
diabetics in Chicago
have acenter totally
dedicated to their néèds.

about

hreast

.

doóe x-ray.

.

-

diagonstic radiologist, in one of
eight radiologists on staff at the

Chkao

Morthskle
Diabetes

Joist Publie Installation of OfBeers wilt be held so Snoday,
Muy g at 5 p.m.at Bunker Hilt
Country Club, f635 Milwaukee
ave. Instatting Officer will be
Auxiliary Past President

used as a basis for comparison
for subseqoent mammograms,

Geraldine Mugnolo and Mistress
of Ceremonies wilt be Entelle
Merle.

woman grows older.

there wilt be a dedication of a

Preceding the Installation,

plaque to the Viet Nom veterans
and the PO W/Mf A's.

Physician Referral Service and
os-going educational programs
including
Breast
Self-

Women in,

Women. Future programs will

meetin"g

con,struction

Examination and Cancer is

-

Dr. Steiner emphasizes the
importance of early detection.
"Breast cancer develups very

address tupics such as PeeMenstrual
Syndröme,

number of years. By the time a

Management and more. -

Ostenparssis, Nutrition/Diet,
Huw to Stop Smoking, Stress

gradually," he said, "overa
patient nr a doctor can feel u

I

¿Enerizan Caucerkociety.
tislöss there in a family history
of breast cancer, a woman should
have her first mammogram betweeo the ages nf 35 and 40. This
"baseline" mammogram is then

Breast Care Center offers a

-

Robert M. Steiner, M.D.,

Diagnostic Breast Care Center.

Kweilford, and Trustees Yvonne
Majha and Loretta Witkowski.

fo addition to mammography,
Bethesda Hospital's Diagnostic

a-

mammogram, which is a tow

Bethesda's Diagnostic Breast

done more frequently as a

self-

examination and receive

Wiharski, Conductress Lucille
Pryhil,
Guard
Gertrude

-

detectino, sarvivat rates are

kilter of womeo.

LaVerue Kyzak, Secretary Anna

Krueger, Chaplain Eleonore

Care'Center are set by the

hreasl cancer. Without this early

fact in that breast cancer, after

oie Hild, Jr. Vice President
Eunice Rasenmeter Treasurer

radiation Ibas a-dental x-hay. The
guidelines for breast care used al

breast. With the sewest, state-of-

self-examination and mam

Moore-Strynski

are substantially
reduced."
Mammography oses less

rnajnrity of women, but witt

neglect nne of the easiest,

.

lump, the cancer could have bad

Far isfsrmation or an uppsio'
tmest, call Bethesda Hospital's

pattent't -chances for long-term

Diagnostic Breast Care Center al
7g1.gogo.

a chance to spread and the

MG Woman's Club

.

2451 W. Howard Street
Call 761-6690
For irtormotisir or Apptintment

Dylys Phitler, the ecology

-

-

Ken Wejnsan, CPA, Controller
pfAosoo Jodustries will ypeak on

Mr. and Mrs. Mike Moore of Moflan Grave proudly osnounce the
engagement of their daughter, Melissk boso, tnMr. At Slrynski of
Park Ridge. The bride to be is a 1979 Maine East graduate and attended Northeastern Illinois Ustvorstty. At ts a 1979 Matne South
graduate andattended Loyola University.
An August 1985 wedding isplanned.
-

the IRS-regulations regarding
company cars, al the May 2t
meeting of the O'Hare Suburban

Chapter of the National
Association nf Women is Con.
struclios.
The meeting will be held at the

. Boif-Wordel

Nuvarsne Restaurant, 1950 E.
Higgins rd., Elk Gruye Village.
Social hour is al 5:45 p.m., with
dinner at fl45, followed by the
program. Reservations for dioser at $8,59 may be made_with

entertainer -

at

Arlene Chnsjetewski --LPM Co.,,

-

Des Plaines, al 299-195f.

queen, wilt appear at the Morton

The regular business meeting

Grove Womanu Club May
meeting, with her sparkling

of the - local chapter of the. National Association of Wonie,r fit

collection of Trauhion fashions
that tastefully blend the sublime

Construction wilt folloy" the

program, Goeuts and at.r'women
interested in the cn,»gfóurtino industry are invited lb attend.

E.P.L.C. Women's

Guild Cookbook
May and June are the months
of bridal showers, weddings and

anniversaries, The Women of
Edison Park Lutheran Church

have the perfect gift that will he
used everyday. You can give a
copy of their cookbooh, Kitchen
Rayero II, for osly$8.50.
.-

The earty editions of the cookbook, The Ladies Aid Parish Puatry, published in 1952, and Kitclien Kaperu 1, pabtiuhed in l9,

Dylys t°hIIler

with the hilariously ridicutosu to
create a recipe nf satisfying entooryShing cou do 55 wake esa, hair tusk hoau5ifat lesse, huS ,slrors

to delle b rushin ut robs it uf she eiern sossessossiaI tsr s5rng5h,

ovases d ,euioscre hsleeno.
Only the Mustio Heir Essootiels syssnm os huirootero pl000h those
0,501 domec se--over y timo rua ehsmpoo, coedleise sod stylo ruar hair.
55 your huir usssshivisr , strovuer, heoishi nr.eow y day.
500111

Thu prssres, boules Wish e prsfeoeisnol hair seulysisnsesoltisy

FREE ManIcure with -

.

Shampoo & Set or.Styling Frosting. Shading or Glazing

with Matrix So-Color

eh da's

.

TItar. N Frl. 9. 8 pse

Se5.530-Spte

Dylys Philter, who is actually
Stacia Chorsnzak of Des Plaises,

Dwyer (823'tStt), And if you are
looking for new ideas lo brighten

mahe a yith purse out of a sow's

--

ear."

*8.00

Program chairman, Lsrraine

McCauley, who has sees a

STARTING ATIS.00

oiF-Iùre 965-1290

Tues. H Wed.9.6pm

who snob the unique.

items. The current- editino can be
obtainedhy catliog the Church of-

has bees delighting audiences
with her original collection uf
elegant fashions that challenge
the- negativism of the age oldproverb that says, "You. can't

us,eu ourse w Matrix nuorpator. Call today fur ynur tsee nsneulsa5luo.
-

have now become collectör's

tertuinment for the club ladies,

Youre robbhig your hair!

preview of the show onthusiastically endorses it for the
ladies, exclaiming, "You have tu
see it lo believe it
.
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. The Ladies ,Asoitìary Is Nites
Veterans of Foreign Wars Post
7yt
recently elected the
following new officers för the
coming year; President Dorothy
Keller, Sr. Vice President John-

survival

age 35, witt sot outy reassure the

..he.Bugle, Thursday, May 16, 1985

This will be thelast meeting for

the year for dire Mutino Grave
Women's Club, the 15th District
member of the fFWC and GFWC.

7128 W. OEMPSTER & HARLEM All members wilt purticipato is
lhe receplinu of tise new officers
MORTON GROVE. IL 60053
for 1985-88,

fice (13t-9l3l) yr Mrs. Damon
On Saturday, Muy 4 Susan Rolf and Todd A. Werde! were unIted
In marrIage by the Rev. William Kropps at Ike First Edison Purk
United Church sf Christ,
The parents sfthe grusm aro Mr, und Mrs. Robert C. Wnrdel, Jr.
of Nifes. The bride lu the daughter nf Mrs. Dònald Horn uf Greenwood, Wisconsin.

Ens Krueger seau the Matron of Honor, Bridesmaids wore

Virginia Jackson and Marlene Rolf, otsters of the hrtdn and Brenda
Stinett.
Attending the groom was Brian Rasmusseu, heotman, Groomsmen were Paul Wardet, the groom's brother, Robert Thihautt and
Ted Pletta.
Immediately following Ike ceremony a reception seno held ne the
Church Halt followed by n disoer far the bridal party and relatives
ytthe Old Orchard Country Club.
The bride io a graduate 0885e Greenwond, Wisconsin High School
and is a 1982 graduate of Labe Fsrest Csttege,Lake Forest, She a
currently -working as an accountant at Ike Northwest Suburban
Council, BoyScouto ofAunerica In Arlington Heightu,
The groom graduatedfrnj Maine East High School in 1979 andin
a 1985 gruduale of Northeastern Ittiuntu University. He is currently
working as a District Executive for the Northwest Suburban Couscil, BoyScssls ofAmericu in Arlington heights,
The newly wedswifl live In ProopectHeighth.
-

-

up your warm-weather meals,
huy one for,oursetf.

Mundelein'

A trip to the Diagnostic Breast Care CentersTM
could have saved many of them.
..

lfderected e Its early stages, breast
Cancer is nirtually 100 perccse curable.
Unfortunately, 90 percent of att, breast
caecer u discovered after o turnp can be
felt. Sorer most lumps that cao br tett
have beco there for as many as ten years,
lt may be too late to improve survival

Examination Guidelines:
The Americas Caecer Ssciety sog.
gesto these guidelines for csamirlatiss;
-

Early detection is the answer.
Party
Dettctioo

- Annual
Checkup
+
Monthly

Women with personal or a famity
history of breast cancer should coesute
their physicians about-the need for more
frequent enaminatioss,
Regular vtstrs to your personal physiclos are the west important way to
protect pour health. li you don't already
hase a personal physician sr you are
sew to rIte area; we'll be glad to help
pita fisd one Is the specialty urea you

Age

Recsm,ne,tdarjror,

20 +

Monthly self'ewarsiyatjsñ
J'hysical examisatjois hy a
/ohysrciari every ihres' years.
(40 + physical ewayl

20-40
-.

-

-

4049

+

tws years.
Mommograrr; every year

50 +

A Trip so the
Diagnosttc Breast Cure
Center far a Mammogeam

Mammography is safe
and affordable.

The Diagnostic
, Bt-east Care Ceflter

)05 is Icaro abo,,r Irreactosll.
osomisatiss Iriim sec, I tho specially

-

Bethesda Hospital

trains 1 lethale sochv,,louiirs at the Diag.
lisis tic B reas t Coro C ester..

. Mammography is a safe low dose
n-ray technique asd costs so more
thus o trip to the eye doctor for a pair
of eyeglasses. Its benefits fur sotweigh
, any risk from radiation. The radiaoios
required for a mammsgrom is eses
lower thas tsr standard deirtal x.ràys.

request.Jusrfill sutthecsupoo below

and
. mail it to os.
Help os stop seedless breast cancer
deaths. Mohr she Diagnostic Bfeast Care
Center part ofynar routine health cure.

eveyy year.)
llaaelioe rriayortoigra,e
Mamnssgraro every sse tro

35.40

Self-Examination

-

.

2451 West Howard Street
Chicago, IL 60645

1312) 761-6000

,

College

Ir

fashion show

I

From
traditional
to
progresnive, from sophisticated
to flamboyant, the sixth annual

I

Mondelein College fashion show,
"A New Beginning," will offer a
taste nl what is new and esciting
is today's fashion scese.
The show will be held Friday,

I

I

rAmerjCuñ Cancer Society
Stulistic

I

May 17 at y:30 p.m. io the

n Other

Please add my name to your onailing listo

Natne
Address '
City

State

Zip

Phone

College's Galvin Hall, 039 N.
Sheridan. Tichelo are $5, students

I

Send me more in[orhnation on the Diaostjc Breast Care Cent.m
I'd like a recomnsenejaticon ftor a personal physician0
1 GeneraI Practick
¡ostenta! Medicine
OB/CYN
GeyteralSilrgeon

(:rqrr-rlyI,r 19,5.5 Ui lo','roII !-1,',,101i .ö'ei', si'S, lis-.

iBethesda Hospital 2451 West Howard Street Chi)ago, IL 60045

:P)geb

Off the Nues Police Blotter...
Undesirable
.

visitor

'A 42-year-old man staying in a
motel in the 6500 block nf Totthy
ave. reported a man knocked on

-------break-ins
burglarized
-.

.

A Wiles resident reported her

NUes police arrested o Chicago

broken into May 3 by someone

speeding May 7 aftér she was oh-

May 5.

who pried open the garage door to
get inside.

the 9200 hluck of Milwaukee ave.
overagiog a speed of 55MPH in a
3SMPlfaone.

someone pried open the rear door
sometime hetween 8130 am. aod

The resident who lives in the
8700 block of Park Laoe, said

bis door and asked to ose his served traveling soothhuond in
woshroom late Monday evening,
May6.
After -coming oat of the

washroom, he hogan o 000ver-

9p.m .

The woman was released on
satino with the motel resident $1,100 hood with a May court

-

-

P51kw said several rooms and

rahisets were ransacked. As

saying he would leave his phone dote.
nomherwith hime to get is bach
withhim sometime is the fature.
Police said after the visitor left
the room, the moo discovered the
phone had keen unplugged from
A 1955 Nissan valued at $20,000
the wall and his wallet was wan reported stolen by King Dutmissing containing $100 in U. S. sao Car agency, 0200 W. Toohy
corrency and $350 is Phillipine ave. Sometime between 5 p.m.
Currency.
undt p.m. on May 9. Police said the offender left the
The cur was parked in the rar
parking botin a black car.
-saleslot;arcordingtopolice.

approsiosately $6,000 bad been

.

tory were several watches,

switching a prine tag on a chain
saw from the original $227.07 to

tnlaling$l,600.
Police report neigkhors did not

hin garage was krokeo into chase at the checkout cormier.

see or hear anything suspicious

May 4.

A Nues resident reported his

auto was vandalized

io Ike

evening hours of May 41k.

The resident, who lives in the
9000 bloch of Grace st. told police

someone used a blunt object lo

break the window of hin cur
Replacement value wan un-

Car break-in

A Line

Stereo equipment valued al
$400 was taken the eight of May 7

, from a rar parked in the 9100
hlock of Milwaukee uve. A slim
Ji9ktype tool wan used to gain en-

drill, chain sawand a clock radio.
Replocement for 1ko items was
estimated ot'700.

Unauthorized
. camper

eithuno who pueticipute in 'the

The nest meeting of the St.
Jobo
Brebeof
Suppont/Challenge Groop fon
divorced, separated, and

gram will he eligible for n $50
conoorvulion credit beginning

Wright Terrace reported that a

Whittier, Counselor, Professor
of Psychology at the College of
Lake County. He will condsrt a
workshop entitled "My Potential As A Itoman...Whof AhusO
Me?" Dr.Wtsittier will actively
engage the audience to explore

loaves at 7 am. each day and
returns atnanious bourn.

According tu police, ne une

their

A spociol police. watch was

strengths,

'

'

.

-çvEM

dA\
q

GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY-VALUE

VALUE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC
4823 MAIN STREET - SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 60077

675-8150

COMPARE AND SAVE
ONVOUR
PRESCRIPTION NEEDS

USEYOURMAJOA

AI==

ca

ERFECT

4

PAPER
TOWELS

The ceiling innulalion pregrom
io open lo all NI-Gas single-fondly, residential spnee heating
customers regoedleos of ugo.
However, only oenier citioons mn

REALTY WORLD

eligible for the conservation

V SOLD
The Results People

dicectacy while pagos.

REALTY WORLD®
.-

May21

Adult

DELSEY

EXPIRES n-fl-IS

-

BATHROOM TISSUE

WOOLITE
SPRAY FOAM
RUG CLEANER

9c

22 OZ.

EXPIRESSfl45

YOHO

POTATO CHIPS
8340Z.
BOX

EXPIRES 8-22-85

SPARKLE
GLASSCLEANER

--

64 OZ. REFILL

'

C

-

EXPIRESS-22-85

USTERINE
-

_

CREST
'TOOTH PASTE

EXPIRES 8-fl-OS

64 OL

320Z.

OLYMPIA
RL..,. ,.

Step

CHECK OUR TERRIFIC IN-STORE SALIS

BEER

2" 120Z.
CANS

:;:c

99

CLOSED
CASE

INGLENOOK
NAVELLE

HOFMARK

BEER
FROMGERMANY

N.R,B.

Vinitallens, ele.

Fun mene infnrmatidn, call
351-5550.

-

GIN

Sc?H

7 CROWN

9

PLUSSTATE AND LOCALTAXES

COOLER

-99
CANADIAN
LTD

99

SEAGRAM'S

CALVIN

ax
rein,

EXTRA DRY

VODKA

Corn-

monicatiens, Loss, Finances,
Problem Solving, Discipline,

1.5 LITER

4 PACK

SEAGRAM'S

RIKALOFF

Purenting

he working on

WINE

3I1O

l2OL9
____

on $35 a pennon - four weeks
every Tuesday. Pete Gerlach,
Steplamily Asnucialion of
Illinois, a Irained professional,
will

EXPIRES 522-85

EXPIRES 8-fi-85

EXPIRES 8-fl-OS

Seminan - Cool - $7f per couple

nr ni uoae.e ali atBO2-7000

29

EXPIRES 522-aS

59e

Young Single

Nues, ii.

eI4OMILWAuKEE AVENuE, NILO

8 OZ. SPRAYER

11 OZ.

Parents

.

SPRAY WASH

C

C

BARSASOL
SHAVE CREAM

credit.
Senior citizen 05510morn can -

request on evaluation of percent
ceiling insulation l(Y coslucting
the ' NI-Gas customer oernice

a..... «i... 0,, 5,. ?Ñ0,

QUANTITIES AND
CORRECT PRINTING
ERRORS

payment io neC0000ey.

isfonmalien call 906-0111 on f996902.

een,-,, -u.e..,.o,.ow no. S S,.,,,.u,,,a fren..s.,,.,,. u .5..dy

WE RESER VE THE
RIGHT TO LIMIT

18COUNT

I.

Special on
Total Neilcare

,

of each monlk. For additional

R00.Niru.,oy.

Oes nluioes, IL 60016 . rhone 257.0310
4057 Oewpslee
' shokie, lL0007t . Giove 675.1113

SOS PADST

EXPIRES 522-88

futuro montly gnu hifi.
' NI-Gus also announced imaneing is available foe pcngeom
participants, mhject ta mediO
oppravul. nt an annuel rote of 14
pernent. Thn mnsimsm loon
amount is $1,000 'and no dow®

held the 2nd and 41k Wednesday

o77uacelood0005ur

ThURSDAY. MAY 18 thn.WEDNESDAY, MAY fled

SALE DATES:

JUMBO ROLL

will then-he deducted bem a I

evening to be enhilanating and
challenging. New members are
always welcome. Meetings are

«

PERFECT
PAPER TOWELS

te-neo Muy 1.' 1985 und Jun.-31,
1986. A $10 canoarvotina credit

chance. We promise this

692-7000

SuNrl1

SAV
MOR
DRUGS - LIQUORS

HARLEM & DEMPSTER es-3asO

The coiling insolation must be
porchuned und inololled hy u
M-Con approved mntmctne be-

'valses,

KEY REALTY
8146 Milwaukee

1026 Waalrcgso 000d

ul005lea, :100025 - Phone 724.9255

Any youth nrganivatinn io need,

ossnsnment, 1ko decision to buy
inuslotian is op hi the euntemne.

Day ofTke Phuenix, now is yuan

A security agent for Spurtmant,
7233 Dompotor nl. saw a man altempt to louve the store wearing
a jogging nuit valued at $123.17
- without paying tor the item.

who has appeared on Boue Circus
undthe Easter Seal Telethon.

nf a Sag may contact chairman

Following the oenteaetnr's

numher listed in Ike telephone

PowerliteY'' ignition enables the Conservator ti to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light. so more of your gas is used
to delinee heat.

-

ceiling insdltion needs. The free
nealontion ià SchedUled at the
mstnmer'o mneenience.

55-60% range.

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

area magician Broce Walstad

,

motivations, 'and. to 'cannider
folnnistic ideos leading to pensonal growth. Fon those nf you
who missed Dr. Whittier at the

requested.

Shoplifter
apprehended

ynoro 0e older, in nrdnr to qualify
fur ihn credit.
At the m000mer'o roquent
NI-Gos will assuage for a qoolified
insulotion enntenctac te ovolunte

pniviledged to bave another
dynamic speaker, Dr. Lorry

date alter posting $1,000 bond.

The rising cost of energy has put winter comfort
nearty Oat of reach for many homeowners. Bat Lenfox has a solution.
The Conseenator" ti! gas furnace delivers warm,
conditioned air at 80% efficiency-a significant improoement oser older. less efficient models in the

Jan. 31, 2986. Individuals moot
be single-family, reoidential NIGas space heating customers, 65

school fon entrance). We one

The resident suid the person
appears lo be a transient who

lo 8.8._19188 47.5O,

Entertainment was -provided hy

-May 1. The offer is valid through

lune doons on north side of

man is living in a small nylon lent
en an easement al the roar of hen
home.

Ile was assigned a May count

-

mmpnny'n ceiling inoolotion pro-

held on Wednesday, May 22 at 8
p.m. in St'John Brebeof School,
5307 Harlem,- Miles, Mourn 30

A.cosident io the 1002 block of

a parkway beiwees Shermer rd.
and a former Jewish cemetery.

,

-

remarried Catholics will be

dashhoard was estimated at f400.

I
;1:2.'1'1:í4T?4 t21UÛ/1

NI-Gas offers
credit to seniors

May22

tools. including o hand power

FirstviSit FREE

Ortmann at 783-2308 fun ksOurmutino.

-Northern Illisoin Gun (NI-Gaol
announced today that senior

the garage und removed vanean

of a greet suntan.

ut meetings and in parading.

shall nfSknkie Memorial Day and

St. John Breheuf,
Phoenix Group

someone pried opon o nido door tu

was found in the twa-man lenI on

(j)

bond.

et PROM NIGHTI
Getthat healthy glow

with the Pledge of Allegiance.

Handz'el in a past grand mar-

The man wan assigned a Mat
court dnte afterposting a $5,000

The resident, who lines in lhc
8500 block of Craiñ st. soid that

Look Your Very Best

. Each youngster received a pencil

$21.97 which he attempted to pon-

during Ike night of Saturday,

try to the car. Damage to the

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New 8 Efficient Gas
LEN//fiX
::=.

-

A NIes homeowner reported

Prom Special

liBano reported that twenty 3° by
si Americanfbags were prewnted
to groups in attendanretolie reed

-

we could replace the art object in
the middle of Ihn Village Green In
honor Ikone who hace served and

Security guard observed him -

from Ike hoase in a later inn n

by Phyllis Ormerod, 824-0776.

' tivitles chairman Dorothy Or-

Bill stated, 'We have many

Independence Day parades and
an army veteran.

some050 gained eslry lo the

21. ft will he a pet lack sap- -

the pont Color Guard. Youth Ac-

the village at village expense.

diedfnrosl"

Auto-vandalized

8530 WAUKEGAN RD., MORTON GROVE

Lord's Jewelry, fonwanded the
pin to Bill Huodoel for a village
veterans' memorial ter all
veterans who served and died
frodi the village oomewhene In

'

The Nibs man was shopping al
K-Mart, 0050 Dempsterst. when a

-at the time of the incident.

,-

block of RosrView ave. repotked

Ms. Krajrhnnick, who was
formerly associated with 'De

Price switcher
arrested at K-1Iart

.

Over 20f persnm wnre in uBes-

dance at the "Yosttt on Parade"
program held recently by
Vetnrarn of Foreign Wars -Park
Ridge Post 3579 and ita ladies
Assiliary including Cah Senate,
Wehrlos, Boy Senate, Brownies,
Girl Senats, troop leaders, den
mothers, acuotmastero, parents,
pnst.and aaxiliary members and

Pacific.

tool from a local stone on Mayo.

determined.

e'444'

estimated ut $2t0

also kicked open unlocked service doer of hin
the side garage door to gain en- garage on May 5 und removed
u. Stolen were electric tools $2,000- worth of mincellaneous
vatsedat$l,aeo.
tools, incisding a tuoi chest.
The resident said items taken

parked on the street in front of his

PHONE 965-5300

Replacement

Recognition Dinner un Taedday,

- action in New Guiùea in the

unoccopied traffic triangles, on

remove.

.

Stay Cool
All Summer
Come Bowling with
Your Friends Anytime

power saw.

FISH uf Des Plaines, the

neighbor - helping - neighhnr - , per held at Trinity Latheran
' urganizatiun, will honor the Church, on Algunqain Road at
group's volanteers and their Fifth,heginningati:15p.m.
Reservations are being takes
spoanes at their Fifth Annual

programS

copied o place nf honor in front uf
the Skokie Village Hall during the
19405. H6r bnother was killed in

A '42-year-old Piles man wan
annested afler being seen switeking price stickers-en a power

jewelry, -silverware and liquor

SENIORS!!

Taken from the garage were a
power hood drill and a circular

revealed that 500 in currency
and a coin collection valued al A Niles homeowner io the 0500

-

WE LOVE OUR
ENIOR C!TIZENS

The resident, who liven iñ the
8300 hIedo of Neya, told- police
unknown person(s) removed a
video, recorder valued at $385
nométime between 6:30a.m. and
745p.m.
Police checked the windows
and doors but found no evidence
of forcedentry.

initial inventory by the resident

Nissan missing

-ç.'

nesday, MayO.

FISH honors volunteers

"Youth on
Parade'

nernicepeenono' plaque that oc-

A Nitos resident neiorted her
home was horgiarined on Wed-

A resident in the 8500 block of
Cram st. reported his garage was

Memorial for Skokie
veterans

Geongina Lauth Krajehuvich, a
.fo5flier Skokian, points to her lute
brother's name on a World War Il

--

home was burglarized on Sooday,

woman foi drunk driving and

-

Video recorder
stolen

Garage

Nii' hnm

Drunk driver
arrested

7Paej3

7The.BIIg$e/p$7m'fay1SvIf$5

-

ThugIe ,Thnda'' ;'Mi%fs

$799
$300
mes

age 14

f'!
..

Notre Dame varsity tràck.

Sports News

completes' 7-1' seasonS

-

Summer camp openings
at Marillac

Y. Pate IO

I$i8985

Oakton College Rthders

'

-

-

Free Thillens pass for retired
Unemployed and retired people
on fixed incomes can enjoy free

Seanon Pass to anyone who sends

baseball and softball entertain-

addressed envelope and a copy nf

Notre Dame High School for
thom see all 1985 events at the Boys, Riles, ended their dual

the compasy a stamped, self-

ment alt Summer at Thittens

their current unemployment nr

Stadium.

Devon and Kedoie ballpark free.
Games are, scheduled every day
at the stadium, which has tights

,

Social Security chock. Each pass
is goad for four people and will let

Thittens witt mail a free 1985

The varsity track team of

for major-league style evening
gansos. Regalar events includo
little league baseball and adult
softball, hat the panses are also
good fsrspecial evesis.

-

moot, season with a 7-t record.

The East Suburban Catholic Con-

ference med at Marist High

Stadium Office, 1723 Howard nl.,
Evanston, IL 85292.

Nelson wins
volleyball
District 1t3 voiloyball Isurnameot was hold Monday, April
22, al Gemini Junior High School.
Viola H. Nelson School el Nibs

record ob 4;22 in the t mile run
and received a .2nd place. This
record is under the otate
,

qualifying lime of 4:24. Also

On Thursday, May 2, Ihe vor
sily track team with a score nf 81
d0000lod St. Joseph 68, and Jouet

Schools.

in cooperation with the North Shore Purl League

Saturday & Sunday, Máy 18-19
A crafts show that is undeniably beautiful and
unmistakably Old Orchard. 125 artisans from
14 states showcased throughout our garden malls.
Outstanding works for sale - basketry, glass,
fiber, jewelry art to wear and more.

OLD ORCHARD
-.

Wisniewski. The Nelson loam
was coached by Jay Silverman;

reun io ri

CENTER

MARSHALL FIELDS . LORD & TAYLOR
. SAKS FIFTH AVENUE . MONTGOMERY WARD
And RO O-vespecle uy shops, Old O,chord Contes S000ie Booleserci Cod

The Nilen West Class st 1975 is
carrenbly srganining their 15 year
high schont reunion. Plans ore

uud&way for the weehend nf
November 25, 1905. For more informaSes please cali 075-7547,

Miller, Chicago; Dennis Dragon,
Chicago; Joe Slaplebos, Chicago;

Chicago; Tom Murphy, Chicago;
aod t,enoy Sitho, Morton GrAve.'

Joliet Catholic aud Holy Cross.
Scnriug for ND were Rob Vusdemut, 2nd place discus and 51k

Former DePaut Blue Demun

coach, Ray Meyer, tetevisins
weather personality, Harry

The es'eol is Opousorod by
O'Doonell, Wicklund, Pigozzi
Inc., ao architectural firm

isug

Bouler, pole Vault and 125 high
hardies; Mike Pathe-high jump;

Sknkie Park I3islrict 1985 Ost-

Deianey-2 mi. run; Leu Silbe-fOl
ron aud t mile run; Matt Stevens-

Tom Murphy, Jack Ahorn; Steve
Strauch, and Leony Silkn; the 440

relay team MattStevens, Joe
Stapleton, Rob Romano, and
Frauk Muy; the 880 relay learn of

of your Choice
Call for Details

Summer Lèague
Openings
Available
-

.

. BRUNSWICKNILES BOWL
Milwaukee Ave. Nibs '
647-9433

The 1905 Purdue IJuiverully
chapter of Martar Bnard,
natinnal hujiar society for
seninrn, has runlrlhsted$1,0ffnr
the Spas Plan Program nf the Officeoftke Dean of Students,

Carol Hnovline, Riles, vice preuldent uf the chapter, was

chairman of the scholarship
enmasillen,

and ability. They ore at various
limes and dates throaghuxt the

summer months. Fur mure isformation nr a brochare contact
Mike um Tisa Small at 635-8427.

provide is-

In òrder tu

dividualized instruction 1ko claus
size will he Smiled,

-

duor Swimming Pool -Season
Passes are currently un sate. A
mail-in form for tuhenu is
available in the Summer
"Leisure Review" Brochare or
cus
he picked sp at Devonshire
Cedter,
4400 Gravo or Oahtuu
Center, 4701 Oaktus. Register by

Raiders.
'
Top row (I-ri Rich Symonds, head coach; Pele
-

Joseph, Morton Grove; Joe Catareilu, Northhs'noh; Paul Letto, Northbrooh; Scott' Madseo,

Park Ridge; Len Auquini, Glenview; Bill Fratlo,
assiutantcuach,
-

Middle row: Doug Ryan, Des Piaioes; Bill
-

filling out the form completely
aud,mailiag lo Devonshire Conthe pool's opening day, June 15,
will he discounted 25%,

For more inforsnatiun call the
Parh J3istriel at 674-lItIO.

Sisokie; Jeff Clay, Wiimette; Angelo Christopher,
Des Plaises.

Bottom row: Chris McVicker, Nitos; Frank
Coloreo, Nitos; Todd Phillips, Chicago; Pele
Janus, Glenview; John Tumquest, Park Ridge;
-

Mike Zablobsy, Des Plaines.

Ride-a-thon kickoff luncheon

Family CoanseSog Service of

uf this eveot to he held at Siate

launched its 1985 Ride-a-thon

National Bank, Evanston. Riders
are now needed who will line up

Evanston aud Skohie Valley
with ahichoff laucheon May 3, at

Seasus pauses bought hefore

Nichulas, Des Plaines; Chuck Staviso, Skuhie;
John Kyriakopoulon, Den Plaines, Mitch Rubio,

FimO Illinois Bank, Evanston.
The Ride-a-thon, te he held on

slalionary excretor bikes, is

scheduled for Jane 15, from 8
am. sntillp,m.
Keep the family fit is the theme

sponsors. Judy McEvuy, CoChair, olated the goal is io raise
815,006to helpuopport the work of
the ageocy. "Since Family Corns-

seling works to relieve family
stress, we will eliminate the tonsion ou the bikes so everyone can

ride with cour," she slated.

Anyuue intereuted is participatiug should call the agency,
228-2484, Keep the fomity fit tshirts wilt he given to each rider
auda trupkyawardedto the rider
who generates the must 'in coutrihotious,

Matt Steveus, Deusis Dragos,
Joe Stapleton, and Ike t mile
relay team of Fred Ludwig, Jim
Flynn, Steve Strauch and Lousy
Silbo.

OPEN 7 AM. to 10 P.M.
7 DAYSA WEEK

WASH 8h WAX
REGULAR PRICE

2.00

SATuRDAY;MAY 18 thru FRIDAY, MAY 24th

-

-

basketball camp
Luther High Schont North, 5700
W. Berteaa,,will offer its 11th anfluaI summerWildcal Bauhelbati

Au o

Camp from July 8 lb- 19. The
camp is dooigned tu help students
that are'uas, in gradOs 5-fi develop

their fuadamentat- hasketball
skills and mr them is leam cornpetillos. Daily gamen are a part
of the mutine for developing and

I.

s

7849 Wàukegan Road u 967-9113

referring essential sluiltu.

The total, cost of the Wildcat

-

PRESENTS OUR

,

Basketball Camp is $40 which in-

eludes tuitios, insurance, awards, anda camp T-shirt. '
For further irifurmatinnaud as

'

crÖrnjLr

I
From 6 P.M. to 10 P.M..

application blank coulact the
Regiotrar'n Office at 2ff-300f.

For tickets and information

on scholarship
committee

Show8 aheve are the 1985 Region IV Section 3

Champinos - The Oahton Cummusity College

Swimming Pool passes

Jack Abers-long jump; Rich
Mulvihill-Iriple jump; Pat

*

OWLINQ

c0000ct Terry Jacobs at 272-5111.

Bnjnswick Bowling Ball -

.

he.separated accurdiug tu age

.

located in Northbrook

.

¿:

be amoog the guests ab as upen
house/reception for Gleukirh, a
001-tor-profit organioatinu serving infants, rhildres.asd adults
who
have devolopmeubal
disabilities.
Th!u "special" event will take
place Sunday, May 19, fro,m 4

Glenkirk.

If You Organize Your Own Bowling League
-of 12 or More People
You the Organizer Will Receive A'

Sign Up for
Junior Leagues
NOW!

HC 45, and St. Rita 13 in a meet
April 30. Capturing lot place for
Notre Dame were: Rub Vondrr-

220 dash; 2 mile relay team of

-

-Call Mamillac, 440-9106 and
register with Mms,lJsetmaun.

-

feriug a Cumputer Camp and
Spurts Camps in the folluwiug
areas BasketBall, - Gymnastics,

-

silt, shot put and discus; Matt

Mr, Gummy Falcuse cuadiseu,

Computer and Sports Camps
at Regina

-

Ohs mile ras; Tom Murpboy-3rd

Glenkirk to LutherNorth
host celebrities summer

p.m. - 7 p.m. at the Deerbrosls
Corporate Cooler in Deerfield.
Tickets are a $50 dsnatinn to

When You Sign Up for
a Summer League!

'

session,

Volleyball, Sufthall and Soccer
fur boys grades 1st-Ilk und girls
grados lut-12fb, The mumps will

ansi coach, Keilh Magnusun, wilt

,

Sophomore relay team-Mutt
LoPiccolo, Pat Kease, Dan
CrabS, oud Joch Aheru-Sth

andSb. Rita by a acore of ND lOP,

Chicago; John Neusaine, Wilmelte; SleveSlraucbs, Chicago in the
2 mile relAy; Pat Delaney, Skohie

Blachnawhs star defenseman

75 Per Game
mi
May31

.

a tee-shirt and awards will he
presenled at the end nf euch

Eltioti, Frank Amoroso, Colin
Alome, Jerome Lee 4th 'place;

pole vault; Frank Mey, Skokie in

Voibman, and furmer Chicago

IN OUR "WARM-UP" SPECML

men 445 relay team of Bob

Mike Small and Regina
Dominican High Scbuol will ho uf-

In the Duos relay, St. Joseph
caplured tul. The relays were
phyaical education teacher,
- Nelson School in located at 8901 held at Noire Domo April 20.,
N. O'nanam aVe4 in.Nilos, andin Cai'mel captured 2nd and Nutre
One nf four elementary schools in Dame 3rd. Other loams cumpoling wAre Weber, Fenwick,
East Maine School District ItS.

Niles West

-

Stapleton, Deunis Dragon, Rob
Romano, and Mati Steveos-3rd
piare.
The team defeated Help Cross

- Participating on the Nelson
team were cynthia Consiglia, Frank Moy, Shokie in the 800
Shirley Lin, Monica Chi, Manica relay; Matt Bhsler, Parb Gidge
Mlynarcoyk,. Sylvia Zarcnysshi, io the low hurdles and the mile
loam of Fred Ludwig,
Jasus Hay, Jason Pestine, relay
Chicago;
Stove
Strauch,
Waldemar Wojcik, Isaac Curiel,

Jason Bredwell, and Peter

-

Romano, Das Crubh, Joe
Stapleton, Matt Bresler-Ird
placo; Mile relay team of Tom
Murphy, Ken Florey, Fred Ludwig, Leu Sitku-4th place; Frenh-

-

coaching,

nuanced Mrs. Terry Unelanann,
Basketball dump miS he conAthletic Directur,
dneled Jnly 22 through 26 1mm
TheNortlsstarucainpu are epos
9:30 am, sutil 2 p.m. with a one
to all sixth grade girla and ulder . kaum Iunck, Cud is $30 fur
the
wRis nessisno divided aceurdiag
week with Mu, Tanya Johusos
tu ability with grusp iuslrnctiun cuarhiag.
pravidgd as weBas individual atA use-week succemcamp will he
tentios, Vacuity cuaches mudad
offered August 5-9 'sud an adthe rampa providing an encollent
ditiunul wèok Asgsst 12-It for
"Oppurtunitytu impruve skillu and succor trum 2 tu 4 p.m. Cost-to $15
'utrategy. Each camper receives fur one week; $25 fur hulk weeks.

piace io Ike mile rau; and the
varsity 880 relAy beam of Joe

Abt participants received rib- is the t mite run; Lenny Silbo,
bons, while the top three wiooiog Morton Grove, 085 run; Greg
schools each received a trophy.

vulleybll and basketball an-

Catholic 27.

Placing lut for ND were
Michael Ryan, Chicago in the

A one-week volleyhall camp
begins July t5-Iflfrum lOam. an-

tu 3p.m. with a nuns tu I pm,
lunch hoar, Cast ix $30 fur the
week with Mro, Janice Brandt

with one week camps offered fur

team of Tom Murphy, Chris Putt,

place; Lenny SiSto-lut place ix

.

camps. One and two Week

place pole vault; 2 ' mite relay

piave; 480 bow hurdle skutlie-Rob

-

At the Coagar Invitational at

gained the champiouship for the lhc long lump; Richard Sloan,
second straighi year abler com- Park Ridge; Richard Hirsch,

pebing against Mark Twain,
Slevesssn, and Washington

masieno are available in soccer

day, May 18.

N. Nicolel, Chicago, 4th in the 1

Tise secsnd annual sixth grade

5th, briplo inmpu Matt SexIer, 2nd

plasle bug jump; Jack Ahern,

day, May 11, followed by the
IHSA sectional meet on Satur-

Schont was scheduled for Salur-

scoring bar ND was Tom Murphy,

tonruanient '

Openings remain in Marillac
High Schaal's' summer spurts

Steve Strauch, Lenny Sitko - Ist
place; Distance Medley--Relay
team of Rich Sloan, Jinx- Flynn,
Moti Ardito, Pal Delaney- - 3rd

Those who wasi a Irre pass Conool High School May 3,
should send a serourd copy of the sophomore Lenny Silbo, Morton
check, and a stamped, self- Grove, sel a new sophomore

addressed envelope to Thillenn

place okot pulu Frank Muy, 3rd

-3

Ç4%AOHESS

St. John Brebeuf
Holy, Name
l#1
#3
44
45
46
*7
#8
#9
#10
#11

#12

Bowling Fi.sÌ
Wiedmann Ins.
AisdersunSec,

-

Skaju Terrace
NiteuFederal
WindjammerTravnl
Kappy's Real.
NurwoodFederal
Firal NatI Bk uf Nibs
Frank's Lawnmnwep
Riggiu's Rest.

StatnFarmtns,-J&BSheetMelel'

TOWELS AND

EVERY

VACUUMS
AVAILABLE

WASH

OFFER EXPIRES
AT 10:00 P.M.
May 24. 1985

& WAX

-

IS ONLY

THAT'S
HALF PRICE!
.

WITH THIS AD

-

TheBlIIe,Thwday;May IS, 1985 .

-

'

:

.

.

TheBugle, Thursday,íBay lE, 1985

HOSPITAL NEWS

Children s Memorial Hospital benefit
The first satioswide desee
marathon; featuring music
videos -from the Solid- Gold"
television program, will hé held
May 18. Locally, the marathon
sviti be held atMcGreevy's, 2680
Golf rd., Glenview, fromß p.m. to
12:30 am.

"DanceAmerica!" wilt he

beamed by satellite to more than
l2olocations in the United Stales
and Canada. The program will be

hooted by Rick Dees, host o
'Solid Gold," and will feature
videos by Priser, Julian Lennss,
Deniece Williams, Tina Turner,

Rick Springfield, and many
more.

dances. A minimsm of $20 is
pledges will he seeded to participatc.MeGrecvy'n will waive
its ossaljO admission fcc and will

Restaurauts, White Hen Pantry
stores, and from DECA represestativen al area high schools. For
more information call 880-3729.

ON YOUR
GAS BILL

Open House at
Weiss Medical

WITH OUR VERY
HIGH-EFFICIENCY
GAS BOILER BY

Center

WEIL-McLAIN

Free health services, tselsding
children's fingerprint and photo
identification cards, blood

TYPE VHE
CALL FOR FREE

pressure tests, and posture

ESTIMATES NOW

CLEAN 8 CHECK
ALL MAKES $
.& MODELS

evaluation, will be provided to
the commanity on Sunday, Moy
19 from 1 to . 4 -p.m. at Weins

95

24 HOUR SERVICE
ALLWORK FULLY GUARANTEED
.

pledges for the hosrs he or she

Pledge forms for 'DaseeAmeriea!" are available ot
Wendy's
McGreevy's,

30%

-

ticipoten is 'DanceAmericol"
wilIhave collected in advance

Medical center, at Lincoln and
Devon aven. Refrenhmeotn, tree

VALUE
GAS YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALUE

WOODS HEATING
fr AIR CONDITIONING

966-4366

297-2496

:
.

O

-

Easing the oche of headache
will be thetimely topic of a free
public seminar in Chicago cOn.

traction headaches, and the

Their Nature, Prevention und

und unnwero will conclude the

Treatment" ovilI he presented by

program.
There is no admission charge
for the Chicago headache

dation in ansseiatisn with Lsuin

A. Weiss Memorial Hospital,
Chicago. The headache seminar
in the third nf its kind to he held in
the Chicago area, and, in retorsing by popular demand.

The seminar is scheduled for
Wednesday, May 22, from 7:3010

Memorial Hospital, 4046 N.

Hospital, 858-8700. -

tor, Louis A. Weiss Memorial

1030.

Oree, This is the major fund
raising event of the year with alt

sew merchandise ouch as furnitsre, toys, appliances, cannette
players, TV sels, lampo, clothing,

paiotisgs, jewelry, gift cer-

ment for the isdepèndéntly

filled weekend in nur fight to

service programs, and advice on

stamp ost leokemia,

selecting qoolity nursing home

LGH free.

-

Better Speech and Hearing Mon-

1h to inform the puhtic about

tumors. The second meeting of

Ridge, is offering free hearing
screenings for adults.
The screeoiogs will given fröm
9 to Il- am. Monday, May 20 and
Wednesday, May 22; and from 3

metropolitan Chicago area. Some
30,000 people are diagnosedeach
year as having brain tomors.

lo 5 p.m. Tuesday, May 2f -and
Thursday, May 30, no the 121k
Floor IWeutI at Lutheran

the tO E. Dm106 Room al

In recognition nf thin special
month, the Speech Pathology and

Graduates with ACT scores of 24 and above who
ranked in the upper quarter of their graduating Class
may be eligible for admission.

Department

nf

Lutheran General Hospital, Park
-

General Hospital, 1775 Oempnter.

Ne appointments ace necessary.

For additional ioformotion, call
the Department nf Speech und
.

Successful completion of the fwo year curriculum can
result in direct admission-to honors programs at many
Illinois public and private universities. For a list of
these, and for further information, contact:

Audiology at 69g-0274.

Learning
Disabilities

support
group'
.
Dr. Rieda West
Honors Program Coordinator

.

Oakton Commuvity College
i 600 E, Golf Road
Des Plaiees, IL 60016
635-1914-

Time out to épjoy a group. for
adults with Learniog Disabilities.
We will meet os Monday, Muy 25
at 7p.m. in the Cove School, 1155

Forent uve., Evanston in the
gym. Aft Learning Disuhled
adults, parents and prsfessinnuts
areiovited to attend,

For more information please
calf 383-9017.

am. Maso followed by the Ian-

-

Science instructor, Des Plaines,

Coldwell Banker's

highest honor

-

Manager forColdwell Bsnker
Residential Real Estate Services'

Golf Mitt office, was recently

-

presented an award considered to

be thefirm's highest hnnor. At
Coldwell Banker's 25th Annual
Awards Presentalion, "Spotlight
os Excellence", she received the
1954 Alma S. Thoroes Award in

recognition of her nutotanding
display nl iotgrity aud
professionalism us a Realtor,

ND seniors

-

activities

lomnr, their families, and friends
are invited to attend.

High School for Boys, 7655 Dempsler, Rites, are husy with end of
the year activities.
Many seniors were honored st

For more infnrmatins about

meeting, contact Lynn

Tadelman, Division of Social
Work,
Lutheran
General
Hospital, 006.5475,

plunge" into their own business.
tamed by contacting the Institote

fsr Bosineos and'Profesoisnal
Development at Oakton Cornmunity College 635-1154.

Arthritis and its treatment will

.-

Friday, May 31 at 7:30 p.m.

Wednesday, May 25 at Ihn Bersard HorwichJewish Comrnssity -

Baccalasreate Maus will he

Center, 5503 W. Touhy ave.,

cetehrated at St. John Breheuf,
Harlem ave., Rilen.

Chicago. Admissinu iefree.
Dr. Surath is u staff member of.

.
-

IIlino'a, held on the 31st day of Asgnst, AD. 1984, a quorum nfsaid stockholders was present,
and that the following rennlstinu

Gradu'ation is scheduled for
June 1 at 10:30 am. in the ND
gym.

-

SUNDAY, MAY19,:
1-4 pm

amending the charter of thin
bash was adopted:

Free children's

RESOLVED:
Thatthe aotorized capilat stock
of Dempster Plaza State Bank he
increased from 759,000 shares,

-

par value $1.00 per share, to

Fingerprint-photo ID!

Free Bloiid Pressure Tests!

900,5005hores, par value $1.55 per,
share.
-

Free Breathing Tests!

Free Posture Evaluation!

shalt provide sharebnlders Ihn

Free Health Information!

-

opportonity to enercise their
preemptive rights as set forth in
¶ 322 of the Illinois Banking Act

* REFRESHMENTS!*

-- lI.R.S. e. 17 §15 141 1 but no fractionatohareoshall he Issued.)

Bring your neighbors,
family and friends!

And I further certify this action
was taken in accordance with the

-Bunking Act," approved May it,

heginoing that aftersnnn. Esams
then continue on May 21, 22, und
23 in Ike evening.
On Muy 29, caps and gowns will
be distributed in the chapel loyer
from 9:30 sm, - ti am.

on arthritis

Medical Center

State Bank, located at Nilen,

provisions of as act of the

Health Day

at Weiss

meeting
of the
stockholders of Dempoter PIsos

Acadymic Awards Night on May

General Assembly of the Stute of

Illinois knows as Ike "Illinois
1955, in force January 1, 1957, as
amended.

I further certify that Ike capital
otock nf the said bank is divided

-

into 759,568 shares nf One Dollar
each, that 710,952 oharnO were-

represented at the mid meeting
and that 7I1,972.shares, at least twy-thirds of all the votes
represented by the whole stock of
- such institution, voted in favor of
the above resolution.

s/Eric Nesheim

.

:

-

Secretary.

-

Family
-

g. The Senior Prom was held May
to at the O'Hare Ramada Inn.
Last day nf school for seniors is

May 20 with semester cosmo

Discussion

Howardsl.,Chicago:

people considering "taking the

Come one, come all!

lAoy nfferhsg of alt or part of the

The seniors at Notre Dome

Bethesda Heapitat, 2451 W.

business experts," according to
William F. Rothwell, the Institute
Director, "ft's not uncommon for
a participant to meet a potential
business partner nr a cnmmitment for financiog at a program
ofthin sature," 'adds Rsthwell.

questions orcnocerss.

additinnal authorized shares

-

dividuals who have a brain

-

-

Beverly Bragiet, Branch Salen

in the

be the topic of a- talk by Dr..
Vasanth Surath-at 1:20 p.m.,

provide parlicipastu with an apportaoity for in-deplh discossion
of their particular ideas,

regolar

Lutheran Geocral Hospital. In-

,

small business esperto wilt

I. hereby certify- that at a

Bragiel earns

The-support group will meet in

the

. entrepreneur and the small

More informalios con he oh-

00e-on-00e sessions with the

County of Cook

Mrs. Sylvia Psis, - Marillac

-

-

group of thin type

"This program will emphasize
setwnrhing hetwees the aspiring

Smaller-sized workshops and

STATE OF ILLINOIS

cheonat I p.m.

people who are affected by bruts
this group is scheduled from 7:30
to 9 p.m. Wednesday, June 12, at
Lutheran General Hospital, Park
Ridge.
According to the. group's
orgaomzero, it is the only sopport

ce and Cosmosussily Affairs.

The program which costs $95 is
keing offered to entrepreneurs or

LEGAL NOTICE

The event began with an Il

A Brain Tumor Support Group

hon bees established to help

Rosiness Administration and the
Illinois Department of Cnmmer-

clog, Marketing a New Ventore,
Venture Capital and Whether to
Start nr Boys Business.

Pil000eh.

Marillor stodents to share cyme
time with their moms.

on

difficulties and ahost the help
that is available for such

cial Grogp will be Ike keynote
speaker. The agenda will also inelude presentations on esseotial
topics ouch as Writing a Winning
Busineos Plan, Ohtaising Finas-

residents, Alma KempinskiEaren Guerreri and Holly

May 5 as ah Oppurlsoity for

-

hearivg, speech, aod language

co-lis is currently captain of
- the speech team ut Maine East
HigI/Sehool.

enperts from the venture capital,
accounting, banking, marketing
and legal fields.
Mr. Sidney Taylor, founder and
chairman of Cole-Taylor Finan-

organized the day with Nilen

Altguuers in Northbrook, Sunday,

Brain tumor
support group

May has beco designated as

problems.

This Autumn, Oakton begins anew College Honors
Program forexceptional high school graduates
seeking a challenging academic preparation for
transfer to a university honors curriculum.

The annual Senior Mother!

Departmeot ot297-ttfO,est. 1174.
-

derided lo go agin this year.
Another awa#d Curtis has won
is placing third in state finals for
entemporaneous speahing. Eslemporaneous speaking in when
you receive a topic ap-

-

feature several small business

-

Daughter Luncheon ws held ut

elderly, the availability of social

For more information

-

Senior Mother/Daughter Luncheon

'Healthwine' call Holy Family
Hospital's Public Relations

hearing
screenings

Audiology

everyyear."

Plaines. Topics to he discussedinclude general ssggentions'foc
the maintenance of physical and
mental health òf-senior citizens,
ways to adapt the home environ-

tificates, pins refreshments and
lots of surprises. Jein soin a f os-

'Curtis, who lives in Morton

-

-

Nursing, a physical therapist,
und a social worker from Holy
Family Health Ceoler is Den

-

HONORS
SCHOLARS!

ERA Callero & Catino Realtors is proud to announce their
recipients of this coveted award: Kay Qoinlis, Ron Chamness and
Basil Paoulous of Rilen, Joe Des Parte of Prospect Heights and
Sandy Eing nf DesPtaines.
"Selling a million dollars worth of real estate requires a tot of effort and deserves an award" stated Bitt Alston, Residential Sales
Manager for the Nues Realtor. "Most of sor recipients were in Ihe
tino uod even three million dollar bracket. Or motto states 'there
in a difference in real estate companies' and the skill and determination ofthese award winners proveo the truth nfthatmotlo. The
- ambition und effort nf our nuten force, coupled wilh the confidence
that the Riles area homeowners have in ohr company, make, it
pnsnibte for un to have several multi-million dollar award winners

-

care.

participation of Ike U.S. SmaS

qoalilied Inc Nationyls, which are
to be held in Eau Claire, iVinconsin, this June.
'

-

The topic for theMay 'Health
wise' program will he "Healthy
Aging." TIte program, which is
co-sponsored hy Holy Family
Hospital and WSEX Radio, will
air Sunday, May 19 from 7 to 8

from 11 am. at the Bernard
Horwich Commsnity Center, 3003
w. Touhy, Chicago. Adminnios in

This all-day program rano
from 8 am. to 5 p.m. and will

for Oratory speaking, and he

nfthe dinner was lo honor real estate salespeople who sold a million
untlarn srmore ofreal estate.
-

-

Research Foundation will hold its
annual Asetion/Bazaar on

23.

before you are to speak about it.
He also placed ninth in the slate

Recently,- the Northwest Real Enlate Board held their "Million
Dnllar Award Dinner and Dance" at the Chateau Ritz, The psrpnse

'Healthwise'
program

The Pamela Craft-Zachary

Cocho Chang, a junior at Maine

prosimately forty-five mioutcn

For further information on the
seminar, please call: Anita

program include the Director of

the Open House, eall87t-8750, est.

-

necessary. ThOse wishing tn attend are asked to call 058-5555.

matiso will also be available.
The Open Hanse is sponsored

. For more information about

-

limited and reservations are

Robins, Public Relations Direc-

Kolodny Chapter -of Leukemia

them, butthat is exactly what

Buoinesn and Professional
Development and will inclnde the

past two yearn that he han

-

'(he program is being cosduc-

ted by Oaktos'u Institute for

ship Seminar op Thursday, May

Bradley University this summer.
He liked the program so mach the

seminar, however Ihn public in
advised that nesnioor seating in

9:30 p.m. in the Leo Wallach
Auditorism, Loom A. Weiss

Leukemia
Auction/Bazaar
benefit

Oahton Community )nllege,
Des Plaines, will sponsor the
Norlhern Illinois Eotrepreneur-

-

Grove, has won a $10 scholarship
fora two week speech inotitote at

organic comes nf headaches. An
ioformative session nf questions

um. on Rodio 92.7FM.
Guests on the upcoming

opened fast fall to nerve Chicago
and:North noburban corn-

-

doctors will_discuss migraines,
cluster headaches, maucle cnn-

- Page 57

-

Oakton to sponsör
Entrepreneurship Seminar

Not everyone can reach for

Marine dr.,,Chicago.The panel nf

p.m. and all day Sunday, May 19

professional complex which

Ï,

-

-

East, io doing.

Satsrday evening, May 10 at 8

Weiss Medical Center, a modern,

Awards

-

dacled by neyerai of thecoontry's
foremost headachOE specialists.
The program on Headaches,

the National Migraine Foso-

Speech team
captain -to
attend - institute

their dreams and actually catch

parking and free heatth mIar-

by the physiciass os staff of the

-

Headache specialists
offer free seminar

Each teenager who par.

provide free Coca-Cola for dan-

SAVE UP TO
.

-Milliöú -flÒ-llth'

'

Free parking
Free shuttle from
Devon-Kedzie
bus terminal
-

-

,

Weiss Medical Center at
Devon and Lincoln

-

Pi!i*

,ThY,MY*1IS$

Marillac 's ICC names officers
Mariflac High &hool's htorct Coucil (ICC) h compieted eioctjom for the ñext 1985/

.1986 acedomic yeco.

Kim Schiro, Dec Piajoeo
precideot; Maureeo Philbin,
Northhrook, vico-preoideot; Sue
Primeeu, Perk Ridge, SOcrOtoy;
Kim Schokeocht, Monoe Grove,
treoourer with Korn Komie, Mt.
Pcoupect; 1uo Michoiotti, Nioo
and Keic Neiuoo, NortIbrook

elected 1CC Represeotatjves.

Junior iCC Repreuentotives aro

ShoilaCiarke, Northfieid; Colloco

ocha; Mt. Proupert Sad Mouico

Lh; Nortbbroob. Sophomore

-icc ltepr000atotivea ore Bidgot
Mccarthy, Northbrook; Mogao.
Murphy,

Giethow mrd

O'Brieo Gleoview.

JuDe

Senior Cloua President is Mario
Cody, Gleuview with Lucio Brotta, Morton Gruyo, vice-president;

Muse-eec Fohoy, Bmmockbum,
uecretmy nod Kurw Widme,
NOes, treasurer.
Senior Homeroom Represento-

rives ere Brburs Bstuszyauki,

NUes; Lucy Caworiosid, Nies;
Christine Everest, Des Plaines;

Ken Karen, Des Piainea; Bridgid
Mattingty, beg Gravo and Anne
Schaler, Gienview.
Junior Class President is Julie
Sullivan, Evanston with Carlotta
Halbran, Northbsidek, vice-presi-

Patricia Hann, Nortbbresk; Keisti

Ramis, Mt; Prospect and Amy
The Inter-Class Cosmei upon.

ours tke Maciliac Christmas
Dunce, Spirit Week, Charter Day

and Nuf Yod (FustDay epelled

backward). TheICC also sponsors
o $1,085 Sister Constance 85kosecrotay and Katie Moore, Park
larship to s numioàted junior cod
Ridge, treasurer.
Lesderslsip Workshops , fer the
Junior Homeroom Representa-' those intorested in serving en the
tives are Melissa Frankfurt, 1CC and. Class Couecïs.

85dg; Stade Jokoki, Nïes; Itrio
Kenesey, Palatine and Melissa

Maine East
Junior Prom

Language Arts
class at Gemini

.

Mr. Dossld G. Huébner, Print-

Luta, Riverwuods.

'dent; Rath McGuire, Nurtisidrook,

Nies; Joueuse Gausmere, Northbrook; Anno Gibbono, Park

sivi;JJn,;w, 1. ,'-':'.I,a/

German students
honot'ed-.

Olkova, Arlington-Heights.
Sophomore Class President is .
Al Ike recent Chicago-area
Potti
Kulstkr, Cldcagu with
Ckesyt Maccuss, Glenview, vice- German Day, sponsored by the
president; Rose Ratzki, Mt. University of Sllinoio at Chicago,
Proopeot, seoretury and Deoioe Mairie Kaot repreorsted hy Kir.
sien Cloo Sf Glrnview and Mitch
DiPsolo, Glenview, treasurer.
Prsvica oWes Plaines.
Sophomore Homeroom ReproClos won first ptoce in the
oeotutives are 'Kelly Bargess,
poetry
recitation competition
Wheeliog; Sabina Bodrajon, Buffalo Grove; Kelly Croules, Nias; frOm among 35 Chicago area hith
schont participantt.

cipal of Gemini Junior High

"The Brut of 'ibmes" - that'o
what this year'o Junior prom at

School, 8955 N. Greenwund ave.,
Nitos -East MaineScheol District
63 - would likete commend Mrs.

Maine East pcomises In be for the
Guss of 1986. The evening begius.

Doreen hoar's Language As-ls
Saturday, Muy it, is the Maine classes for their initiation of a letEast otndent cafeteria from 8-il, ter writing friendship with the
residents aIM. Matthew's Heme.

The students in the eben have
Cheryl Niemark of Marino bogue-a letter writing friendship
Grove, ihn's the head uf 'with the residents TIsis is nut
decorations-has ptaoeed Some only a practical application nf the
- special touches, ouch os- 12 foot skills learned in Language Arts
skyscrapers, cuver curtains, blue cluse, it Is an opportusuity - to
streomeroand o bridge entrance. hridgethe generatlungap.
Junior prom, which io semiStudents participating in the
format, wilt coot $12 per coapte. project ace; David Gluey, Tanweer Abmed, John Allegretti,
In addition to having hired a Christie; Hook, Michelle Gall,
D.J. in provide mnsic tor the Sydney Matti, Sheila Blaje, Gun
eveniog, the class witt send per- Campazano, Michael Faslow,
sonot invitations lo each junior Nickole
Godwin, Frank Granito,
during homeroom, and the night Asso Tajclsmao, Cryotat Willis,
of prom each coopto wit! receive
Karen Flnlmberg, Sbereen
a favor to remember 19Mo tusiur
Hussein,
Jayson Levine,
prom, "The Best nf Times."

Maureen Malte, Tnny Monte-

LEGAL- NOTICE I
EAST
MAINE
SCHOOL
DISTRICr #63 miS tse aècepting
Bids for Custodial and Paint Supplies.

Speclficstinesmay be obtained at
10158 Dee Road, Des Plaines, IL
1001f or by calling Joseph Irpino,
Director of Buildings andGrosnda at 299-1900 between the hours

p.m.

St. John
Lutheran
Variety Show
-

The children, staff aod parents

at Si. John Lntheran -School
fMissonri Synodl of Nues are
busy learoing music - and
preparing chito for their Annual
Spring Variety Show on Friday,
Muy 17, beginning at 7 p.m.
Tickets witt be sold at the door for
a donation of $2.5t for adults and
$l.5Ofoc children t2 and under.

Kristis Sloebig, the children will
be performing mnsicat numbers
and skilu. Each clans wilt be pat
hog on one-ce-two shits foc The
Show. Some children witt he performing individually ou in-

strumento they ore studying

privately, sharing his/her special
mosicaliatents.
Members nf St. John Lutheron
Church and Christian Day Scheol
entend o cordial invitatios to
friendo in the Commonily io jots
the children fora fun-fitted enter-

taming evening. Refreshments
will be available during the Intermiosion and ofter the perfor-

S.J.L. in -iscoted at 7429 N.

Milwaukee ave. (one block south
ofHarleml in Nibs.

Feijejan Collegecommeñcement

COmmeseement ceremonies
Felician College 1915
gradnates witt --he held in, the
Feudan Chapgl, 3100 W. Peterson ave., at 5 p.m.-, May It, the
for

We can't take ifir gracted anytiiot'e that our children xviII tiake it to school,
or
the store, or the movieS, and back.
We can't be sure it's safe for them to play is the psrk, or the sclos)lysrct, or eves
the front yard, atone.
.

Until we can again, until they're fitially ost ofdasger, we're
.
turning evely
Edtssn employe ints family. To give kids is tiouble or lost someone to tuis , soniesne
whocares, when there's no police offiçerclose by.
It's not a solstion to the problem by any means, bui it's s start. A tesi;; effort tiirit
all of us at Commonwealth Edison take very seriossly. Especially the hssdreds
of crews
we have working out on the streets.
Your kids can spot our trucks a long way off. When they see that big
e n our
logo, or the eteam emblem, they'll know they're amoiig friends.
Please,tell km to look foros.
-

-

8144 N. Chester, Nues graduated
from Mernisgslde College in
Sinus City, Iowa at the conclusion

Literature and Crilieism.

Is rereotstate home economics

Niles, Fran Cecchioe of Nitro,

siadlik of Des Plaines won first

and Debbie Keller nf Niles each
received oecosit place ribbons for
storytelling.

compelition, Margsrct Pod-

piace for ourses-y school am
tivities and Michelle Day of

k

(s) Joseph Irpino
DirecturofBsitdJngs
aed Grounds

-

-

R

LEGAL NOTICE I

0

East Maine School District t3 io
accepting bids for vorious supplies und equipment fur the 1915.
08 school year in the following
categories:
Physical Education Supplies
Elementary Ait Supplies
,tuniorîligh Art Supplies

w-

.

.

Office Supplies
Ctasoroem Supplies

Paper

-

and Accessories
I
Lochs for Gym Lockers
Classroom Equipment
Olfice Equipmeot
Audio-Visual Equipmest.
Specifications and hid forms may

-

Sitter Mary Regiseita Mack,
registrar, said Ihol 72 studests

wilt receive Aosnciate in As-is or

Associate In Science degrees.
This wilt make the graduating

eluso of iSIS sue uf the los-gest is
- the college's history.
-

Baccalaureate liturgical ser-

vices for the graduates and their
families e-iii be conducted at li;30

am., Friday, Muy 17, by hie
college chaplain, Rev. James
Kowofskt, OFM, Cony.

Business Office at 299-1500 bet-

wren the hours of 5:00 AM. Is

4:00 P.M., Monday through
Friday.

Bids are due ut fl:00 AM. so
Wedoesday, May 29, 1005 at Ike

-Educatinnat Service Center,
opened publicly.

-

-

UGHST

o/Patricia A. Kolnek

AnoistantBusinemManuger,

s Domi am

.t

a 55, n5.'
-

'
S.
,k, 5, e._hi* .

s

a,, on. PS. ra. su

5 05, an;

.

io.

os

public bearing on Monday, June

us. an. es.

..e. i.

___s rn

3,

1985 at 8:59 P.M. in the

Musicipal Council Chambers,
7200 Milwaskee Ave., Nues,
Illinois, to hear the foltowing
maGerts):,:
t8-Zp-8

Raymond J. Sisi, 9229
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles,
Illinois, Petitioner. Reqsesting a

PS,

"

an'.'

3959

As. es. es. an, fl.sm

ssnnRt'"i,

$3850

-

0% sea Vt an-

t.

*.

o-.
555

mceaas rs.

Lt
8'' s..:
_,5t

er. ne. sr'

asan. OM"°

s .e-" un.

.ew:s1
oemS

e-

---:7

-SO
_.st-_,
a

7623

-

seco

'e-$2650

_:s.sm

'sam. . -

$11.9°

,,,ies.s. OIS

$3950

,,--

-

-

ups.

r,ss:oo:

us
Tosas

i950

sa a eaa-°
I SO«. 55.

$1350

$5450

s.a.,

.

nnaIenCO551m

sil,950

Carmelo

_nSz, oea'0i.,as. aces.

-

i
*__. se.

-

-

92850

i cou.. a.I5O..

$3850-

Requesting a variation of side

-

5950

nGscona.:..

n" oo da'.

-

-

o_au um

$2450

as. OC, es,

,seaT5OMoam-. n,,n,;_

Blaeeoneci, 6400
Foster, Chicago, Illinois,
Petitioner. Requesting a
variation of lot size from

$6450
rers5" -

nntIfl500unN

--

__,s m-

Os-isle, Niles, Illinois, Petitioner.

ta-ZP.I

'

e.msm. cos '"

me (used car Ist) into conformity.
with zoning ordinunces at 9229
Mitwaukee Avenue.

yard from 5' to S'-4" for construelion ufagacage at7623 Oriole.

.a,'°
ene-4m
.

flaELT,_,,,,en5,

S Special Use to bring esisting

Richard Kalinowoki,

$2950

-

'staao

ssna00n5'5se

change in coning from B-2 and B-

85-ZP-7

-

$695O

$3950-

s .ed.

re

sz

es. .' ''5

5

LEGAL NOTICEF

Board nf Appeals will hold a

;nnZ

ns an, rs.

595O

us. ne. n.

The Plan Cosssmission and Zoning

P°

m_.o,zm

nnusse-

eco

,sgoinncon°

jSEO CPB

UM

ese mS 555 1 nearer

Oses

dt

(Ca%I fO

j5 Bots yisaedO9

Cam

. 13,3$ lit 50

POLICY

FULL .XCHAN

DM

.-

eIe;'5 sien SS.. I

Required R-1 60' to 30', enisting

toi of record, located at 6730
Alkion.

I

55-2F-9

Ted Przyhylo, 1845 Mítwa5kee
Avenue,
Nues,
Illinois,
-Petitioner. Requesting a change
in zoning from- M to B-2 PUD
-iseated between 1723 and 6839

Milwaukee Avenue tPrzybylo

*A*

7

10150 Dee Road, Des Plaines, Il
68516, at which time they will be

Subdivision).

hIVE YOUR FI1IR SHARE
.._I ReoIg He'ps

01 msSt t

be obtained by calling Ike

, Under the direction of Mrs.

¡t'ssad.

received a N.A. degree with a
major in Drama, and English

Audio-Visual Supplien

Yana Shahov, and Nsncy Thiel.

college announced

of the Spring semester. Michael

-

Amitahh Sardona, Mike Scurry,

p

Michael A. Mulvihill son of
Charles and Nancy Molvibill,

Winners in competition

Bids are due June 4, 1985 at 200

Rosenthal, Elaine Saketarion,

----I

Morningside College graduate

Page 19

oft:tOa.m.-4tOp.m.

Ferrons, Maoists Patel, Jeff

manee.

í 575:50

The Bogie, Tharaday, May 16,1989

SydneyMllckel, Secretary
PlanConsnd.lsainn &Zonlng
Bourijof Appeals

-

JOhnG.Frlrk,Clsaicmun

Plan Cummissinn di Zoning
Board nf Appeals

JE

-I

GLENVIEW

III

o'nssi

I

P.g

Thé

French studeAts

The President's;

Golf Mill State Bank
- .a- - . ..
.

..

.

Raymond J. Wojnar, President
of Golf Mill State Bank, annnnn-

Boniness Development.

t

.

-

'Illinois Bell will salute its

telephone operators Thursday

in the annual ohservance nf

.

Operators Day..

Mayor

-

treated to cahe and coffee and

-.

Bill earned a law degree at Indiana IJntvernity and an M.B.A.
from the University of Chicago.

will hold special óhnervances in
- their offices, according to John
Cnrolhers, Illihois Bell general
manager-NumherServicen,
-The compony employs 2,022
operators is 24 offiçes throughout
the ntate. These operators handle

-

-

His background includes corperote and commercial low.

more than 820,270 calls euch

Btu presently holds a position
os trustee for Vernos Towonhip
and is a memher of Kirk Ptayern
Droma Ctnh in Muodelein, IL.
He and his wife Mary reside in
Long Grove with their three nons
Matthew, Chorieand John.

business day.

Opérators Day hegan is 1976

-

-

-

and tu reduee,eliminule oravnid deht ore marked departures from
just a fewyears ago.
The savings and loan indasiry is proud nf nur cuotrihutinon to
America, andwe are cuofidenl that America will want and need
nur services for moos' years lo cume. If we, at PEERLESS, can
hetpyuu in attaining yourfinoocial goals, pleaue tel no know.

when Itlinnis Bell joined forces
- with the Illinois Hospital Com- municators Association to honor
telephone operators in Illinois.

Get25%
On the House
Ikiring Mooré
House Paint Sale.

-

house' duwnpayment, and new homeowners. are entering themarketplace in recordnumhern. Theno ubvions attempts to save

The ohnervance of Telephone

G. WIIlIm PhIllips

1955 National French Contest (Le

t

traditional American valuen. Thin hoden welt for the savings und
toan industry for we were founded in order toencoorage two poIses
which set America apart-Ihriftand home owneruhip.
The lost pacedayn of the late 70's has slowed, at least for the
foreseeahle future. Those days were marhed hy record inflation,
wild speculation, and rising interest raleo. Though the pervasive
"get rich quick" menlality enabled some to do just that, it resulted
in many othero getting huroed as inftatios sshsided.
The revitalizoliuo of thrift und dehl-free homeownership are
hoing manifested today in a number nf ways. Shorter-term morIgogen have regained puputorily and 30-year mortgages are heing
prepaid. Applionceo and other mojur purchaneo are heing financed
through savings plans rather than through 21.6% charge cards.
Young people have regained their hope of uaning enough for a

Illinois Bell operators will he

-

Seven French studente from
Maine East are winners in the

today seek a roturo to o lifestyle lhat encourages and cowards
-

-

Grand Conranrn). - They will
receive prizes at the awards'
ceremony spnnnnred - by the

awards ceremony will be held

nualMeeting. Accreditation io for

College.

renewed annually.

These awards rnmmend oststoading perfnrmance, and
Maine East's winners arer Rena

Director at the University of

one year at u time and mml he

-

home or disturbing other investments, Whether yon are looking fur
Investment fundo, busineos capital, or moneyfur yonrpernonat use,
refinancing your present mohigage could supply the funds you
need. PEERLESS FEDERAL ran structure the new 1000 in many
ways to fit your individual needs, und we would libé lo discuss your
financial requiremenlu wilhyou.
The appreciation io your home in your key to additional financial
oppnrinnitieu. The greater the difference ketween your outstanding
mortgage and the value ofyonrhome, the more borrowing capacity
you have. This equitycan he used foronyworthwkil porpoue.
luteront is charged only on the Onlolandiog halasce. Pay off any
portion ofyourbalanee at anytime andreduceyoùrintei-est, or pay
il offeorly with nopenatty.
You've worked hard for your home; now wInch Ihat equity and
let your house work for you. Lock in a fined rate, while interest
rates are low, The solution is in your home, and it's easier than you

-

-

Now until June 2 is the ideal time to insist n Moor&s
long-lasting quality and cdnsistent performance

-

-

think. Call no fora quote tudayat 777-5206.

Dr. John S. Kemp, NCA State

Illinois, congratulated Immasual
Lutheran School on its continued
accreditation for 1964-65. He ad-

1IUOHBLO

being planned for Octöhor 4, 1985,

lo br held at the Chevy Chane

Benjamin
i.

h5dn1oo

ticipated iu tIse national French
content. The regional division in.
clndesFrench studente in several

Insist on MoorGlo.

Insist onMoorGard.

MoorGlo Laies House & Tejo] Paliil lias

a soll.gloss finish lhols losgh enough star d op lo
he roughest wealher, yet bois hrn years. liesists
chalking, peeling. blistering and crashing.

YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE"

-

Nl ,,,r Gar d Lates H ,ui :e l'aloi h.isa distinei-e I nv -Iriolne finish list nunives li bcvon st
soother. I leOni sis h rum..:. suoni. mildew urti blm-

Maures Oil Base House Paint provides
hi h.gloos beauty and durability thatouttostu the
u cunees must saduceo in une coot.
Resists fading and mildewing.

Insist on Moorwhlte
Primer.

,

WITHANEW

M ,,,rrc hite Pniinergives ester t'ratIacen
long-lasting protes tio t. yet i.'oes ut esulto. ti has
excellent sealing and tiding qualities. Curi be
used suden ulh-d ir lulex.bused paislu.

GAS
ENERGY SAVER
.

-

'çHEOt4

INSIST ON MOORE.
DONI' SETFLE FOR LESS.

VALUE

OS%clisggrstid osti miSta ii Oies psuhci entino Cbiiaa,dn,d uniti,nina M,.i,eiIctiaiu.

I,

-

WHEN YOU REPLACE
YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

el-ing. Contes-iii bessliltil lade-resistant o,,I,,r..:.

-

SAVEMONEY

-

(INCREASED TANK INSULATION)
sizes TAII,ORets TO

'OuR FAMILy coNnuMpTion

*

8014 N. Waukogcin Rd.
Milos, III.

966-5460.

o SALES O SERVICE

O

INSTALLATION,

Village Plumbing& Sewer Service, hic.
-

, 9S6-175

9051 Courtland Driv., Nil,5
Com., al MIIw..k. ..,
VIItOa,Show,,, Tod.yI

in.jj

district-wide Spelling Bee were,

The finalista from each school
woret
-

education."

main (tst) anilKeith Rigate l2od).

Accreditation by the North

Stevenson - School - Joseph
Nomos (loi) 004 Faisal Khan

Central Asonciolion eñsures that
theschool is meetingtite minimal
conditions for effectivenens.

The Iwo champions in Ike

first place - Keith Sigale from
Nelson School; second place Martin
Zeidman
from
Washington School.

Dr. Donald E. Bond, Superin-

-

Nelson School - Burton Holz-

(2nd).

Marh Twain School - Etano

tendest, moderated this event

and presented trophies to )he two

winners and Certilicates

of

Achievement wore awarded to all
of the finalists who competed in
this contest.

_

"ose is the pizco nilh

stateut Illinois, Kansas, Min.
nesota, Mimosri, Nebraska, Nor-

th and South Dakc4o, and

-

winners

-

-

--

-

'Paris View eighth grader Mat-

thew Reso& was the whiner in

:
BEST BUYS
IOFTHE MONTH
-

.4,

the Nilen West High School

-

Hiles West English teacher

As Adeefliasd On

nideration merit and activities.
The monim allocated for scholar-

ships to studente with financial

f
-

--

Square Point Sfsov.l

Sturdy steni binde family
rnoanled fo 47" long handle.

m..7 - (25656
25858)

tornad step.
-

Di.lnibutloo

Eoelusieelp ByI

reg. $7.19
salue nacOs

-

Green-Up
Weed & Feed

OR

Round PomI Shov.i
Heat treated Stasi blade
Serrated for easy dlg9ing. 47"
hardwood handln, towed atop.
i

18 Ib. Bag Of Fertilloer cunees
ap so 5,500 sq. ft.

8o IGLOO

-

.

- Supplies
Last

As Adc'erflsed On

N.Iioo.l TV..

With

The applications ore

need, alun taking into con-

Your choIce

k

4 SIZES 4 PIECE GEAR AGRIP SCREWDRIVER SET

OLR scholarship
applications

will primarily he awarded for

Yooroeipfui Ace

0506

MORE-POWER
MORE DEXTERITY
MORE COMFORT FINGERTIP CONTROL

3/16" 03" #0 PHILLIPS, 1/4" 54" PHILLIPS
3/16" o 6" & 1/4" STANDARD

BILL RIECK

v;29

BLADES

Speutog Bee. Each participating
school sent a team- nf five contentante.

available from the schoOl office
Or rectory and must he returned
by Muy 24; no late applications
will he accepted. The scholarships for the 1985-6g ochool year

I

National TV.

VANADIUM -

words for the contestants also

intermediate and final, came
from the 1554 Words of the

Last

n CHROME

Angela Graham-pronounced the
from LincoloandFairview junior
high sctsnols. Colleague Linda
Horwitz jndged the responses.
The words, grodedpreliminary

GEARAGRIP®

. 50% MORE
TURNING
POWER

HonorSociety. Anua Quenki from
Culver Junior- High School was second.

-

INTMOOUCING

While
Supplias

-

Spelling Bee_sponsore by the
school's chapter nf Ihr National

eight.
-

man (2nd).

each elementary school pondueted its own spelling conleut. The
diotrict-wideSpelling Bee.

lie Oelpiol Hodeoio Mau°

students of Our Lady of Ransom
parintsionero,grades one through

"GAS:

contest began many weeho ago an

two finalists from each school
then hecome contestants for the

tory membership in Ihe NCA,
Immanuel Lutheran School fc
Church ban conamiltediloetf to
the pursuit nf- quality io

them Illinois chapter urea par-

scholarships are available for

PAl NTSJ'

Association. Through this volno-

Thiu year 2,367 utudentu from
tfo-schoolo in the Chicago/Nor-

Applications for partial tuition

OoreA___

:

Insist on Moore's
House Paint.

Country Club, Wheeling. Contact
Dsnna (Johanson) Peleruon 7244677 furmore information!

education estahliuhed by the

-

Nites.

Howard used in the National
graduales! Your 401k reunion is

for - effective

.

Washington School: Jason

view, and Rechelle Cohen of

Chompiom, a hook by Scrippn-

Amùndsen 40th reunion '
Amundsen High School 1945

Erajcer (lut) und Martin Reid-

those minimal yet rigornun

f2nd).

Glenview, Maviu Yang of Glen-

Nues West
Spelling Bee

If you are a humeuwner, the equity you have is your hume
represents ftnauctat ltqnidity you can use withoat selling your

district-wide Spelling Bee ou
assurance that the srhool meetu - April 29. Preparations for thio

creditotion, for this provides

Grove, -Margo Tovlariden of

this rnntmt.

hyMartia Lippelh
Manager, Peerlens MnrtgageDrpl.

-

and approval nf its Annual

Sunday, -May 19, at R000ry

Niles, Dawn Minkley of Morton

Milehet flot) and t1000ie Roviv

preconditions

of Teachers nf French. The

of Des Plaines, treue Cohen of

East Maine School District 63
conducted iou elementary school

been entended thronghthe 1554-65

Report at the Association's An-

Chue offles Plaines, Dipti Kwani

ded, "The school and cnmmuoity

should he proud of the an-

school yêar foltowing the review

Iast year notion-wide nearly67,060 students participated in

on Your Home Equity

Wil Flandermeyer, Principal nf

Page 21

District
63
spelling bee winners

--

Immansel Lutheran School, in
Glenview received notice today
that the school's North Centrol
Association accreditation has

Chicage/NOrthern illinois Chopter of the American Aanneiatioa

Wisconsin.

-

Immanuel LUtheran School
accrèditation renewal

National Contest

1f the recent Presidenliot election is any indication, Americano

Harold

Washington andtllinots Governor
Jamen
Thompsonhave
proclaimed the week otMay 13-19
an Telephone Operators Wéehs.

by Eagene J. Radnik,Jr.
Prentde,t
Peerless Federal Savings

-

- May 17, when the company joins

Chicago

winin

Perspective

'Week

--

ned at a meeting of the Boardof
Director's held on April 18, G.
William Phlllps was appointed
Asnintant Vice President -

-

1c95,T

¿lv/..56.00M ,.tchea cC ,rrfo;';' x't°
The Bugle, I'hsrnday, My 56, 1955

-

'Tag-Along
8" Ice cheat

adjustable strep for

shoulder or bend carrying.
Holds op to tweloe 12 or. cans.
6. always ready to go wInce yoa
nr.!

Plastic

White Canvas
Gloves

-

Border
Fence

w/Knit Wrint
04
04029)

Golena Glove Co.

s.

619

While

.-

9

Sapplies -

21f

Last

Alt-LamInan.

$9.29
-

Value -

need have-been raised by the Our
Lady of Ranuom Cathotic

0415

Women'n Clnh.

Winner in
National Spanish

25 Ib.

Examination

Steel pipe handle for esenimarn
noIsing strength on linche.

Maine East Spanish studeot
Mura Havis of Des Plaines has
won
first place, Level
Ol/Regular, in the 1555 National
Spanish Examination.
Mura wilt attend an AwaPdu'
Ceremony Saturday, May tO, at 2
p.m. in the Sheeley Conter for the

Performing Arts at Glenhrook
North High School,

Lopping Sheer
5H06
66039)

i

n

:

Beautification...

The fo11owig prizes will be awarded to the wtnners First 10

-

'Judging hy property (front and side portions where home/dwelling is seen bypeople passing hy-by car)."
.
Year-rosnd overall appearance - (paving areas, condition of
hslldingn, perenniat plantmaterial).
Design- (color, layout, originality, heaoty, special fealore).
Lawn condition (maiotenooce, quality sfIorO).
Trees, shrobs (conditions of-plant material, proportiòn and
-

scale ofplantmolerialto structures).

be eligible in 1986.

Schorder, President. lt nerves all
of Maine Towoship. TheCenter of
Concern has programs Ihat are different from the olker
organizations. The Center nerven
mostly home-h000d persono and

confidential. That is why we're
cattedtruslees," y
lt was noted 1h01 under Ihe
Freedom uf Inforaati0o Act - it

Among the outstanding idem

Ihat Centre East competed

against in this "Best-tivic Idea".

-Program were a study

chano of a von for o teen theater

this iofnrmatins if atyone so
deoirod.

shared hoaniog and employment
counseling for full and part time
jobs for seniors. In 1903 the Cnnter of Concern had 3,219 memhers. lo 1904 it wan 5,3tt - as in-

$tS,gSt he given lo the Maine

tronpe (to get thorn to sedior
homes and Achonls), the
establishment of a Holocaust library, the dnvelopmest of to

Frindl requested the entire

Township Senior Citizens. "The
Senior
Township
Maite
Organization is open lo Oil lowsohip residents - not.just those )

- crease of:gg.7%. The Center of. Parh Ridge or Des Plaises or
Concern enpeets an increase in Riles. Everyone cao come."
memhnrnhip nf 31% in 1905.
There were several questions

recycling center fnrthe township.-

-

Concern ànd Mr. Chase men-

"PROPERTY OCAIJFIFICATION CONTEST"
-

.

.

nn,:

sont fee forthe newsletter.

The Center -of Concern in
seeking $15,tOO in revesae

AuDOESS:
P009 E:

Trsstnn Peter resole
"Property 0ttificoeioO Costose"
tin Hilos Ad nioiSnratist slUg.

sr heinu nntry to:

Mau

sharing funds.

The Maine Townohip Senior

Ihn purpose of the meeting was to

lOKreIay...

dicuns funding of the programs,
not pernoonel decisiuns, the tosse

Could from Sbnkie-L'wnod P.S

ToarGoif League - league begins
io earlp- May. Golferi compele
every other Sunday at 3:30 prO.
Tour points given to top finishers
of each tournament with awards
given to top golfero with the most
tour points at Ihn end- of Ihe tssr
season. Handicap system wiltbe

brackets, determined by adding

used. Call Jay RouI at 967-0975 (4-

did sot die.

110e ages of both team members,

organization wan last on the

agenda. The Senior Ortavizatind
offers three activities per month hiogo; a luncheon and a bun trip.
Paul Halverson mentioned that to

7601 0itsoknn- Avenue

siles. Illinois
DtODLINE F00 E5TEtI56

60640

NOON, JUNE 25, 1555

(Additional entry Porn vacas lobi rutUiles' UdnivivtraEosn Bldg

AnHexation...

desire concerning futare iocording to a letter from the elusion is the Nitos Public

Library District" and
. "the annexation referendum
should be held ou the uentdate in

Illinois State Library, - the

following must occsr io order far
the Niles Poshlie l.Abrary -District

which the referendum cas he

to receive secondyear toudiug:

fondlng areas awaiting an- held under the provisions of the
Consolidated Election Act."

CE YOUR OLD
WATER HEATER

REP

WITHANEW ACEGAS

Senior Organization to the other

regarding his request-we seeded

st., Sknkie, g79:33l0. Skokie

organizations wan comparing

the records for the program,

Federal Savings which is nnder-

which he did not supply. Also,

writing the evnot, io a $110 million

savings association serving the
north and northwest suburban

apples to -oranges, yet did point
ost Ihal the social programs of-

GAS: YOUR BEST '
ENERGY VALUE
.

.

A belligerent Harvey Frindt
began hin cane for the Maine

Township Senior Citizens by supplying the Board with the records

the Board bacI requested nearly
one month ato. "t want to he sore

my inve000ry agrees with the
Board's," hestated.
"I have betrayed you," he coohourd,
speaking to the members
, of Ihn Sroior
Urganination is the
-

audience. "I have been advised lo

lors over the records of -the
senior vrganieolinn lo the tows
board. I did not want lo do thin.
This list- contained confidential
phose numbers that I did sol feel
I should release."

It was- toted that the records

-that had been io Frindt's
ponseosion were the property of
Maine Township. Said Trustee
Dee Cooroy, "No one wan allowed

Q

VAWE

i

*Low BTU

:

g

* Heavy itàted t* keeps

lo nec the Senior Citizens list
before Harnoy took over the
Drgosioalinn. lt io sull cnufidentiul information." Added Troslon

Murk Thomp005, "The Town
Board also has the records for

OriIu!v
Lí«2E

hot Isiiget

with
* Glees kied t
wwwity
5y

Harvey did not attond the
meeting. Wilhoul these records
aod since Harvey did not attend

the meétiog his roquest became a
people to enjoy a nsrmal lifestyle - demand which we coold tot
and that was important.

information sock os uotislcd

-

WATER HEATER

wet

rogardisg this on April33. lu nr-

recreatioo - it enabled many

second funding nf the grant. Ac-

Enlrantn may register at any

When someone asked Mr.

Classes begin May 27, run until

August 5 and cost

Tae Kwon Du - ages 8-adult Joue It-Aug. f Tues, and Thorn,

Hth'ïsanitarian...
-

papers!"--

distributed.

-

Conl'd from Sbokie-L'ssood P.1

deceased servicemen.
Poppy Chairmen for Ihn threo

organi001)ons this year are:
William Hutchinson asd lune

1914-for open heart surgery, cour-

heart defect naps he strength
and threatened to shorter her life,
fell far short of the considerable
funds needed to onutuin her long
slay here and medical espeoses.
Theo it wan that Gus rode to the
leocue, prnvidii:g the necessary

tl000naodn of dollars and still

Veleruns Post #328.

Ihe book of bumanilar)an deeds

of Gus Zapou. She como to

REALTORS

fsun.Snans Equfstm Cu,.

Chicago o year ago suffering
from cancer nf the leu leg. Doctos dedided that only 005pufotins
could save her life, Thin done, she
retnrned to Gr-nere and wan fitted

was preurribed, her parents and
Ihn hospjlul instituted a search
for Ihn funds to purchdoe a new
leg, With only u few hgodred
dollorn raised, Gun Zapon entered
Oho piclore und providnof the
needed $4,000, guaranteeing a

40 GAL.

NILES

647-0646.

"OVER 250 MILLION DOLLARS
IN NILES AREA SALES"

PutNumberl

towork foryou

7514T..°°°°°

631-9600

FURNACE SALE
STARliNG
AT

We return ut 5:30p.m.
Trip#2-Satsrday, Aug. 3ns the
Kanhakee River. Affiliated with
Reed's Canoe trips, thiu trip in for

any age, any skill level. Any

cuoneist under 12 must have au
accompanying ad010. The Rilen

-

Park District in allowed lt

people. Bun departs from 1hz
Otee. Cenler at 7:45 am. and
returus at 0:35 p.m. Bring yonr

-

ANO
0e O5O Howe

Ngw It*1

Main Ensrgy ShDlNroom
4324 W. Lawrence Av..

4I

ChIcago

Saum
5970& A,ch.,

Laáo,zieeuui-'
-
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mar osmiun n.0
moi.

14e c'imuis

up
4-,r fOn5,
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uAÇn.rs.atc 'lal sr .50450.

you000ir'l,
All Ohio has loben its loll of Ike
Fund, The Clara Zapanlin
Memorial Foundation could use
50mo rnploninhing, If you'd like tu
help uut, conlyibutiuno cou be sent
to: The Clara Zapantis Memorial
Foondalioo, Pont Office Box 050g,

n)L, NOd

UNITED

--

b

-

'A

now log and o new life for the

Q- Nea

-

TRANSMISSION

CoM?xTc
74-roO P. tarfLb3J93k,a
Nft46, l(.4.tllßf.

Ash

-

Chicagn, IL fog St.

fQ.:
X".- CL

¶SMSRjSAOM ES'tes

_O'e_ Gouc( -flt.L 7/3gl/$'

AP.

-

6155551 werl, or luir p0oas.
5mb Wes! 30 Oeun Dy

u-mtne.R

8«.- Brak Service
Iiíe 1ìre
If(cIuu

794-8600

AIR CONDITIONING
VIHEATING

lunch. The paddling is easy on the
Kanhakee, Cost is $15/individual,
$25.50/couple, $34.55 for family of

'?

CALL NOW

WERE OUT TO BEAT
ANY OFFER

wilh an artificial Ing that proved

and chemotherapy Irnatnoont

$J4999

v
VALUE wnana parsinipasin9 Nf G.. Deal.,

Fhmnnisa Anallobi.

\GJNTO.

'

poychologicotly.

loo short -und clumsy, causing

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

Efficient Fusnaces
InTim World!

ticipants. First mme, first serve!
$12 fee includes transportation
and a day of canoeing fun. Bring. 3 and $39.50 for a family of 4.
bug luoch; everything else is in- Registerat the Ree. Center, 7877
eluded. The bus departs from Ihn Milwaukee ave.

operations nl Erystyso Doduin-

So(oolha, Greece is Chapter 3f io

eçoiient

;:;

Diotrict is allowed soly 4 par-

Polish Clubs. Fund raising for the

Pfundntoin. Shskie Jewish Woe

-

12-10 year nIds. The Nibs Pork

tesy of Chicago's Alliance nf

Normuo Feldman and Rsth

cooperation with Morton Grove
and Skokie Park Districts io offeriug two summer canoe trips
geared for asp shill level, novice

dIe from Lihertyville down In
River Trails Nature C001eriFor

Chicago from Polood in April of

LIkewise wan Anastasia
Mongos. The 12-year-old from

WELTER

OneOfThe

H'hestEnergy j,

summer canoe--trips

Trip Il - Saturday, Juon 22 an
the Des Plaines River. We'll pad-

old woman- was hrnught to

helping sut, financially aid

Ornee 1917

IN OUR SHOWROOM

Park sponsors

-ta eupert.

came to the fore when a 30-year-

Bruugkl hoch to Chicago and
ChIldren's Memorial Hospital
because 110e rancor had spread

ACE ii N Milwàukeó

physicul conditiouing.

in the saving of countless lives

Coa)a, Shnkid American Legion
Pontf32U; Walter Motyl and Lesa
Spothis, Shohie Volley Veleronn
nl Foreign Wars Post /3054; sud

*1 ye Iiiited wceety on

RAMA

mental discipline and emotional
control, Excellent tool for

-

bleeding ond pain.

TANK

PM. $22/resident, Prsmntes

-

nba (pictured), whose congenital

Poppy Day...

-lw4-

coming hack thisyear, with moreslunts, feats and trapeze tricks to
thrill spectatnrsatthe 1585 4th ofJaly celebration.
The Riles Park District and the Village of Nilenhave coordinated
therr efforts to bring you non.stop entertainment throughout the
day. Clowns, pony rides, face painters, a petting zoo, banjos and
bagprpes huveall been planned for thisyear's4th nf July eveot.

The Niles Park District is

-

SEE A WORKING

lathing viewers at last year's 4th of July celebration, They're

Begfunlug Catlfgraphy for

cidents.
The part Gus Zapas has played

-Anita Rifbind and Donna Fitzpatrich have formed the cornmillen that will decide how the
funds
for
the
various
orgaoioolions
shnnld
be

GAS: YOUR BEST
ENERGYVALUE

nday, 5p.m.

light by Iwo international io-

Trustees Mark Thompson,

GAS FURNACE

available nç Tuesday and Thur.

Frindt why he did not attend the

April 23 meeting he shouted,
"Yos obViously don't read the

t8 per

resident, Monday and Wednesday, AM and PM times

' Il

I

HIGH EFFICIENCY

Adulta - June 4-2g. Tues. 7-9 p.m.
$30/resident Includes supplies.

Cant'd from Skokte-L'wosd P.1

'f

'

Shown above ore members of the Windy City Circus Troop enter-

enercine program continues.

nonium, 8255 Oketu ave,, irr the
TumGulf Course, I700Hnwurd st.

WHENY

-

Stretch aod 'Toue Exerefue Maggie Hollels's entruordinary

-

dorf at 07f-5547 nr the Los Turner
ALS Foundation uffice, 3325 Main

mcclisg. We hold u meeting

10p.m.) RegisteralTam,

are: 30-or less; 40-59; gO-75; 1W05
and 100 and above.

Shohie Federal office nr through
the mail by calling Linda Suden-

Senior Orgovioatioo wan ont just

senation. "must have a reierendom to determine the residents'

members vsted to apply for a

.

-

-

to be loben sp at O bnord

tored by the Maine Township
Contirnmd from Page 3

oat costhsned, hut library board

month nolary," said Halveruos.
"Under state law this matter had

compare the Maite Township - der to muhe an informed decision

J00ESNG dILl, 0E 011 AUGUST,- 5955

-

"Harvoy requested a $1,701 per

I.

Men's Worm-Burners Wnrld

-

tbe Grennan Heights Gym-

locations: The Recreatinu Con-

Mitwáukee ave.

tinned that many of the par'
t wish t onster ny property in NOies' "yeoporty leosnification . licipants of the center were nf the audienco.ivanted to know modificatinns for the entire
Contest". t understand the frost and nido p oenisas nf ny honn/ unabletoatlendlhemeetiog.
why he was no longer-head of the
There are no annual does fsr organization. Although Super- building.
dodue ganseen by pesyie pssns'ng by. by oor silt be judged
by a sos-biased beaslifi tatiOnoomn tno.
members oflhe Center of-Con- visor Paut.Halversno toted that

Spnrt Cnmplex, 8435 BaBard rd.,

picked up at the folluwing

the following esceptiono at the
Riles Park District office, 7f77

needed at Centre East, according

ter, 7857 Milwaukee uve., The

available. The' catalogs may be

Most öfthe Nibs Parb Districts
summer clashes begin the week
of Jme17, but there are exceptison to.every rule. Register for

Among the improvements

available

The Niles Park DIstrict 1985

classes-

your novel pobliuhed: and the
construction of a sheltered

Summer brochures
Summer Brochures are now

cable TV workshops on how to get
.

to enecntive director Dorothy
surrounding the controversyan lo Litwis, are rehearsal rooms, an
why he wan ont instated as the-- orchestra pit, a loading doch,
director uf the Maine Township showeri in the dressing roomé,
Senior Citizens. Many members and
energy
efficient

The homehouod elderly are the
ehre nf the mero of 1kg Center of

OFFICIAL ENTRY pomi

July 4th, entertainers

Register for.
thèse summer

of

Alzheimer's disease, the por-

would be possible to got some nf

offers visiting services, esm-

NuES PARK -DISTRICT

Continued from Pagel

Aid recipieoto. These records are

-

-

.

General Assistance and Poblic

pasionn, telephone housing,

-

Flowers and olherplaotiogn (variety, color, coñdilion).
g Propertyof.professional laodseapers s not eligihle.
7. Lastyeor's first three wtnnersare noteligihle this year bot will

Dee Heinrich, Director; Dick

Chase, Treasurer and May

-prizes witt he 100 he cash and a $100 gilt certificate redeemable at
Amltngn Flowerland o0Nttes. Next 50 prizes witt ha $100 gift certificateredeemableatAmlings Flowertasd otNites.
STANDARDS FOR EVALUrINGLANDSCAP DESfGN
LANDSCAPE DESIGN CRITICSCOUNCIL

ITT...

Maine Township... cotiedfromPage3

continudfrompge3

-

-

0cc Acting Up! group

Barbershop Harm-ony
spring Show

Jazzensembje
concert

.

-

.-

Psychic Fair this weekend

Threnhutd, thejazz ensemble of
North Park College, Chicago, will

for hungry people

in

Sunday, 10a.m. -7p.m.

The Psychic Fair will feature
Americas best known pnyehicn
starring Joseph DeLnuise;

benefit concert wilt he given to
the Salvation Army's Tom Sony

"Bill" Monroe; Harold Schroeppet; Plan Camille - one nf
Chicago's most popular psychicpalmists...and Alexandria East,
foremost psychic, handwriting
analyst.

port of Ihr Center's Emergency
FondPantry which assists needy

HE MAN b MAS1ER
OFTHE UNIVERSE"

lions. He is an enpert na stock
market predictions. His predio.

May 23rd

Members of lhè Acting Up! troufin are (l-r, top

row) Margaret Host, Skokie; Fred Ablott5
SchillerPark; Enlelle Jeral, Skukie; try Alberls,
ChIcago; Durolhy Finkel, Skokie; PaulGiardioi,
Den Plaines. )l-r, middle row) Birdell l'rayon,

tionn hove been pûhlished on the

front pages nf The Wall Street
Journal and Mr. DeLuaise appears regularly on TV and radio

6:15. 800
WEEKDAYS;
6;15, 8dtØ. 9;45
HELD OVER

'CODE OF
SILENCE"

sultatium und will he giving the
key lecture ofthe day.
The Psychic Encounter Fair is
spunsored hy J & M Enterprises,
a nun-profit organization which

age of 60 who write and perform

presents these special psychic

drama in a good peint of referen-

their own work, has been quite
busy of late doing jmt what its
names implies.

The 13-member cast helieves

. programs fur the enlightenment,
education and entertainment nf
interested individuals. There will
he u nominal daily fee which in-

6:00.80.10:00
HELD OVER

ce fur asdiencés nf oIl ages to
share in an understanding that
growing older can he a -time nf

oelf-dincovery and creativity.

dudes the daily lectures. The

"LOST IN
AMERICA'

The material used in humorom,

private consultations are extra.
For complete details call 005.

sometimes outspoken, and always energetic poke at the stereo.

1177.

.

8:1. 10:00

WEEKDAYS;

6:30,8:15.10:00

typeoandmythoofageism.

Is addition to many perfor-

JohnL. Carter

manees' of their original nhow,

Marine Lance CpI. John L Carlcr, son of Robert J. and Janel M.
Carter of 500 Thames Parkway,

volved in a number of other oc-

group members have been ¡o.
livities.
Birdell Provm and Fred Abbott
recently appeared us a special interview ox active older adulta for
the NBC-TV program "Today is

Park Ridge, has keen promoted
lo his present rank while nerving
at Marine Barracks Washington
D.C.

Chicago." Pruvuo also recently

wan third prize in a national
competition sponsored by the

Mother's Day Special
May12

Prinicpal uf Gemini Junior High
School, 8955 N. Greenwood Aye..
Hiles -East Maine School District

..

°COUPON
.

0. ,a

50E n.ud

National Endowment for the

Humanities, Acting Up! mom.
bern bave been participoling in
intergenerational programs at
four elemestary ochmts ¡n the

Roosevelt, Park Ridge; and
McKenzie, Wilmette.

' 'The intergenerational

try, amt tfwe get the grant

renewed, we ulso wilt be participating in a high schoul intergenerational program ut New
Trierand Niles Went."
Ver000 tiashoen busy outside of
groupactivities, ton. She recently
presented a tWo-hourwurkshop in
Boston for the Northeast Gerontologicat Society convention on

Robert Rzeooutko and Mr, Brian

J. Logan, assistant band direr-

AU. DAYEVERYDAY
HOT DOG & FRIES

On May 22 and May 23, the
District ff3 Instrumental Msnic
Department will hold ils a000al
Spring Concerto in the Gemini

.

OPEN TIL

DAIRY]. 10 PM
'

ISUNDAY'TIL

.BABj' 9PM

1301 N. Milwaukee

The fast pace will continue fur
VeraunondActingup! members.
A
performance and two

Pollo
Monterrey
oJ, .c-a,,, dilnot sfr,,

L. M.rgaria Esp, O.y or lain
Vlldd, ll3 (snails,, OnO/Sn,.

Rushan d nelawaro
860 N. Wibouf

751 .3434

.

Di nnnran d

ato

Dining.

Schaumbui-g Morton Grove
on Alfoeqain ed,
Join aitufflt.53
397-72110

W of Edsea IWOy

g3I9Daiepnt,r

966-5037

Two local restaurants will he
Pita tos will be nerving Middle-

-

Eastern food in pita pocket
bread, such as ohish Erhob,

School District t3-hosled the 1985

shaworma, hefts and lalafil. The
Cathay Mandarin restaurant will

tllinoiy Grade School Music

Annocialion Jano Band Contest.
Tes bands, including Ihr Gemini
Jano Band, noder the direction of

made out to "North Shore Harmonizers" c/n Mrs. Normas

seine eggiolls and shrimp rolls;
Seth reslanranln will have cold
driubsavailable, ten.

Mr. Robert Reeseutbo, perfor.
med for 3 judg/s mho ralnd the
groups io 7 performance ateas.

Exhibitors for the Fair were
choses from colt-irs that were

For the fourth year in a row, the

try. A jory viewed slides of

ouhmitled from across the coso-

Gemini Jazz Band received a
OOpnrior raling which io the

MacLean, 527 Elmwnod ave., Wilmette t000l (251-6542) or e/o Bar.
herohopper Walter Bobdan, 4017 Brutomel, Skohie 6007t (075-3259).

u very successful arto festinaI.
Group members atoo -are eon-

eshihitoro' work before choosing
thnse who would be permitted to
display aI Ihe Fair.

highesi ranking a band van
receive. The olodests performing

North band sweeps
natIonal competition

local artists and rraflspnople
parliripatiog io this year's Fair

for Gemini arre: Tim Jensen,
Joe Lee, Pele Glowachi, Keith
Faocsalski, Corey Kessler,

include:

-

Des Plaines: 1,001 Martin

Sheryt Kate, Phil Hodghiss, Mark

(color photography).

Antol, Snos Shevelenko, Curul

Evanston: Jeff Gold (offset

Jonc,, Bill Heoitnon, - Karla
Svaluo, Dave Saumon, Eva

reproduced origina! designs in

prtnts, puDelen, stationery) and
Jay Wotlin.

Gtenview: Diano Weber
(graphics combined with pen and -

ink watercolor) and Coticen

Campbell.

Ltncelñwood : Charles Spero
(socIal sculpture, chrome wall
hanging) and Ron Leavitl
(acrylic paintings, no-the-spot
portraits in prinmacotor)

Northbrnnk; David Block
(photography), - Jean Block
(straw doch baskets) and Edna
l.ohn.

Pork Ridge: Ronald asd

Cherrie Lahunuki (Ukrainian

eggs, wreaths made with natural
materials).
Hiles: Ales and Joan Philhps
(safari pholography).
Shokie: David Wolfe )pirtnred)
(metsi scu!pinre), Shirley t0inkel
(nil paint'mgs, scnlptnre), Rose
Deren (acrylic paintings) and
JeAun Butera )macrame),

Wilmette: Paolo Rothmas

(pencil drawings, intaglio et-

chingo).

Bryojeluen, Gary Olson, Jennifer

Odishoo, Adam Kaotrovich,

For persons interested in

Jamal Hosnein, Marc Librnao,

seeing au Acting Up! pert ormance, thé Skokie Pabtic Library has
One acheduled for June 7, at 7:35

Molt Silverman, aod Steve Rath.

Mr. Donald G. Ftnebnrr, Pris-

ripaI, joins Me. Donald Filio,

Band Director, in coogratnlating

Ihene members nf the Gemini
Jazz Band for another job well

The group is available for
bookings by calling 635-1410.

Group W:
Talk Show
hostess

VIDEO

:;bS- J

DIMENSIONS
(!u1
-,
O

2636 E. DINPSTER

-Chimi,
Çhallenge

307.600

C POt,, ITO, L,n,toail
DES PLAINES, IL.

ttke fhe

-

(entez naTTY)

NOW OVER 8,000 MOV!ES
SII Muajon In VHS and BETS

General Adult

The NUes North High School-Symphonic, Coorert, and Jazz bando

swept the awards in Iheir first competition ever, held Apri! to and

I Cloned Captint Whese
Aooilahlz)

school's ¡bree bands each performed esceediogly well al the Unverso! Bands Festival, which incloded high school hands from all

MONEY SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE A'VAILABLE

19, to Orlando, Floridi Acordiog to leader, Elton Emote, the

Jnnior High School South Gym at
7:30 p.m. All ofthe hands in

School District #tl will he per-

over Ihn country.
to addition, sophomore percuostonisl Howard Wiodmille, )uhown
above) was named OotntaodiogJaun Soloist nf the competition. Hin
was the only individual award presented doriog Ihr festival. White

forming.

Admission io free. Plan In attend one of the two performan-

Finisti our Outrageous Chimichango...

sne.pouod
leusl burstisg with beef and chicken, cheese
and
. bcass, and moreand min our "I
conquered the
Outrageous Chiesi" bollo0,

Is

in Orlando, Ihn North band - having been previously selecicd

ces. The ntudeots profiise yno on.
entertainiog evening.

marched in the Diuney World parade in front of 25,505 people. North

orchestra members nerved as o flag learn for the parade perfor.

'rae Hnz

mance.

Choralettes
Spring Çoncert

4%9u
COaktaIb,Int.flaln.na.

May Special

nil) be a special section foaturiog
works made by the Fair's artists
and priced at$3 or leso.

Greeswond, Hiles - East Maine

.

o ano

Chicago

glans, wood earnings, jewelry,
batik work, pottery and
macrame, For children, Iher.e

oh-Incatins with food booths - The

On March 23, the Gemini
Junior High School, 5955 N.

courogemnnt of Barbershop Quartet Singing in America) will he
greeting ushers, is formal costumes, for the seventeenth connecutive year.
Ticket, for -the show and afterglow are $7 nach, checks to be

O

2forl

Irails, leather work, slained

tIIIISC Contest

S.P.E.B.S.Q,S.A. (lonely for the Preservation and En-

Jèwlsh Women in the Arto, catted
"Women - in the Director's
Chair. "

tinuiog to facilitateworkshups in
programs have been very oar- sixneniorcentern un a grant from
ceosfol," said Karol Verson, Ac- the tllinoinArto Council lòimpire
fing Up! director. . "We've been other groups to creato their own
getting inquiries about this - performances and theater
program from all over the reno. grunpn.

. infos with Mr. Donald J. Pilla,

99

creativity und the older adult,
and participuted on a panel lof

tioware,

lilhographo, os-the-spot por-

Geniiiii hosts

-

-

area: Edison, Morton Grove; : workshops are ochedotedfor May
Camkerland, Den Plaines; 20-21 in Milwaukee for Artreoch,

toro, io inviting the nommanily to
the a000alSpring Concnrl.

Holf eh,ckeo, lioneleo,, cot in o,;p ucd Seo;led with o
bit of goelic, onion, sliced poblano peppe,s, served
with pien de Collo ood To,tillas

f_

Under a grani from the

Mr. Donald G. Huebner, district band director, and Mr.

wç"Pollo Monterrey'
A Chicago
Tradition since 19 61

Skohie; BettGreen, Skokie.

Gemini Band s to perform

r

Barbershop Haiinnny will ring not at ito bent Saturday, June 1,
beginning t p.m. al the SI. Scholoolica High School, 741f N. Ridge
ave., Chicago, when the women's "North Shorn Harmonizers"
chorns directéd by Frank Fabian will present their 33rd Annual
Spring Show. They will also fealore Ihe men's iolernational silver
medalists barbershop quartel "Center Slogo" from Delroil (piclured) and the men's "Now Tradition" chorus of Northbrook, fit-nt
place champions ofthe Illinois Dislrint.
Shohie, Nibs, Morton Grove members of the "Windy City" Barbershop chorus from the "Northwest Chicago Metro Chapter" of

Skukie; Mamie Gerta, Chicago; Fin Erholen,
Skokie. (t'r, hollont row) Sara Lee Roitman,
Shokie; Ethel Lariohi, Skohie; Harry Greene,

Acting Up, an Oakton Cues.. National Council of Aging for
shsws. Mr. DeLouise will he munity College drisma group creative writing of fiction, nonavailable fur private con- . -made ap of peuple all over the fiction and poetry.

SAT. b SUN.
2;OO. 400..600.800. 1O;OO
WEEKDAYS:

Exhibits will include paintings,

photography,

27go, rol. 270.

curate World & National Predic.

SAT. & SUN.
1:00, 2:45. 4;30

SAT b SUN.

worhu mode for children by the
Fatr'o artists and priced at Hor

ped off al Ihr Swedish Covenant
Hospital Professional Plana, 2741.
W. Foster ave., and al two Norih
Park College campus locations.
For more information rail 553-

eilt be Joseph DeLouise, picfared, whois known for his ac-

SEATS

children's area witt feature

Cunln'ihugunn Can also be drop-

GOLF
MILL
Starts Fri..

3O WEEKDAYS

for more than $5f. A special

eyoide ave. The food wilt become

The Premier gsent attraction

ALL

in free as in ample parking.

Nothing at the Fair will be priced

Ser,vice Center, 1025 W. Son-

Marlena, the rock lady; Wm

PRICES

Oahton Conmsnnity College Star-

Fosterand Kedoje aves.
The food collected through the

Saturday, 10 am. - 9 p.m. and

SAT. b SUN;
1:15, 3:00. 4:45. 6:30.

been chosen to nell their works
May 25 and lt at the 12th annual

music, Ike concert wilt be per. ning Artists Arts and Crafts Fair.
formed by the 21-member enThe Fair is scheduled from It
semble in Carinos Tower Cem- am. to 5 p.m., at OCC/Shokie,
pIen, Lecture Hall Anditoriom,, 7781 N. Lincoln aye. Admimiom

& Kennedy enpwy.) Chicago. The

R

over 10f enhibilors who have

in a can or hen of food. Conducted
by Thomas Wilkins, instructor of

hours forthe Psychic Fair will he

'

Nineteen hommunity artintu
and craftspenpte.are among the

Chicago. The price of admission

J & M EnterpriseswjII present
a 2-day Psychic Fair on Satorday
and Sunday, May lt and 19 at the
Hnwardjohason Conveytion Ceoter3251 W. Higgins (Cnmherland

Artists Fair

-

perform a benefit concert May
17, at 9:15 p.m. to help provide
fond

-oÇc Starving

-

Group W Talk Show hostess
Joyce Stern Greenberg Will appear at the Devonshire
Playhouse, 44go Grove, Skokie in

Ihe nostalgic Broadway comedy

"Uncle Willie". Directed by
Skokian Ed Berger Ike show
opens Jonc 14. For reservations
und inforamlion rail 674-1500.

The Choratelten of Ihn Lo5uf
YMCA innile yen lo their 19th
Minna) Spring Concert, Friday,
May 24, t p.m., at Schaumburg
High School, 1100 W. Srhoumburg

rd., Schaumhurg.

*

tt
*

*

Ihm

high ochoni and Senior

Citizens . $3. For advance ticket

sales and further informalino
please cati 2954139.

I

PSYCHIC FAIR

.

SATURDAY, MY 18th - 10;00 AM to 9:00 PM
SUNDAY, MA . 19th - 10:00 AM to 7:00 PM
V

HOWÄRDJOHNSONS
8201 W. HIGGINS -

*

+LECTURES

PRIVATE CONSULTA39OpiS
PSYCHIC BOUTIQUE
--

l.tOOttOziIyAdwimlnnWlOsThlsAd

pon. 011er enpires Muy 23, 1905.

-

-

I

**

uTmTsrs,TSLI
'JOSEPH DnLOUISE 'ALEXANDRIA EAST
CAMILLE HAROLD SCHOEPPEL
MARLENA. THE ROCK LADY

Bring this roopon and some trieods, and tace the
Chiesi Challenge together! Limit 4 persons per eon-

*

.

AMERICAS BESTKNOWN PSYCHICS:

-

Tickets may he purchased at
Ihr door. Adults - $9. Stndnnls

Mm..Sai. n.m. .np.w.
nana., iSr.ns'up.o,

1ike $1.00 Off

the aegotas oses rsiçc otcceOttteagcccs Chisnichentu

*t

tt I
*t L
oua-sin t
-

t4*************et*tt*4**************.,i

MÌXICAN
CAFE
BREAKFAST - LVNCH . DINNER
. Dempnler at Aattin . Murlan Grove 470-9747

e-
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640-6300

22S2WBehttOe5,CIrga.
ANTIQUES EtCOLLECTIBLES
...FROMTHESO'oBACK.
We areopee..Taee.doSon.
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ALUMINUM
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SI1930.
Emergency Sump Pumps

Blg SavIngs

-

SFree Estimates

528-4515

SIDING

SEWER SERVICE INC.

No Middleman
Call Jim At

-

' Installed
Power Semer Rodding
Re airs

FACTORY --

ALUMINUM

BLACKTOP --

-

c;er name says it all"

-
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INSULATED SIDING&
CEDARsIDING
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S Driveways Parking Areas
S Seal CoatIngS ResurfacIng
S New Co t UGt OR
PatchingInsured-Guaranteed
Free Estimot'es at 84 Prices

8277127
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WINDOWSJSHUTrERS
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MAINTENANCE
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DON'T REPLACE

,

WHELAN PAVING
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CALLDAVE

c"RoomAdditions

-

-

LORES DECORATING
-

-

. Interior S Entorior

-

Cerpet Cleunlrg

Free Egtimajeg Insured
CALL GUS
i

CLEANING SERVICE

ResidentiaIApartmerrts and
-

Icoared

-

48352

-

Borrdnd

-

'

Hd ma

PlasrbingEl ectrico I,

,
-

Woodwodi

275-6399 -

6791162

VEI21N

PAINTING
SERVICE
IBTERIOR & TTRIOR
FREE 8STIMLT3

20%cash rebateuntil MAY 25.1985
-

-

-

Past. P rasent Et F orare Reoeeled

Psychic Dacalopmnnt
Et Metaphysical Cl eased
S Pnivetn CnnaultatiOns e
a E.S.P. Parties S
.

298-7297

ByAppoirtmergt

WIthThtsAdIt

:

774_59ë4

, -.

FREEESTIMATEU
Call

-

DooidSirgnr

761-2750

TRUCKING &
PICK-UP
SCRAP HAULING

REMODELING
Spring Special
On
Rnenmrnts. tees, Etc.
Reasonable, RolinhIn. Rennst

Building MarnrialslBrarchaa
Dirt, Etc.
Light Tracter Work

TRUCKIN BY PAUL
Nuca, Illinois

823-5762

TUCKPOINTING

ROOFING
BUILDING MAINTENANCE

call Fatta Baunigurt

334-8584
-

PSYCHIC f CLAIRVOYANT

NEW ROOFING
, 'AND REPAIRS

All Work Guarantned
Insured, Free Estimates

O'CONNOR ROOFING
965:3077

-

ALLTyPF°5OpORK
REASONABLE RATES

K-93569

SComplete Lewe Specialisto
Expart Trimaring of Evergreens & Shrubs
Trees Pruned - Removed - Et Shaped
Call Today For Your Estimate

Installed to Repaired
20 Years Eoperience

Free Estimates
792-0376
CALL JOHN

FOR.FREE ESTIMATE

Landscape & Tree Service
¡EMERALD

HANDYMAN
-

-

PSYCHIC

Paintieg & Wallpapering
Preparation and Sealing
Staining and Finishing of
-

VALLEY

SERVICES

TILE

CERAMIC - QUARRY
VINYL
ETC.

Kitchen Remodeling

LANDSCAPING

CLEANING

-338-3748

965-1339
Interior and Exterior
Decorating
-,

973-7311

-

COMPANY

TILING

Drain Et Sewer lineo power rnddod.

Quality Painting

-

-

c.'Siding o Roofing .-Garages
Kitchen to Bath vConnrete Work

-

PAINTING
& DECORATING

-

-

-

Plumbin grepairo Et remodeliva.

CARD READER

Harcey C onstrac tran

c-Custom Homes
Remodeling of All Types

SPRING SALE - 15% OFF
Free Estimate - 623-3540

Complete Lawn Mainteeanno
Power Rokiet - Spring Clean-Up
Black Dirt, Sand. Grevai

459-9897

.

-

'

LANDSCAPING

Larga er stadI jobs walodena.
Free Estimates

SCRUBendSHINE

7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue

965-3281

GILBERT

s PLUMBING, SSC.
We de It all at prIe.. yoceanst.
ferd. EstablIshed ese, B years.

.,

647.9844

-

. PlASTERING -. PAPERHANGING
s FLOOR SANDING
- . CARPENTRY. ELECTRICAL

.

635-7958
-

Home-Improvements

FrenEatjmoteaunDooru

h

Call Fer Appointmant
S ALLCOUPONSHONOREOS

PLUMBING SERVICE

RICHARD L GIANNONE

BUTCH

HOME
IMPROVEMENTS

INSTAIOMIDREPAIRED

Sdwlk

S

PLUMBING

Classic & popular masic.

Weekly Maier enance
.

FREE ESTIMATES

-

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

w

1B51 Oaktnn. Den Plainen

Piant - Gaiter - Ancordinrn
Orgav
Voice. Private in-

SpringClearUp
ConrererciolAReoideetial

CH*MBERLßJN UPE 1495158
-

FREE Estimates

-FREE Maintenencelnspect'ion

Arlington Hoights

strustite, heme or stadio.

-

ELECTRIC OPENERS

.ConcrnteSpncialist

-

KAYS ANIMAI SHELTER

2705 Arlington Uts. Rd.

We RepeirAll Makes Et Models
FREE HemeSeroico.

Low water prensorncorrncted.

a Poeue, Roking
Roto Tilling
Complete Lown Se Gondee Cere

-

,

520-4920

889-6800

BUTCH'S LANDSCAPING

ANDREWS
GARAGE DOOR

a

MUSICAL

INSTRUCTION,

CALL

LANDSCAPING

.

GARAGE DOORS

GwdensFloors

ob.

BROKERS

MIKES

FREE EST.

-

SEWING MACHINE

tiro. t-5 p.m. 7 da Stewed k.
Raceioioo animait R-5 weOkdnyo.
B-1 Saturday.
Sundays Pe All Legni Holidays

166s-4110k-3

Folly asurad A Bonded
.

966-9222

Sump pumps Inotallod Et onrniced.

.

,

I

ESTIMATES

REPAIRS

NIC[ PETS FOR
ADOPTION
to APPROVED HOMES

Call Ken

Rooidential.Cenrnoerciol

.

MAY SPECIAL

HENEGHAN CONCRETE
Driveways. Patios, Walks,

Orar Specialty
lPlu000rTrackLeed-

-

WRITIEN

FD

SEWING MACHINE

PETS

-

965-6415

D MIN

512W

I

ACTIVE CLEANING
COMPANY

-

.

,

CEMENT WORK
-. CONCRETE

Ove3OyeSeng

StnrmWotdows

"FREE ESTIMATES"

,

I esore dEtBondad-

Windows
SIdingSoffitFascIa
.

792-3700

'

er call f orulreean timata le vta,

,

Cafi Roy

Bay Direct From Craftsman

:Y,ocvso.voo

a Resurfacing ut Dricewayr
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Free Estimajne°

B Walipapering S Stucco Ceilings A Walls

VeurNeighbetheodSewcrMan

U

SSON.MILWAUKEE
PROSPECTHEIGHTS
IPaiwaukee Bank Plaza)
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PLASTIC SLIP COVERS

SEWER SERVICE
O kt to M Iwa k N I
696-0889

F ee Estamates

For The Very Best
. In
Replacement

GottersAwnings

.

-

drsseetraeta
fo
at rnsn.uhbet

-

Additienat cabinnts and C naRrer

-

FrasEs tintate, by Owner-I nsore d

,

t p1w

.

-

teS rawdaa,
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CUSTOM SLIP COVERS
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.

-

g

-

-

-
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FtEEEST&ATES
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CABINET
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d
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CEMENT WORK
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SIDING
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-

-
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HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

-

--' FREEESTGSIATES

-

CALL 262-0983

- FREE ESTIMATES

IssuredEtBonded

GULDEN BITIEL

Any Size Job

965-8114

CALLSAM

Reface ItWith Formica!

FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE RATES

ROOFING

Cempinte Quality Roofing Service

966-1194

Boses & Packing Service
Available

S Weath erinsu arien
INSURED

Low COST.

Jim B rendan

ICC 43099 MCC

. Painting .lntetiorlEtterior

ROOFING

FOR FREE ESTIMATES
-

CHECKMATE MOVERS

s Carpènrry
. Electrical S Plumbing.

DrivewaysStepsWalks

SEWERS

MANY NEWSTYLES--

All Sense Brenda
27ynersEopsrlenen

-
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StopLeaks

CATCH BASINS

YOUR KITCHEN

.
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832-9322
24HncrPhoneS eroice

THE HANDYMAN
BuiIdingMaiflIean

-

Walls A Ceilingo Repeined.
Clean Professional Wont.
R casona bic Ratee. Oiocàsvt Et
Consideration for SOoiOr Ciriaens.

Et Oe Moving

.

Er Cracked Foundations
Anything in Concrete

,

Storage S pace

ProleooioralPiano
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PAINTING to
WALLPAPERING

-

-

For Anygiee Needs

966-2312

DiGioia Construction -

-

-

e-r
.

COLLECTIBLES-

AIRWIZE

-

CABINET

REFINISHING n

.

-

SPRING DISCOUNTS

FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

CONSTRUCTION
.

OFFICE-RELOCATION
EXPERTS

LICENSED Et INSURED

-

B856MilweukeeAvenue
Niles, Illinois
827-8097

Ask Abott Oar

NO JOB TOO SMALL

470-1 118-

-
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carpet
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Full

-

CALL: 965-3077

-

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPETCLEANING

'

PAINTING
& DECORATING

MOVERS

HEATINGROOFING

MORTON GROVE

d

Reyneldoolominunt

.

CARPETCLEANING

Di

HOME
PARTIES

SEWER RODDING

W kOfAltTyp

FREEESTIMATES.INSUREIj
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STORM WINDOWS Et DOORS
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.
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-
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-
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.
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Refinishing
Affopdable Prices

-
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+ CLEAN
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4

ALCOA
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Tcckpnirstieg, Buck

HELBIG & SONS

KITCHEN CABINET

Maintenance Co.- Inc.

40% Off

470-8888
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Skyway Building

SKOKIEILINCÓLNWOOD BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILL!EAST MAINE BUGLE

SIN SS

BUILDING
MAINTENANCE

-
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NILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE BUGLE

966-39OO

D

BUSINESS SER VI

-

.

-- _.

PARI( RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

.

-Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions

USE THE BUGLE

NILES BUGLE
MORTONGROVE BUGLE
SKOKIE!LINCOLNW000 BUGLE

-

Solid Roofing Conspony
All Types of Roofing
Tonkpointing to Siding
CALL NOWI

. 777-3068
Free Estimates

Insured

AIRTIGHT
Tuckpointifl
General Contractons

-

AliTypot Masonry Werk

Finost Crottomnnskip Matnriels
Fast Sondee
Reaoeeabln Prices
Licenood
Fully Inoured
Free Estimates

965-1010

md;jk'M
Your Ad Appears.
In The Following Edftions

USE THE BUGLE

.
PJILES BUGLE
MORTON GROVE,BUGLE

-

u-
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SKOKIEILINCOLNW000 BUGLE
PARK RIDGE/DES PLAINES BUGLE

0504050000

GOLFÍtSIILLIEAST MAINE BUGEE

IUJSINESS
SERVICE

BUSINESS

MUSICAL
INSTRUMENTS

Own A Beautiful
Offering the le InsIlo foohicno:
'Hnolsh Ton 'leed 'LOoj 'Loe 'Chic

9684567,

3,000 to 3,500'sq. it:

PERSONALS

Of Rental Space ¡n Niles.

'Jàrdaoh e'Boster Brown ond

many more. Fornitore-ecconssries

TUCKPOINTING

and royo by Gnrbe, and Nod-A.
Wuy. $14.SW.W In $17900.00 in.
niodeo beginning inventory-train.
ingtio turco. grand opening promo.

D.GIOIA
CONSTRUCTION
Brick

tiencanrvundtripaiaretoro.

FREE ESTIMATES
C&I Sn

'

Nile

Tuckpointing!Masonry
Chimneys Rebuilt

ownnr. For intormation call 512.955.

DJK

Ocer 10 Veers

USED CARS

Free Estimotes
Pieno, bdrm. sat; book cases, dich

965-6316

stand and othor misc. itcmo.
395.n34

TYPEWRITERS

955.390g

GARAGE SALE

TYPEWRITERS

ManoulTymwriter
IBM ElnctrioTypewriler
IBM Laome Model

IBM Soleclrlo
with C orreo Sloe Tupo

745.7471 Alter3 p.m.

79 Maado RX.7.Red.65,000 mi.

DES PLAINES
BALLARD POINT

676-7317

Mens-Womens Cln0hs.Sterens'

010
025
$75
$175
$275
$375

BUY REPOS CARS

May23,24,25,9a.m..7p.m. misc.

TYPEWRITERS
$5

CaIW553.E6.K$.2lt0taittenatiau,

ehen Er bath, pool, tannis . Avail 7-1,
5495 par month.

635-6447

1964T.BIRD CONVERTIRLE
New Top G Paiht J oh
$7,500 or Best Offer.
906.3900

WANTED TO BUY

mower-Null Gnogn.-much mise.

NILES-0130W. Oak Acn.

WILL PAY TOP PRICES IN CASH
FOR YOUR ANTIQUES

Mowers, oan. naho. carp. Icls,
commercial moat grinder, toys, orn.

kg
d1'lr Ipf
iocastment Frsetr eirdng. "

,

TOWNHOUSE

.

FOR SALE

3 Edro,, I 'lu ha,, finished hasemant
ratrg., washar, dryer, C/A, $55,900,

FURNITURE
35 Vouro S Older

Des Plaines
(nr. Golf Mill Shopping Ctr.l

13531356.0144.

Mahogany. French, Carved

$75. Anriqce folding carl. 2 heavy
duty binynlo wheels. Air tired, ased

Aloe BricA-Brue

262-1000

an carg Onarr icI $40.

736-5099

679-4410 Evening & Sonday

,

WANUD
WUEIITZERS
JURE ROXES

compiere, woo $497. F
Io
W arran ny. Call 1 18001 423.0153,
anyrime. Not r000ssesondl

SLOT MAcNINES
AayCoadlt!ee

'

Lad,l

5 gi

G lt Cl b et H

965-2742

WINDOW
WASHING

Call Anne, 8270444 Attnr400 p.m.

Wattn Skiing!
Chico50,

1

,

Professional
Window Washing

MOVING SALE

.

Ranch - $50

-TweSeory - $55.

By Appoletseues Only

CALLBEN 917-1886

Book BefoteJaneletForys.OROff

Lovai yupholosere d PhIlIppine
bembon t uroirure , Yellow tweed
coach. 2 chairs, and table with
FormIca top a gold table lamp,
R scanna bic pricee.

Call 95871RO

'

s. Washington
Park Ridge. Illinois

office work,
SOmebfUngand

°°

For more information

PART TI M E
GENERALOFFICE

PHONE ÇALLS '
Apply In Person
at Customer Service Desk

Mr. Jack Dunaway
825-8806
.
eorge . uy
International Co,

.

18151498-2124

4WAYS

8901 N, Milwaukee,
Niles

,

POE-PAID
$s,og
FOIl 1 WEEK ADVERTISING

PLAN

,

2AfTlS0
,

PLAN

Mail adisi together with remit.
.
15150e to The Bugle Bargain Barn,
Sorry no pre.paid ads will be oc.

oepted by telephone. Sorry, co

P, E.PAIO

$15.55

o 3 WEEKS ADVERTISING'

EquelOppottanityEmployOr

NKING

refunds. Ado may also be brought
into the office at 8746 N. Shermer
Road, Nues, Illinois 60648.

FOR SALE
GARAGE SALES
HOME FURNISHINGS

MISCELLANEOUS

.

966-4333

medilte openings in its

PART TIME

new FACTORY AND
STORES in Niles for

GENERALOFFICE

'

Apply in person ' Mon-Fri..
and
10-4

;

fiIwaukee
8474 Golf Road

ALL PURPOSE TELLERS
(Full Timo PartTime)
Excellententry lenel positiansfor individuals who
have oncellent public relations skills as well as
good figure aptitude.
Par'S Time Tellers are required to work 3 weeks

on a full time basis while training and must be
able to work flexible schedules with an average

.

of 1620 hours per week after training.

Van Heusen has im-

Assistant Manager.
Full-PartTime
and Temporary Help

PeE-PAID
012.0$
Fon 6 WEEKS ADVERTISING

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES

Solary and eaperinocs opon. '
$227 Dcmposer, Morton Grove

'
,

aEACHAODITIONA LINE$1.5OPERWEEK

.

STATE FARM
INSURANCE AGENCY

Park Ridge, Ill,

,

.

.

VOLIRCHOICE

,

966'3900

'

Security Guard '

.

TO ADVERTISEÌN
THE BUGLE BARGAIN BARN

PLAN 2

GEORGE S. MAY
INTERNATIONAL CO,

Hoon Wool of

,

590.W

esuerorn0,r,n,itonrnlnt,,o:r

,.

Sand Bnanhns, Fishivg, Sailiog and

Lake Rnaky

PLAN

4400 Oakton SL. Skokie. IL 60076

825-8806

.

,

.

PHONE J 00 N NE AT'

d

Two years Old.
Goltgao Included.

CLEAR REFLECTIONS

Temporary and Part
TirneHelp Needed

Price Redaned ForQaick Sale
. Flat, Dry, 113 Acre Hvmosire 01 Pri.

The Bugle Bargain Barns
8746 N. Shermer Road, Niles, Ilinoja 60648

Now Slight paint domaga. $257

For im.

Mr. Jack Dunaway

.

.

THREE FLASHING ARROW oigas.

SkOkk
7k'USt
&SavIng. ..th A COLE.TAYLOR SANK

d C tyi

.

Stock room and general

Ev. 51W. Remington o aschuinsa w ,

674-4400

assist P er5000e I Manoger. Good
mm
h
I

112f, La JontaCoIn, 01050 vr nell

478-5096 or 941.1862

AttractIve
Park Ridge Location
Vetsatil asecrerary0000e d to

G0$ERNMS$JTJORS050RSISOW$fr

:ndb::efoCo:Deflc
Tvmasalln,Speoi&Ediio Ofroctor,

8700 Gregory Lane - OC

,

wlsotra 10' chain A bar. ho.

Immediate Opening

G

'

Skokie Trust fr Savings Bank. one of Skokie's fastest
g ow ng 9t tons h o t ta d ng pport tesfor
experienned Tellers. Must enjoy working with people
and have light typing skills.
t
e
ft t
tart ng I es plu
We off
benefits package fon full time employees.
.Cootact Loretta Ross

. 005fl R Mfl I

15131044-1405.

EDUCATION

EXPERIENCED ONLY

'

benotito. 15131 602.7151. AHnt R p.m.

Spooch Tharapkt for '$5.

?ceh

Il

E

(815)498-2323 or'

Word's. 100 H.P. Ocrhvard Motor,
12

N

FULLOR PART-TIME

.

'

Mode to Lakoland, Florido

(312)932-7516

rE1

TOWNHOUSE L RUSHI

LAKE
HOLIDAY
,

3489047 vn 348'5575

WE BUY

I

BANK TELLERS

Eqaal Opporlonity Employer

,

Top nonnE mach anicne odod.

For Detallo Call'..

LotForSale

LO., Olce,vlav, cc.

MISCELLANEOUS

George S. May
International Co.
Park Ridge. Ill,

T

Only $2,300

WANTED TO BUY

I

,

8251806

,

AUTO MECHANIC
1mm d t Op
o

'
.

-

EqcnlOpportuvityEmpinyet

.

9190 GOLF ROAD
DES PLAINES, ILLINOIS

cote Lohn. O Milos cf Shorvlinn,

LINDA MARK

San. Er Sun., May 25 Er 26. 9-5

'

FOR SALE
.

Fm ocelo tooe.tioh. ranks-TV

6778924

Largo, I bedroom. heat, air, can.
petirrgan d all app$encos, nob kit.

7$ Audi . LOGOS . Silver

MILES$519 N. Ottawa, Fri. U Sal..
5117 0 5115, 9.4. Sun., 5119, 9-1.

POeSie9 Cnlcolutor

IO opec) AbadeOc$asrtae pelIt,

fr Waten Inni. $4101Mo. G Sen.

72,000 miles, powor windows,

7344 Greesleat. Nile,

Electric Adding MacChin

wackee, 2od FIr,, Pool, Tennis, float

Apply In Person

MadIson Nationa' Bank

Mr, Jack Dunaway

'

Atlanta, GA 30315

h omscare nr OpOrtonity Wotk6
months per year. Jaly thru

SAVE MONEYbodywork

640-6435

,

w 91p tY1id

Am

'

Contact:

p,, Box 6944

Christmno Atound' The World.

FOR SALE

005ERNMENTHSMESIorsO1

Best Bid Bays Ca,

Krustie Atkins
Transus. Inc.

orre II, I nc.

.

Largo 1 gdr. Condo, Soit G Mil-

ist rime garages ale

I

I'tnvro Mvvday.Tuesday.Thorsday. FridnyI 2.7 P.M.
Satunday:BA,M.'3P,M,
Eue srience d Preterrsd. BoIWill Train,

p0510100

Llthonla. GA. 30058

CONDO FOR RENT

AIC.4 Sy. AMIFM. Needs minor

8224 Now Eeglaad ' Nilno
3 Family Goragn Salo'
Muy 19 -930-4 p.m.

IBM SELECTRIC II's
AND BRAND NEW
ELECTRONICS STILL IN
BOX FROM $395
PRIVATE ESTATE SALE
BY APPOINTMENT ONLY
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f
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.
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b
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AREA SUPERVISOR

1977 Cvndoba, Evccllenn Cvnairivn,
53,000 Miles. $2,000 or yens Offen.

waghor,, p0000ry whonl. music

Morton Grove

whit

44O PhIllIps Rd.e

-

1903 Cymaro Spt Cpn VS,
Eon, 000d., core clean, collas,
$7500lcnst often. Aok tor Jon
M F030 5531.3545 Ecos 7R3'4714

FURNITURE
FOR SALE

.
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TELLERS
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1525, Jemes Heedelnke, Was,,.
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benefit package G relonetion 0v.

Priced ' tor immndiatn galo by

or Repaired
Flagstone Walks
Complete Masonry Repairs

ChioWo.

U1

senne nary, profloinor typing and

5V LTL ga es pro teosi vonl to

tnnaOOtactiv'ity meknsthisa onry
Arch
'

thnon positions. Evpnriance andlor
degree in rolatod finId sraquir od.
Good marking condiniens, wagen,

tanirdy on Natural gas. 9G tree
stalls. Dble 4 parlor, 3 homes,
Selling-with nompletn no. 0$ loe.
eqoip. Canin teed etc.. Laasiog or
Mgnt. nan b narran Sed tor buyer,

evcn on op.
P

q

_7s3 Acres,, Pernean Tiles, Grain

ERrIy Bird Prices

Profithbls growing anesml cow.

tona000 m anagetg , Tho olimate fr

incteesing landscape G malo.

Ij

Old Eotab$shed Menaaemovt Con001910g Firm, ideally located in Park
Ridge needs e brighl, persona bla

MANAGER

openinga for londocape G main'

DAIRY FARM

GOLF-MIWFAST MAINE BUGLE

SECRETARY

ATLANTA, GEORGIA
Large, 5000ets tul commercuel Ian.
dsnapina 1mm in AIIanOe, GA.. has

MINNESOTATOP GRAIN)

966-5523

Folly Insured

..

r

j

CITYSALES

LANDSCAPEMAINTENANCE

'

(501) 329-8327

INSURED

BONDED

..

FASHIONS

Block CoIking

GIe

966-3900

Congratulations

PRESTIGE

Tuckpointing

Call Mr Besser

.
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Business Seeking

Sturok cabinet grnod plano.
dark wood upright. Melodic.
MUBTSELL$MO Call

Childrenbs Shop

DIRECTORY

,..'

,

OPPORTUNITIES:

itt,

«

,

e

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
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USE THE BUGLE

itçúOs'l"

N'I A
AttereeOns ' 5 Day Week

Billing & LightBookkeeping
Typing At Least 50 WPM

EDISON LUM R CO
Fer Chris
.

.

OFFICE
PartTume
.
DayslHours Flexible
Typing Required

Apply

.

7877'Milwaukee Ave.

647-8470

PERSONALS
PETS

SITUATION WANTED
SPORTING GOODS
SWAPS &T,RADES

.

/v

Mrs. Maxlmena

'

399-4100

ut

'

NILES PARK
DISTRICT .

.

Applinentsmossphoneforenaptuolotmenl:

AND TRUST COMPANY
IConsarof NW Hwy. STeotryl

'

egc6nepnronlrrrer,,,
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USE THE BUGLE.

u-

33 story units..

Your Ad Appears
In The Following Editions
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SKDKIEILINCDLNW000 BUGLE

upartmeuto. Additiunut pluoo cult

00

PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE
GOLF-MILLIEAST MAINE BUGLE

he sold.

NILES BUGLE

-

betore construction begius" if the

o) high rentul usd eflicieney

from
011iciulo
nearby
municipalities sold Mosduy that
gpprsVot u) buildingu 'thdt high"

33-story buildiog. We ure not

TEMPORARY
DATA ENTRY OPERATOR
The Corporate Ilaadquortors of a National Firm. locatod in Park

Patrîime.2OHts.PerWaak

--TYPIST

BETHANY METHOUISTTERRACE
0425 N. Waukagan
Morton G toue

Typieg Speed
40-5OWPM

Fall timo hoart E. bgnnfito. Anailabiliny itIMMEDIA1.

CALL Me. F. MIGACZ

NITE OWLS

For Appointment Call: Susan Henne

PART TIME

298-7311 Ext 612

SecrararylAd,ninis station Asalera,,s

for marketing titos. Coron,. firm.
Should haue typing, people aod

Pics usher shifts
Weekdays fr WeOkacds
Mutton Grsue Offico

Borg and Associates - Nibs

Start. immediately and recaic e hieh salary, bonuens..gitscettticato and oacation pay.

Topoeary S.rolo..

.

said heiu opposed to a buitding'u
height 1h01 exceedu 12 uturies.
"That in high enuogh fur thiu part

et:

of the subsrban urea in euusiderisg onstheties. We do.o't

Then conto isis sur Narting Sraff

EL CENTRO

.

aluug like sume Isiod si toweriog
mosomeut," he added. A request by tho Busloo-bused
-

FoIl & Part-sims and Per Diem

North Americas lovestigutoro

positions - oro
available
for
Rugi550rod N Ortes 05 the 3 p.n,..Il
pto. and 11 p.m.-7 a. n. shifts:

*IIEADNURSEOR

Murtgoge toveotors lu conStrUct
two 18-story baildingo so the furmer Greenlakes property - (00w

-

HEAD NURSE PEDIATRICS

Golf Oies ohoppisg center) uo

*INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
*MEDICALISURGICAI. UNITS
*TELEMETHY UNIT

Gott Rd. was opposed by the Nifes

Village Sourd io 1975. Buord
memberu expresued euacero

Experienced Salesperson.
Full Time Position
.
Work Close To Home.
Must Have Car.
Salary Plus Commission.

over the height uf the hoildisg,

*OBTETRICS

dessity, fire protection and

* NEW BORN a INTENSIfIE

security

CARE NURSERY

For fosthar dafails. plÓ asaoa Il she
Nursing 055ire, 16191 339.7117 us

height, cusoiotiog . uf 4tt 05115
euch, with u e005ectisg parkiog
facility.
-

1415 Reto A nanee
EI Contea, CA 52243

.

Aecurdtsg tu Joe Saleroso, Nifes

Director uf Cade Eofurcemeot,

is Atlanta, GA. "Sooth Mart uf-

LPNs

ficialo hove chugged from a high
nue 0000ept tu o two and threeutory reuldestial development on
Ihe vacant property odjaceot lo

time- or part-time

15e uhoppiog center," he said.
"They are preoeolixg a petition

-

(OUR OWIP NUMBER)

ficialu wilt he "uot infurce" ut
the c000ty 000iog heariog to
submit objectioss lu the proposed

33-story

buildings.

"The

prop000l changes the basic
traditionally have closed their

.

eyes in muiutaioiog the residen-

SUBSCRIBE! ! !-

-

Studeol hou fees will he $7g for
the 1915-8g uchuol year il $25 ol
the fee in paid by Jone. This

alluwu theDislriet alt slummer to
plan hou moteo.

If not paid by Joue, the lee will

Lii
Lii

NE YEAR 12.00
TWO YEARS 21 .00
THREE YEARS 28.00E

PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
Name

Address

Iroffic on Gulf Rd. which is u

City

problem 00w."

THE
.

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

an deceryr(log you

8746 N. SHERMER ROAD

SELL or BUY
CALL 966-3900

-

-

-

uoniog reqaeut is approved by the

are the aecwe, to
AUTOS
HOMES

BUGLE PUBLICATIONS
,NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

"Another coucern io if Ibis

CLASSIFIEDS

county, it cnold out a precedent
for other such devetopmeolu in
Ihe suburbs," Seitz said, adding
that u Des Plaines olficial would
be preuent atthe county hearing,
The height of the building muy

also run into trouble with lhe
-

Federal Aviotion Administraliso
(FAA)
Accordiug lu Art Smock, FAA
air space consultant of the Des
Plaises oir trannpurtatioo field

office, sutice of Ihe proponed
height of the building moot be

filed wilt the FAA "30 doys

Purchase Awards wilt

io the

everydoy hxuinesu of uperaling a

pipe-mahiog, lobacco-blending,
everything-yoo-seed-lur-yodromukiug-pteasure store are his
daughter, Bobby Fauter, and his

Realtors - Century 21, Cook Coon-

ty Federal Suvings und Loan,
Slephes Kropp Insurance, Ed
Wilander - Xerox, Jus-Rite

cou, Elf iult.

Machines uf Nites, Morton Grove

Bunt, Second Federal of MG.,

The Ccllioi Fine Pipes obre is
world renowned and is listed ins
French guide us coy of the top

und St. Paul Federal Savings and
Lass.
lofcreuted artista may 51111 ap-

Bye placeo In visit in the Chicago

ply for the Art Fair. Fur isf or-

the State, muy force the as-

maliuo cull 96g-4264.

nesation loa ceferendsm.

Is regard lo a "litnracy grant",
the library has buco fasded to
purchase software and hookn for
building luogsageoktllo in adulto.

probably be prepared to go so-

.

seem to cure aboul a $10 in-

line in Augout.

crease.

Greenhouse...
Cuat'd frsmNilcs-E. Maioe P,!
K&F Cock Rabio ice cream store
at 6110 Milwaukee Ave. ucrous
the slreet from the Ridgewsod
Gardeu Center.

$129,000, au amoonl nel by two
different appraisers is line wIth
c000ty regulations. Accordiog to
Hdge, the uumè amount u belog
offered to the Ridgewood owners.

Additiooal pl000 call for

He oilded villuge officials
auked the county to releuse
-

$37,100 from the ,rohuhililatisn
loud und $45,100 from the walkway fund. "The village piano to
apply for another groot nest year

to replace the tronsferred funds."
,

Ave. lying adjacent to Ike

Ridgewood ceoter said she io
reuigoed to tile evontaul suie of
her property to the village. "We
have been here cisco t037. I dno't
want to leave, but we'll probably
have no choice," she said.

(;rease fire...

relocate and aid with moving es-

peourn, but Ike uwoemu must
negotiate and pay for Iho porchase of the property. "t won't
miod selliog the property if I can
relocate io this area," she osid.

"The major portion of nur
busisess is cemetery trade
St.

Adolbert'o

(oearby
Cemetery). It won't be a viubte
bouineso if we are relocoted in
austher section uf town," ube
said. "f houw thiu portion of the

isonno

thrr dolay.

According to the fire departmeilt, the lire was ulexek ouf ist
to 10 minuten after their arrival

so the Scene. Dumag was
estimated at $15,000 to the
buildisg and $1000g tu the costeo-

MIn. Gatsaeos was tabes tu
Lolheran General Honpitul for
treatment of her boron by Nileu
l'ire Department paramedics.

Historical
Museum
a

ELECTRIC
--MOWER

Garage Sale
-

The Morton Grovu Historical
Moscow Advisory Board will be
hooting u village Garage Sale ut
Narrer Parts on Ssnduy, J000 3,
All proceeds will go toward the
reslorutioo work at the HiStorical
MsueamHosue.

Mudel 20554

18", Hand-propelled,
Electric Rear Bagger

Those todividuolu wishing lu
dosate ilemu for the Garage Sale
may do os by drnpping off ilemu

at the Harrer Park Garage
(cour) betw000 9 am. and 12
noon any Sotnrday uoly during

the muoth uf May. If you can,
please markwhptyou feet item ioworth.
-

Nues
blood drive

The Torn Open Sale is on now.
Walk off with savings on aToro Mowet
Huny in, You won't want to miss the biggestTono sale of the yeaì

-

--

Riles resideuto are encuoraged
to walk in sod d000te blood ut u
community blood drive un Thor-

sduy, May 16. The drive, from
3:30 p.m. to 7:30 p.m. wilt be held

ut the Trideot Custer,

5012

Oshton ut., Niles. Blood drive
chairper500 Bossie Buruett,

pruvementu, nu it's o queutinu of

RN., asd Mayor Nicholas Bluse
urge all Niles renideots lu share
their good health with those io
need. Appuiotmeoto to dosate

time haviog tu oeil the property
which bus houa io nor family fur

cao be mode by phoning the
Health Department at 967-6100,

toyeurs.":

hetweeO 9 am. und 5 p.m.

bloch will moke way for. Im-

thar

"Dontt miss these tenific
Iawui mower valu&

Coeliosedtrnm P.O
isy dialing 911 which comed alum.

Ziegloki said oho uniterstuods

the village will help merchants

be

presented by the FirSt Nutiuoul
Bank uf Morton Grove, Marino

nom bar coded and the librury wilt

Ocloreu Ziegluki, owner of the

problems for other
msoicipulttjes. "I'm conceroed
ubout fire and police prulectios
(sheritl's police oerves the unis.,
corporuted urto). Additionally,
the project would generale moré

ding areas,

p000lly fur late paymest mao nul
effective becasue pareots did not

manager, uuid a lurmer $1f

old greenhouse at 1545 Milwaukee

pooh

acrylico, watercolors, sculpture,
pottery,
jewelry, , pautels,
graphics, photography, und
deulgour craflo. The actioN ace
from Morton Grove und surr000-

Theb
ile of

opiOion, this io a tubi uxploitatiun

ualisfying greed," Botter nuid.
Des Plaines Mayor Jock Setto
oaid the proposed hoildihgo woold

Gleuvicw. However, a secuod
cycle of fonding, if approved by

The Art Fair will feature sits,

The program will feature Mr.

Sluarl Silber, who roso the

Deseas J. Mackenzie, library
udmisistrutor, said 92 percenl uf
the books in Ihe mais library are

liai sature of the area." Io my

of the urea for the sake of

of au asgered respoosc from
reoidenlo in sniocorporated

The public is iovited to atteod.
There io no admission churge.

be increased by $50 to $12f.
Jumes
Bowen,
business

acquiring us old greeohuuue adjucent
to Ridgewnud, bot Nudge
or July."
said
the
pIon is nut definite at Ibis
According tu Purk Ridge
Moyor Murtin Butter, city el-. puiot io time.

-

966-0198

a time, is plasoed for a nommer
break but may roo over lolo September.

to the Nifes oosing hourd io JoSe

Thooasand Teajis, Inc.

.

while work on asbeotos cucupuolatios is beiug completed. The

The Cock Robio property was

6450200

State

pnrarily to move io uludestu

purchased taut December for

character ufthat arno.".
lie soled 1h01 county officiulu

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS
8746 N. SHERMER RD., NILES,-ILLINOIS-

Glenview aud 150 to residents in
uoiñcorporated Deu Plaines.
, A testoline anoesatioe of areau
uemved by "Project Pluu" mau not
continsed by the Librury becosoc

South Mort Corp headquartered

RN's Et

suits. ou ties). We.otfer loft of tun S good people tu work with.
N Oeoperiencarequir od. We tupply completo training. You mill
tocar know if this Is trunun less you call us fur e confidential io.
teroiam.Suedoythru Thursday collect between 9a.m. S 12 p.m.

'irs
'r

witt sot be mobil because the
school may be ueeited 1cm-

Call 966-3900

N.S.I.

[ji

residenlc in ooiocorporatrd

shaped haildiogs, lU stories is

CALLLUCY

.

Emply opaco io Meluer uchool

Pluoo cullod for twa "Y"

positi9ns for Home Care in
Northwest Suburbs.
Competitive Salaries

WE WILL GET THE MESSAGE FASTER
ON OUR OWIP TRANSCEIVER

ugo. Helping SIsad

evestsolly sold the property to

Th ousan d Trails. West Coast Marketing Company of the Ynarit,
1953, 0 POfliflSu p big is tha Midmost and East Coast. Wo are the
oldest te largest Priceta Membership Resort Co. in rho U.S.
Company benefitt ieclude
Itcspital, DansaI. Lito I esurance . Stock Opportunity. e Mombershi panderer o.
l0000tO OppOrrsniry $5.WO ro $1605W a year.
This Is an On-sight salas- position is the beautiful outdoors (nu

f'.;'

the

develupmest.
-

ELCENTRO
COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

Full

(815) 496-2363

"Project Plou" liouding. Of that
number, 022 were isuoed .10

Ihn Mortgage Investors firm

Job Openings For
High Energy, Positive Thinking Salespeople

Mr. Green

fur

father, Arthur, almost 20 years

BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

SALESPEOPLE WANTED

.

meuoore

Il was reported that t,f3f

library -cardo were issued ondee

work, to he dose os 00e school al

wool oometbisg stosding there

PEDIATRICS

SALES
Excellent Opportunity For

ANDWE NEED MORE!!
Also Hiñng StudRnts b Teche,s For Smmne,Jolgsll

966-3518

641-7222

rWANG OPERATORS
cIRM OPERATORS
.CLERK IRa nepieg)

-

-

MonWedFri.

orgaoizasiooêl skills.

TYPISTg
cDATA ENTRY
RECEPTIONISTS

Looking for oyhanga. high tOláries,
and
groar
henafirs
and
a
uhallenging merk gnu(roew000?

Canoro, CA

ANSWER PHONES

TEMPORARILY UNEMPLOYED????

Immediate Openings

Distriet 63...
Coot'd trum Nifes-E. Maine P.1

Noting the properly io Iscatuit
sear the Village cl Nileu, Bluse

104 bed cosimunisy hospira) in El

. 647-9633

This person must be wall Organized. very responsible, and able
to typo 50 wpm or better.

louluiug for unother Chicuga here
is the sobarbo," he said.

COMMUNITY HOSPITAL

JARKE CORP.

Some corn putnrgopori0000 hoiptol, o 000reqoira d. mill train.

Ottica

-

965-8100

Full or Part-Time

Aid galateo kingan indloidooltofilladaanmyponition.

CollPersunnol

.

surroundiog argo," she said.

family bsoineus hsowu as Cellioi
Fine Pipes, 363f Dempoter st. is
MorIon Grove. The company mau
created io . Chicago by Stuuct'u

-

0511 laodscuping atheuities. "lt
wilt be dono lo good tosle, asd I
thioh i unitI be compotible lo the

There is 00 -way we (Niteu ofliciuls) aceguisg tu oit utilI fur a

RN's

123f Dempoter, Morbo Grove.

laborious" concept lo design

jection ut the May 24 heurisg.

at 0122 Lincoln uve.

syslem
They also uppruved a purchase
request for a microfiche cubioel
uod a compater compatible wilh
uyslem now installed in the administralor'u office. -

Guai'diao for a burglar ularm

proposed hoildings would have u

said Ihr village would lue an ab-

co.spuonored by the Morton

There are free doorpriaes und

ceptiog u $6,716 hid from National

Rndding said Moodoy the

Niles Muyur Nicholuo Blaue

The Mortoo Grove Art Guild,

auditorium of the public library

light refreulomeols.

the notice," Smock said.

tuions.

-

Grove Park Dislrict, will hold ils
29th Aonuat Art Fair to be held
Sooday, Jure 2, from 20 am. tog
p.m. io beaulifyl Hammer Park,

Ihr developér would hove tu file

would tuve un impuct nc their

RECEPTIONIST

-

A tour of several library ruomo
took place fur board memheru to
dctermiue which rooms were in
oeed of such repairn au carpetiug
and sew ceiling tilo
Board member's approved ac-

br O restouruot und huulth clot, story height building io uppronimulety 512 feet in height,
-

-

Margaret Rajuki was formerly
palicychairmus.

height.
"We (FAA) determine mhelher
safety faclors are iuvntved before
approving the prujecl. Since u 33-

Morton Grove
Morton Grove
Historical Society -Art Guild seek
The May geuerul meeting of
the Morton Grave Historical
Society will be held un Toesday,
art exhibitors
May 21 at 7:30 p.m. io Ihn
-

Coatlaaed from- P.O

baitdisg exceeds 200 feet in

conujst 01 441 units with umixtore

MORTON GROVE-BUGLE

NUes library...

CO5tlSaèdftomP,1

Hall.
According lo Attorney Churlos
representing
Stoley,
the
petiliuseru, the high rises would

p
p,

ThR i

SALE
ACE

R AMA HARDWARE
'
7 N. Milwaukee
nr, Harlem

Nibs - Phone: 647-0646

HOURS

bOO AM 55 6:00 PM

Sands

IesAMfOSWpM

The Bujdc.Thuirdv. May1. ISliS

.WEHAVE.
pp.-

Frigidaire
KitchenAid

44.p_*

eh"

SONY

_)

,

'

ee

Admiral

SANYO

'vI

TRPPan
CALORIC

.Ö

5ar

HALF OUR

MERCHANDISE
SO

CONSTRUCTION

CAN BE
FINISHED-

DOUBLING
THE SIZE
OF OUR

WßREHOUSE

Slng.

fron

ydy low hng-*g p.i

s

-.. rouHY

:

'#

HOURS:

MON-TRUR-FRÌ
LOO TO R:OO

TVd»APpLIANCESI.

-TUES-WED
9:OOTO 6:00
SAT
-

-:

-

7850 N. MìIwake Ave.
Nrles. I L 60648
.-

-. MIDWEST:

-

.-

-

---

.

:-

I

,
.

PHONE

-

j.:
-

9:55TO 5:00

-SUN

12:00 TO 4:05

